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)lorth MetkoAat cburch will bratf 
Um m«Mat» «t the Sunday ava*
-aiM Lenten aaivlce of that church 
^  the Second Confrcfatlonal. 
The meetlnir win open at 7:S0 to 

. the latter church and will be mo- 
<)ueted by the paetor. Rev. Leland 
O. Hunt. Organtat Kmeet Co«nan 
and membere of the choir win 
provide muelc. Mr. Oage will take 
for We eennon eubject; “Olving 

a Chance.” An InvMatlon to 
attend theee eerv'Cre *• extended 
not only to the pariehlonere of 

H both chiirchea. but to thoee In the 
community who hevr no church 

• home.

Mancheater Aaaembiy. No. ^S. 
Order of Rainb<>w for Oirla w-lll 
meet In the Maaonic Temple, Mon* 
day evening at <:30. The mentbem 
arc- reminded to bring their sun* 
ahine and rainy day bags.

* *
John A  Kingsbury. Jr., si.n of 

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Klngsbuiy of 
Ndrth Ooventiy. has enroflod at 
Marietta College. Oh|o, for the 
aaCond aemeaterj

HeSrd Along Main Street
And 9tt $om# o / ^m»ck0$l0r*$ Side Streets, Too

One day Uua

Sunaet Ciiitncil of Paat Noble 
Oranda will meet Monday night 'n 
the RobWna mom of Center church 
hoime. Mra. Marion Straughan. 
honteaa, wlU be aaalated by Mra. 
Roth Beckwith. Mlaa Ethel Brain* 
aid. Mia. Fair Browrcaid Mra. Ce- 
eflta Ctewford. .Entertahiinent la 

planned by Mra. Maude Nor* 
ton and Mlae Evallne FentUnd. The 
•tteadance prihr will be fbmlahed 
by Paat Noble Orand Mra. Norton.

Walter A. Von Hone of Madiabn 
■tract la recovering from a major 
eparatlon at the Newington hoapi* 
taL where ha haa been a pntlent 
far tha paat Sve weeka.

Tha Oo>Wada will have a re* 
haanal thia evening at Center 
Church Rouae for the Oypay min* 
atrel they are preaenting at the 
HolUater Street achool hall. April 
IT and lA  Mr. and Mra. William 
Aatley who are directing, announce 
that tenlght'a reheanial wlfl be the 
laat when new members o f , the 
choraa mgy Join the group. •-

An eight pound, nine ounce son 
waa horn yaaterday to Mr. loid Mra. 
Harold Dwyer of West atreet. Bol
ton. at Mancheater Memorial hoa* 
pttaL

who eouM have haedty been awra 
than three yenra oML had autoiata 
Jitterv akuBg the bualaeaa aeclkm 
of Mala atreet la the Sauth End.

Th* tot araa rtdtag a tricycle 
and at Bra‘oa-d place got o «  the 
sidewalk aadCThen tuawad into the 
atreet and began to alg-aag acroaa 
Main atreet. unauadtul ot- paaaing 
Cara.. MotoriaU atopped, acd tor. a 
time, it looked like a Jam «  traf- i 

, lie when a pedeatrlan went out 
' Into the atreet and carried the • 
i child and his bike to the aidewalk.

The man looked around for 
aomeone to take care of the tot 
but could find on one and the child 
himself could give no information. 
Finally a larger boy came along 
and aald that thr child with the 
bike lived on Pearl ftceet about 
a half mlfe from where he .rwas 
found.

It .wear later learned that Uir 
mother had put the child t>n the 
atreet with the bike, and then 
evidently forgot about him. ’

a little boy.fctreeta. I'm apeaking moatly of

Th* following letter on house 
evaluating' reached ua this week;

"Havtng read In thcae columns 
that the membera of the Clemln* 
abaw company are taking Inalde 
meaaurainentB of homes. I do not 
undcratAnd what Ihla haa to do 
with tax evaluation, eapeclally _an 
old house. '  ' ^

"When fuel rationing went Into 
effect, we vtoplL the Ciiblo dlmen- 
alona of o u r r S W . but were told 
that only the square feet of a room 
cou n t^  and aa tha height of the 
rooms are 11 feet, we would have 
bMn worse off but tor the fact we 
practically lived In one room with 
a fireplace In IL While we have 
cut down on our fuel bill by Insula
tion. as It waa over ISOO a year.
I will atill tn^e my fuel bills with 
the owTier of' a smaller home.

"If these experts think an edd 
home with Urge rooms are an aa* 
set In normal tlmea. let them try 
to abll one and find out how many 
are Interested In comparison to 
those who want a small place, as 
there are few large families today 
and people not only consider coat 
of heating but the amount of work 
to take care of a Urge place.

rJ" Taxpayer."

The followtnjf letter came In 
this week's maU*bag:
"Dear Heard Along:

"1 think that a letter should be 
printed In' Heari! Along Main 
Street Maybe It would wake up 
the town, to attrect attention to 
the condition of aome of our

inlereections. < Moat etreeta have 
an aerful dip and give people rid
ing over them in cars a good Jolt. 
The IntereecUon of Main and 
Haynea is one* that ahoiild be fllled 
in berauae of ambuiancee going 
to the hoapital. We have to come 
to a complete stop, and then atari 
off again. . In emergency cases 
secomla count.' and an If that dip 
was fllled In we could take that 
comer vrithoul coming to a full 
atop.

Don't you agree with me? I 
know that others do.

An Ambulance Driver" 
Kdllor'a Note:

We certainly dd agree with you. 
in fact,. wc ĉan ' add aome Inter
sections of our own that ought to 
bo taken carc-pf. There U a bad 
dip at the rorner of Knighton and 
Moll atreeta, onl* at the corner of 
Durkin V street and Br*iokflrld 
street, and a particularly dunger- 
oua bump at the lntcntc«'t(on ol 
Oakland street and Won.ibrldge 
atreet. We understand that a 

! Masaachusetls car. the driver evi
dently strange to Manchester hit 
thia dip at Oakland street 'early 
this week at a pretty goo<l clip, 
and aa a result a woman pnsaengrr 
was Injtireil. Thew was some 
talk of a suit agalnst'the town re- 
sultlijK from this accidfnt.,

aoaM horribla odor. Another old 
Umer did say tha bears worm once 
stolen from the top of the foun
tain but they were found the next 
day In a nearby clump of buehes.

We're waiting patiently to aeC 
or hear. what form of exerclae 
Tt»wn iSeaeurer OCorge Waddell 
la going to lekf up now that he 
haa diapoaed of hie saddle horses. 
Some of lui In the office would do 
with some reducing, but we’re 
looking for the type of exerclae 
that will dp the Job, the easiest 
and the quickest. We understand 
a couple of local busineta men 
have started taking brisk early 
morning walks and. And It not 
only tends to give them the right 
kind of exercise but also pepa 
them up wonderfully for a brisk 
day at the-office. So any sug
gestions you Can pass i*n the col
umn. Ocorge, will be gratefully re
ceived and passeil >̂n to our fatso 
friends. ‘

»-<Sntrlhullon

W e l d o n

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Gontraetor 

Jobbing and - 
General Repairing

CaU 4386 
Refort« P. M.

Another mailbag 
this wCek follows;
"Dear Heard Along:

"There may be. an<l are several 
Bubjects I would like to express my 
views on, biit two of the mos't dls- 
ciiaacd ones are fJsrbnge follertlon 
va.' Paper or No Paper, ami the Ip- 
explipable atatement of K<lwanl J. 
Hnll concepilng residents of Or- 
ford Village receiving charity.

"In the first Instance It all seems 
very contradictory to be be allowed 
to fill garbage palls with enns, etc., 
and still make an Isaue of the moat 
sanitary phase, that of paper bags 
to protect palls.

"Dr. Moore’s recent advice to 
use calcium chloride In the pfills 
In the winter Ir Just as pnlntless as 
Mr. Holt's remark about Orford 
Village residents receiving charity.

"1 am not a resident of Orford 
Village myself, but I have a sister 
who Is a resilient In a Government 
project fyon can call them homcaV 
and I should consider she and her 
huabnnd had lo.st their minds ff 
they ever considemi buying such 
worthless material, and If anyone 
la forced to do so. Just to keep a 
ri)Of over their heads. It Is plain 
blsckmail.

"The unfortunate part Is that 
these people couldn’t have had- the 
opportunity to sink their rent 
nsoney Into something permanent.

Just Another Housewife."

Regarding the local school situa
tion one reader has this to say: 
."The the Eilltor;

"I sec mfr esteemed Board oil' 
Selei-tmcn has 'strained at the 
gnat and swallowed the camel' 
again. They approve several hun
dred thoiiband dollars for urgently 
needed schools yet throw up their 
hands In hornir at spending J35.- 
(kSl for plans with which to get 
the work under w'ay. It seenis to 
me=that the architiwt's fee is not 
out of line with thr total cost and 
with the nci*d ao desperate every 
effort should be made to get the 
schcMjIs built at the very earliest 
IKissIbIr date.

"The .Selectmen are not aghast 
at spending $10,000 or $15,000 for 
h Qiuinset hut which would be at 
best only a tcmi>orary, makeshift 
arradgement, ■ making ■ teaching 
more difficult am. poaslbly en
dangering the health of the chil
dren involved.

"Please, Mr. .Selectmen, let's gel, 
going on schools which >-lll be as 
inixlvrn in design and aa well 
equipped for today’s educational 
methods aa technical skill and 
money ran make them. Other 
towns have them, why not Man
chester’

A Disgusted. Discouraged 
Taxpaying Parent" 

March 20. 1017

poaMbto for youngaUra la tba araa 
ta anjojr obaatlAg. Taaaar  atraat 
affoTda ah axMlabit coasting plaoa 
running down hill front aaat to; 
want. Thora la quit# a bit o f raa- 
Identlal aection traffic Uiore, how
ever, and It wouldn’t do to let tlw 
youngatera coast In the roadway 
without some sort of protection. 8o 
the fvomen folks formed a sort of 
guardian corps arid delegated 
themWives to stand watch along 
the street and at'interaectlona to 
protect the children aa they en
joyed sliding. No reason why this 
couldn't be done in other sections 
next winter.

If anyone having buainrsa deal
ings with any of the government 
agencies In Washington thinks he 
haa a gripe he should talk with 
Postmaster .H. Olln Grant. , To 
try to get a few sticks of lumber 
for a small repair Job at the Post 
Office K takes about nine months 
of requisitioning to get proper aii- 
thorttatlon '  frorh Washington. In 
some cases Postmaster Grant haa 
paid for amall Jobs himself rather 
than go through all the red tape 
necessary to get an o. k. from th» 
U. S. Postal department.

The worst example aa far as 
the Im-ai post Office’’la concerne<l 
has to do with Poatmnster Grant’s 
attempt to get a new automobile 
delivery truck. After reams of 
letters Washington finally o. k.’d 
the piirchase of a truck and ap
propriated $750 for such purchase. 
Just what kind of vehicle could be 
obtained for that money It la dif
ficult to Imagine. Certainly H 
would be In much worse condition 
than the present Model T which

Here on Monday

Haydn 8. r enraow

Haydn 8. pMrs<m, who will ap
pear at the Hollister street school 
hall Monday evening In hia lecture, 
"Country Flavor.” will be Intro
duced by Mlaa Marion Casey of 
the High school faculty, who la 
chairman of the program of the 
Women's Club, the sponaoring 
organization.
• Club members who heve heard 
Mr. Pearson, apeak enthusiastical
ly of his dry humor, mlrtb-provok- 
■ Ing anecdotes-.and amuaing Incl- 

iceeps going seemingly oh pray- dents o f hia life. He believes he
* l a  d V t a  « --M lev  t « « l a d  s\a»*a Wm m  ee*W «> a e s a aers only.

One of our more reliable corre
spondents writes In to Inquire If. 
now, tbst the new traffic signal

The Women's Club of Monchester
Takes PIcamire in Preaentlnir ^

HAYDN S. PEARSON
In “COUNTRY FLAVOR," A “ Different" Lecture! 

HUMAN! ENTERTAINING! INSPIRATIONAL!
HOLLISTER SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

M tpDAY, MARCH 24, 8 P. M. Admiaalen 7S Cento.

AUTO BODY SHOP
OURETT BKtXl'UERS 

^12-M4 CHARTER OAK STR^Bl

Expert Painting and Color 
Blending* Complete Refinishing.
AS lYpe* of Wrecks Conpletelj; Repaired Like New! 

. WetdInB
 ̂ WRECKER SERVICE — TELEPHONE 2-1^48 

(For Nifflit Wrecker Service Call 6295)

■rt"

FOR A DEUCIOUS 
“ HOME COOKED

Dinner
Bring the Family 

• Here to Eal!
TOOMO, TEMDBB MATIVR
_ _ _  ROAST TURKEY  

VIRGINIA H A mT
Ro a s t  BEEF s t e a k s—c h ops

DOWNY FLAKE DONUTS FRESH DAll.Y^
■0M B ATB M PnN Q

BURGER-lN-THE-BASKEl

MMn Straet (Neat-To „The Armory)

/ il:

Judging from some of the com- 
! ments we’ve heard from local au- 
j tomqblle drivers Spruce atreet la 

going to be an unusually busy I thoroughfare very soon. Seeing 
the atop-go light fixtures, being 
placed on Main street from the 
Center south a number ot autolata 
were heard to remark; "Do you 
think I’m going to be bothered 
with all those stop signs? Here
after I’m driving down Spruce 
street.''

However, we understand that 
the Main street lights are to be 
synchronized so that a driver 
won't be held up at every street 
Inlersecllon. By timing his driv
ing right an autolst should be able 
to go the length of Main street 
without being held up at all. The 
speeders will lose out, and thdse 
ar« the fellows the traffic signal 
lights will eliminate. -.That's pri- 
marity what they are designeil for.

Anyone who ha.s driven the 
avenues in New York city or an.v 
other large city for that matter 
knoWs how the synchroniwd traf
fic light, system works. The Grand 
Concourse, the principal boulevard 
ll\ the Bronx approaching Man
hattan, is an excellent example. A 
ilrl'ver who doesn’t try to b«'at thf 
lights will find that he can.j,pD)-_ 
coed at a lelstirt'ly but reasonably 
fast pace without mtich interfer
ence by the stop lights. The 
sriall-pare driver, or the impatient 
hurry-up, find that they are using 
their brakes and shift lover u lot 
more than the autolst who times 
his driving pace eorrecUy.

One criyclam, we have heard — 
the only one thus far -Is the plae- 
Ing of two of tUc fixtures at the 
Myrtle and Bralnard place junc
tures. Many of those we have 
heani in a critical moo<l believe 
one fixture could have been I'laeeil 
at this point to take care of iK)tb 
intersecUoiis. ~ However, like 
everything else that's new. It's 
best to wait and see how the sys
tem works out In actual use be
fore finding fault.

. The'following-letter reached us j 
this week: '
"Dear Heard Along; j

"Let'a lay off the garbage, mlin j 
for a white and see if we cXn't g e t! 
ns much cooperation from the-milk ■ 
ftian as we arc now getting from \ 
the garbage man. '. '
,  '"rhey say that the, war ts over. 
No more ga.soliue -shortage, hut 

111 the milk man' delivers every' 
other day. If the cuatqmer'i.s good 
enough to stl|l cooperate with him i 
in this manner, 1 do not see why | 
he can't cfio^ratc and deliver to j 
the back door where requested. I I 
•do not say that thia is true of all 
milk deaU-rs. but it is with, some.

' \ ■ *  customer,”
•Kdltorts'Note: U certainly is'not 

traie of all milk dealers. We are 
sure the <lealera will cooperate If 
any IndlvidunJ enSe warrants It.

We haven’t jfet received:. the 
story about the boars on the 
fountain In Center Park and how I 
they chanced Jo be -selccteil.' or ' 
.whether they have any syhiboUe 
moaning. Mathias Spicss said In 
a letter to this column,'not long 
ago that' we would be"̂  receiving 
information abojit the fountain,

iflromatfon we nave reccTveflTwaa 
from an oM-timer who said that 
at one time It’wrilj a favorite stunt 
p( youngsters ‘to .paint the heara

-There la a market for genuine 
trade school antlqviea. U is not 
recommended "that anyone set up a 
buslnesa in them, but aa a side line 
they pay well. Some time ago a 
Manchester man opened an antique 
shop and ari a part of the furnish
ing 'hut not aa an object for sale, 
ifc Installed therein a table, made 
some years before by his son in 
the local trade school.

One day a customer walked into 
the shop. He browsed around, but 
seemed unable to find anything of 
Interest. Then, suddenly his eyes 
lit on the trade school built table.

"There,” he announced, as he 
carefully ran his hand over the 
table-top (made of an old packing 
case fn>m Watktna Brothers circa 
1939) is a piece to delight-the eye! 
How much would you consider for 
such a prize as this?”

The dealer, after revolving his 
Adam's apple back up into his 
throat appeared to consider.

••r really had not tho»ight of sell
ing It.” he said. "It has very per
sonal connections and a deep sen
timental value.”

"Let ua not barter.” said the cus- 
toiher. ’ T will pay the price* Such 
obJecU are found but rarely."

"Woud thirty dollars be rob- 
l)ery?” asked the iJenUr as he 
braced himself against a, what-not.

"Sold!”
The customer paid. That after

noon a large truck drove up. and 
ns IV expert and exper
ienced packers lovingly wound 
pad'IIng around the varicose grains 
In the trade school table legs, our 
dealer friend waa Informed that 
the piece could therefore be seen hy 
appolnttncnt only in a famous col
lection gnllcry.

It strikes us that some of Man
chester 'members of the Klks lodge 
owe folks an explanallon. or el.se 
they had better put the RtH-kvillc 
correspondent of the Hartford Cou- 
1-Bnt straight on some subjects. 
•l.Bst Monday night the Klks had 
a dance In Koekville. rhe news 
story In the Hartford paper that 
day said that the Elks would hold 
their nnmial (Tiarlty hall that 
night. The next sentence informed 
the reader that the proceeds from 
the ball would go towarda purchas; 
Ing uniforms for the Elks hand. 
Rockville lins bi'cn prospering lulol 
ly so maybe their charities aren’t 
In need of aid at this time, so the 
kalge band will benefit by the city’s , 
good flnnnclal standing.

We haven't prin(ed many itcma 
abouf the Tanner Street Improve
ment A.ssoeintion lately but -we un
derstand the. wonien members did 
a fine job this winter in maktbg It

lights adorn .Main atreet from the 
(Tenter smith. It will be necessary 
to' expend money for CThrlstmas 
light decorations each year.

V .  — .— : 

Measles have been prevalent In 
town for the past few weeks as 
everybody known, arid soriie of the 
children m homes where their 
brothers or slaters have been ill. 
have learned to recognlie the 
symptoma. A.young mother with 
her llrst child of perhaps four or 
rive months received a call the 
other day from a flve-year-old son 
of a neighbor. » The Infant had 
not seemed as -well ns usual and 
the mother attributed It to teeth
ing. even when a rash- broke out. 
The little hoy took a look at the 
baby and exclaimed, "Why Tommy 
has the,measeles:*' The mother 
replied, "Do you tltlrih »o 
whereupon the little visitor took 
another look at the baby and with 
considerable emphasis said. "He 
certainly has the measles!” 'The 
baby’s mother was Incredulous as 
the, child had not been exposeil. 
However, she lost no time In sum 
montng the family physician who 
diagnosed the Illness sure enough 
as measles.

is the only minister's son who ever 
threw spit-bnils at his father whlla 
the latter was preaching a sermori.

The committee feels sure 
"Country Flavor" will especially 
appeal to men, and from the work 
|U members are putting in to get 
the men nut, the Hollister school 
auditorium should be filled,

An advertisement of the lecture 
appears elsewhere In today’s Issue.

13 Requests 
F o r ^ a n g e s

ZoniM Board of Ap< 
pean to Hold Hearinga 
Next Thursday
‘Tba Zoning Board of Appeals 

wlU^hear 1> reqaceta for aoning 
vartatlona at a meeting to be held 
In tha Municipal Building riext 
’Thuraday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Among the petlUona up for action 
will be that o f Cheater Kurlowicx 
for temporary permiaalon to oper- 
ato a hot dog stand and erect a 
building on the west aide of Hop 
Brook and on the north side of 
West Center street In a residence 
A A  song.—A similar request made 
bjr another party two months ago 
waa turned doarii.

The Arthur Drug Store waa giv
en permlalaon some time ago to lo
cate its liquor sales In the building 
under congtructloa at the corner 
of St. James and Main street. They 
are applying for a continuation of 
the iwrmlt, as the building wMch 
waa expected to be completed by 
April, Is now so far behind that a 
further extension of the permit is 
necessary.

The Manchester Water'Compeny 
is asking permission to Install an 
underground pumping station at 
the corner of Bowers street and 
Green Road In order to lncrease the 
preasure in the water mains In that 
section of town.

LECLERC
rwwnil Hm m

Ul Mats S lrtat 
... 1269

AMC'B DOniAN 
fKiHiwa Aa l|w«a ASroj 

Saveatk OsaaMei nl a Nevealli 8m  
ItHTO Wllb a Van 

Iteadlais Hally, laeladlag Baaffay. 
t  A. M. to • P. M. Ut By Afiaiaat- 
■sMl. la tkr 8ervW  af the Peo
ple tor M  Vears.

aPINITIIAL MEIMDM 
laa caarra HtreH. Harttord, Um s .* 

Pimnm 9-$at4

ROUGH AND HNISH

Grading
Excavating
Cellars
Land Cleaning 

R. D. Valentine
Excavating Contractor

.‘153'Hittiard Street 
TcL Mancheater M141

almanac. ' So now. get out your 
snow shovel, your nverahoea and 
see that the oil tank la fllled be
cause-now you may expect almost 
anything In the Weather Man's 
book.

—A  Non

I N S U R E
wita '

MrKINNKY BROTHERS
Real Eetate aad laMraace

!WI5 MAIN 8 t. TBI. aOM

Well. Spring arrived yesteiday 
morning at (1:10 according to  the

L I Q U O R S
WINES CORDIALS

AT IX)W PRICES!
A rthur D ru g  S tores

845 Main 8L RaMnow BMg.

W ARNING!
Automiibile Insurance Rates Are Due 
To Go Up On Monday, 51arch 24th. 
If Your Car Is UninsurH, Contact Us 
Tfiday! Remember.
ik'fiire l-oHsCs Ilap|M-n, Insure With Idtpiien)

JO H N  H. LAPPEN, IN C. >
INSITRERS — REALTOR.S

KI BINOW' Bl’iLDINO TELEPHONE 5810* P
Oprn Tharadfiy Hymlngs, 7:0B-9:00 P. M.

t0 f iA * WINE FOR EVERY MEAL
FOR SATURDAY DEUVERIE.«^ — CALI. FRIDAY 

SERVICE WITH A SMIl.E 
FHO.M JOE AND “ SPOTS”

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
Corner Spruce, and Bissell Sts. * Telephone 7723

Tel. 5.’>09 9t Rus.scll St.

ER N ESTO .
; CLO UGH

Paintef and . 
/Paper Hanger

 ̂:i.'» Years’ Experience 
Your (lUjirnntee of 

Satisfaction!

FILMS
D E V E i.tlP E D  AN D  

PR IN TE D
24-HOlJR SERVICE! 
^Filro Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

•“KEMP'S

Always Good Food and a Good Tim e! ’

CHARTER O AK STREET 
RESTAURANT

120'Charter Oak Street '  Telephone 3838
TODAY’S SPKriAI-S!
More of That Delicious

' Home Made, Ravioli 
^   ̂Chicken Cacciatore 

Roast Beef Meat Balls
l^readtBd Veal Cutlets

V-4’

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BI NGO
.  •

Every Sot. Night A t 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR 'PRIZES 
EACH S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T

Expert Auto Body and 
Fender Repairs

Wrecked Cars Rebuilt — Our Specialtyt .
Genuine Parts Used! .

CAR PAINTING DONE TO A SHOWRIMJM FINISH 
Your Choice of Ijaequer oj Sjrnthetie Paint

51onthly Payments Arranged. a

Solimene & Flagg, Inc.
634 CENTER STREET TKLEPHONE 5101

COLLECTION ̂ V * */ ’

^ M O N D A Y , M ARCH 24 
IN T H E  SOUTHW EST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continping 
a T o  Save Paper, The Need Has Not Diminished! '

SOLVE YOUR HOUSING 
PROBLEM W ITH  JARVIS

OAK STREET—
8-Roon Single. Fireplace. 

Hot water heat. oil. Fall In- 
aalatloa. ■ Tile hath- Moot be 
eeea to be appreciated. -
FAIRVIEW STREET— ’

1 Rooaia. Hot writer heat, 
FIreplaoe. San porch. Osroge.' 
Beaattfal trees. Sereene and 
storm windows. Prierd to erU.
PRINCETON ST.—

S-Rooni Single: Ijirgc lot 
Brirh nod tram& Downetolre 
tevatory. Hie huK  Hot writer 
heat <Nt harner ktoeemriat laun
dry and hatchway.
Call Saturday or Sonday 
To Inspect Any of These 

* Properties. , ■
Qn. Sondnys TeL 7275

HOMES UMIER UJ .fUlJ. UP 
RIUHT8 NOW BKINti 

O O N m U ltTCO

SOUTH MAIN ST.—
y-Famlly. 5 aad E loeatod om 

lot U »’ X titr. Ol) - hsnwr. 
atrwm beat, garage, good coadi
t|o«.
HOLLISTER STREET-
,tlmmodlat« Oecdpoili^M’ 8t 

Room Slagle. OU huraer, hot 
water heat, flieplaee. Fall la* 
sqlatloo. Copper taMng. Dowto 
etairo lavatory. Fall Me bath. 
Immedlato Oroapoacyi
uLuirri iiKivE— .

1-Rwom plngte In a deMghMni 
' eettlaa sOd aarroOfidtagt that 
aMke tor ortvacy Evert amd- 

-rim 4etall.'oll Iwroet - Hie imth. 
eta. * Wo wlU taleb -It to «d t 
voo.
OAK STREET— ^

Ooplex. a aad d. - ' Farnace 
heiit. Good oondlHoa. NIcr 
liorrh. Aotonialle gan hoi writer 

' heat. Corner to). Oernpanry on 
completlori ot eole.

Jarvis Realty w .
6 DOVER ROAD TEL. 4112 OR 7275

■ !

A v t n e *  DbIIj  CIreElatioR
s Pnn IBn Mnotk n« Vkkrnnry, 1M7 T ilt W fBthor

9 3 5 8
Fnraennl ol b. B. Wanthan Enrwn

Mnmbnn nd On findil
Otondy with totormittont Mght

rain fought, nnding TWuadm nura-
■nnna n( r  r r .  . lng{ qute ndM tonlgkt, tarUng 

colder Taeadny.
M a n c h e tte r ^ A  C ity o f  ViU age C harm  ^ ■
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Committee Vote . 
Holds Josephson 

Is
D escr ib ed  in  T estim on y  

T o  H o n te  U n A m ^ c a n  
^  A ctivities C om m ittee  

A s  M em b er o f  Bus* 
s isn  S ecret P o lice  
A n d  P assport R in g

Washington, March 24.— 
(7IV“ Th« House UnAmeriesn 
Activities cotnmittee  ̂ today 
unsnimousry.cited Leon Jos
ephson of New York for con
tempt. He has refused to tes
tify to s  subcommittee. Jos- 
epihion was described in tes- 

’ Umony to the committee Fri
day aa a mtmber of the Ruapian 
■tcrat police and a figure in a 
paaaport forging ring -In Amarl- 
ca.

The aubcompiittee, which held 
heartnoi in fiow York, nought to 
qiieatiop him about falae paaa-, 
porta.

WIB Be Sent to Entire Boom
’The contempt citation will be 

aent to the entire houae. U It ap- 
provea. the citation then wlU ba 
turned over to a United Btatea 
diatrlct attorney to preront to a 
grand Jury. Conviction of con
tempt ot the Houae la puntehable 
by up to 11,000 One and a year in 
Jail.

Joaephacn aald In an Interview 
in D aj^n, Ohio, Saturday that he 
once aigned a paaaport aa an Iden
tifying writneM for Gerhart Elaler. 
Tha committee haa called Elaler 
the "aaproma”  Oommuntot authorl- 
ty in the United Btatea.

But Jooephaon aald the teati- 
tnony regarding him before the 
comnUttN waa' an attempt to 
’ ’oaaear”  him. He aald i t  waa part 
o f a *YnovenMnt to create a Oom- 
muniat oeare In thia country.” 

Oegenl Henttaga Opened 
’The ooramlttpe acted agalnat Jo- 

aephaon aa it opened general hear- 
inga ea the qurotlon of legialatlve 
actlOQ agalnat Oommuniata. One 
propoaal la to outlaw the red party.

American Legion offletala were 
the flrat wltneSBaa and naked that 
Congreaa man tha Oommuniat par
ty ■■ a danger to Daaaocntic 
America.

Jamea F. Green o f OBtAha,’’ chalh. 
man o f tha Americaniam commla- 
■ion o f the veterana’ mganiiatlon, 
called the patty "the willing in- 
atrumenla of n foreign power bent 
upon the deatnictlon of American 
democratic gorernment by violent 
upriaing.”

Saying - there are at leoat 100,- 
000 Oommuiriata in the country, ex- 
clualva of aympathlzera and feUow 
travellera. Oroen declared:
 ̂ *nero are cadre, for 10 foreign 
dteUlona already on Amerlirin 'aolL 
'To them thia country la but a thea
ter c f  opeisUona, with the Union 
o f Soviet Soclallat Republlegthelr 
mother. The allegiance of Uom- 
munlata In Amtolea la to a coun
try other than America.”

Fralaca Trananh Order 
Jamea F. O'Neil o f Mancheater, 

N. H.. vice chairman of the Amer

ea Fage friar)

Last Viceroy 
, Urges Indians 

Solve Issues
M ountbatten  A p p e a l s  

F o r  C oop era tion  In 
F in d in g  S o lu tion  With* 
in N ext Few  M onths

Former jiii^ e  
W ins Acquittal
J u ry  A lso  Clears O n e  
.O f  J o h n so n ’ s T h ree
S o n s ; F o u r  C on victed

'...ID., -• -------
Harrlaburg, Pa., March 24-l̂ JP) 

—Former Duitrict Judge Albert W. 
' Johnoon was acquitted today on a 
conoplracy ch a m  in the aame 
court over which he preaided for 
waaro than 20 yeara.

The Jury of nine men and three 
women at the aaine time acquitted 
the Judge’a, aon, Capt. Albert' W. 
Johnaon, Jf., ^and convicted two 
other aono, ^ n o ld  M.. and Miller 
A. Johnaon and John Mamolo and 
Jacob Oreeneo, the latter two of 
Scranton, Pa. '  . .

Mnahmuli Pennltlea Given 
Zentencea o f two yeara impriaon- 

ment and $10,000 flnea were ]lri>- 
nounced immediately- ‘ upon the 
foiir convicted in the month long 
trial. That la the maximum pen- 
alto under the charge. *

•The Jury returned ltd! verdict 
to U ., 8. I ^ r t c t  Judge Jamea 
Alger Fee of Oregon, ripecially pre- 
otding, at 10:07 o;m. (e. a  L), 45 
houra and 52 mlnutea after receiv
ing the caoe at 2:15 p.m. Saturday. 
The Jury,'- however, ended Ita de- 
Uberatlona at 1:05 p.m., Sunday.

.The 74ryear-old fqini)OT; Juri^ 
who reoigned -frimt thf Federal 
bench In July, 1945, while hia of- 
flelai conduct waa undar tnvaatl- 
gatton by tha Houoa Judlekuy 
eommittaa, and tha otbar defoiid- 
anto waro dwrged with eonapiraey 
to obatnict Juatice and defraud the 
United States in dlapoaiUon qf a 
number of bankruptcy, rooalver- 
Mhip and crlnlinal caaea handled in 
Johnrioa’a court

FInanctol BeneSt 
The government duurga<r lii the 

infllrlTMto that Rw "•■■idaali 
bedaStted financially Ih dlapoai 
tien of caaea and preaented tcatl

New Delhi, March 24— 
Admiral Mountbatten waa oworii 
In aa Indla'a loA viceroy today 
and promptly broke precedent by 
making a speech from , the vicere
gal throne in which he appealed for 
cooperation in finding a solution 
to India's problema "within the 
next few montha.” . .

The oath of offlee Was adminis
tered by Sir 'William Patrick 
Spena, chief Justice of India, after 
leading of the commiaaion from 
King George VL
,  Mountbatten took the oath in 

the presence of princes In gay tur
bans, more oombcrly olad members 
of the cabinet and about 400 guesta 
gathered iq. Durbar reception ball.

The new viceroy wore the white 
uniform of a3ritish  admiral. He 
had a four-inch-wide blue ribbon 
across his chest and glistening 
stars of the Order of the Bath. 
Order of the Indian Empire and 
the Order of the Garter. Also on 
hia chest wera many service rib
bons.

Commenting that It waa not 
usual for a speech to be made at 
a swearing-tn cerrimony. Mount- 
batten aald:

Not Nennal Vk»:Jtoyalty
“Thia la not a normal vicri roy

alty on which I am embarking. 
Hia Majcaty’a government is , re
solved to transfer the power by 
June, IMS, and since new eonati- 
tutlonal arrangemants must be 
made and many, compllcatod quea- 
tlona of admlolMration veoolved— 
all of which will take time to put 
Into effect—this meaha a solution 
must be reached within the next 
few montha. .

T  believe that every political 
leader in India feels as 1 do toe 
urgency o f the task before us. I 
hope soon to be in close consulta
tion with them and 1 will give 
them all the help I can.

"Meanwhile." he continued, 
"every one must do .what he can

fOonttoned ea Page Four)

Subway Power 
Hit by Floods

la b o r a to r y  D rstroyrd  in $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  FIrr

Smoke and flames billow from the Barber Laborafrica, Inc., building 
In New Orleans during a Are which spread to an adjoining church and 
Icehouse before firemen could bring It under control. Damage to 
the three buildings waa estimated at $1(M,000. (AP wlrephoto).

Marshall
4

Forces
Would Cut 
in Germany

P ro p o se s  R c d p ^ io i i  to  i 
M in im um  N ecM sary to j 
C arry O ut - P o l i c i e s  I 
A n d  P rotM t . S ecu rity  |

Moscow, March 24.—(/P)-r- 
An authoritative source clis- 
closcd tonight that Secretary

News Tidbits
Culled From AP W im

state Departmeat seeks to ex
pand Inter-American Cultural Eb(- 
Chanxc program to whole world 

Amish farmer complains in

S eepage 
L o n d o n  
suits in

in to  Largest 
Station R e- 

M u ch  Chaos

, Bulletin!
Loadoa, Maiek 84 — (if? — 

Forty mOria of London, sob- 
waya n-eat dent' today. The 
Loadoa Passenger Board said 
debrta from the Thames 
Negged fUtera Which cieoa tba 

' river water la eooUag the aab- 
way’b largest power plant, 
eanaiag Ita ahatdowa. flkuHer, 
Soodwaters were reported to 
haro seeped. Into the power' 
statoM.

'  London, Mkrch 24—(P)^FloOd 
waters seeped into toe largest Lon
don subway power station 'today, 
halting oeiVice on 40 milea of 
tracks and cllanging chaotic condi
tions to much of the world’s largest 
city.

Aa floods qiread In still more 
areas of northern England. , wiping 
out crop proapecta over many acres 
talk started in London over the 
posalbillty “o f seeking, anpther 
American loan. The Labor govern
ment maintained ailenqe.

Outside London-, TojUf proa the 
major flood sufferer ,aa toe swollen 
Ouse river virtually cut the indus
trial city ot lOO'.OOO in two 

ITrtually everyone was late to 
work in London. The dead subwaya 
caused 'Londoners to- travel' by 
strahge rind devleua routes. :Serv-r 
lee. was atopped entirely on two 
main subway routes and slowed on 
the other-tltfee. Seventy subway 
stations were closed. ’

Long lines stopd'at stops for 
-buses, troneya and taxis Md be
fore telephone boothri. Some 
formed at toe better hitch-hike lo- 
catloni." ■’ -

The transportation Jam. the 
worst tn mamory here, started Jtut 
before morning rush hour and 1 ^ -  
eA two houra.

Eloewhare in the flood region, 
covering 84 of England's 40 coun
ties and parts .o f Wales, riven 
were reported receding after toe 
greatest river disaster In living 
memory. The Air Ministry fore
cast scattered ahowen and a front. 
» 'The great Ouae vraa naacW 13 
fbet above normal lavtl at Tork 
and atreeta were under two to 
three feet of water. Troops in

Marshall had proposed that  ̂Ohio court that his Amish neigh- 
the Ckiuncil of Foreign Minis
ters in effect order a reduc
tion o f  Allied - occupation 
forces in Germany to the 
minimum necessary to .carry
out Allied policies and protect se
curity. '

Proposal made In Paper
The propoaal waa made in a pa

per circulated among V. M. Molo
tov, ^rneat Bevln and George Bi- 
daiilt, the Rusaian, British and 
French foreign ministers. It waa 
learned.

Under the propoaal, the Allied 
Control council for Germany 
would be directed to report by 
next June 1 what forces it consid
ered necessary for each of the 
four zones on July 1 and give a 
similar estimate for July 1, 1948.

The paper on occupation forces 
was one of three paas^ around by 
the American delegation to the 
other foreign mlnistera.

The other papers covered pro
posals for German democratization 
and on compensation for Allied na
tionals whose property had been

(Continaed on Page Four)

Report Rebels 
W ill in Battle

M a n y  o f  G o v e r n u i e n t  
^ ^ ^ 0 |i8 D e » r r l  t o  I n -  

8UF|(entB A f t e r w a r d

Bulletin! .
Buenos Aires, .Makch'24— 

(ei—Rcp»>rts recel^d from
thr Argentine -  Farwmyan 
frontier loda^  notjionflrmed 
by Asimclati, sM«M*aragaayan 
rehMo''^had routed Loyallsto 
tmps>at Han Pedro and were 
driting toward the capital, 85 
miles to.thr south. A rorre- 
spondent for the Buenos Alrea 
■ewapoper El Mundo said per
sons familiar with the, Para
guayan terrain believed the tai- 
surgeats, led n y ,C ^  Alfredo 
Ramos, now had am "open fqpd' 
tow'aid their objective.’'

 ̂ _ '  ____________ __  - -  .Sy,
Buenos.Alrea, Mtfrch '24-MÂ — 

Unconfirmed, ’ reports circulated 
h m 'to d a y  t) ât Paraguayan in
surgent forces hid defeated gov
ernment troops tn a IwtUc near 
San Pedro, a river port Only 9.5 
mUcs north of Asuncion, the Para
guayan capital.

‘liie newspaper .CriUca quoted 
persons who had fled from San 
Pedro as aaying that many of the 
gQvefnraeqt troops Jiad deserted to 
toe rebels following the battle.

There waa no Immediate word 
from tha Paraguayan goVarnmhnt 
cmcenyng any action around San 
Pedro. Last Friday, however, a 
icommunique issued In Asuncion 
reported Insurgeht patrols only 27 
miles north of San Pedro.

Franco To Tnke Command' 
The Asuncion correspondent for 

the Buenos 'Aires newspaper La 
Nackm meanwbUa zgPuctsA that 
Col. Rafael Franco, former presi
dent of Paraguay nnd head of the 
Febreriata party, had arrived in

iOpattoueg o* fM p  t ig ik i .
- 9 ■ ■ ■ r

'i-v

Allis Plants 
Long Strike 

Now at End
3 2 9 - D R y  W a l k o i i l  S «| . 

F a r  M o r r  P a r a -  
Iv E iiig  S t o p p a g e  o n  
P h o n e  W o r k e r s  L o o m s

By The Associated PreM'
The dove of peace settled at 

least temporarily over tha pro
longed and bloody Allis Chalmeni 
CIO United Automobile Workers' 
strike today but a far more paral
ysing work stoppage of 287.000 
telephone workers was threaten- 
Uig.

Vole To Keturii To Jobs
The 3‘JO-da.v Allis • Chalmers 

walkout came to an end yesterday 
with about 1,500 strikers voting to 
return to their Jobs at the wage in
crease of 184 cents an hour which 
the hon-atrlkers have been receiv
ing. But the union Local 248 failed 
to obtain a contract and l*resldent 
Robert Biise served notice the fight 
for their demands' would be con
tinued.

"Our fight noW must, be carried 
on Inalde the plant,” he said.

The companjr estimated the loss 
iri wages and prod\ictlon at $85,- 
000.000.
'A  company check showed "slight

ly Hras than 5,060” production 
workers reporting .on the first 
shift.' On Friday, the last working 
day before the strike ended, 4,300 
production workers reported. A 
company spokesman said other 
workers “ p'robably would trickle 
back" aa they left temporary Jobs 
held elacwherc.

West Allis Police Capt. Harvey 
a. DIeckhoff said there were no 
clashes between union men and 
employes who remained at work or 
returned to their Jobs during the 
strike.

Notified Not To Report
W, C. Van Cleaf, company direc

tor of Industrial felaitiona, aald to
day that less than 100 employes 
"whose employment status la in 
doubt because of their disruptive 
acts,” had been notified by tele
graph not to report for work. The 
telegrams aald "in tha near future 
you will ba advised of your employ
ment oUtus by letter after your 
case has been carefully considered 
on itn mtrtti **

Van Clear said returning strikers 
would go direct to thefr old Jobs, 
since no employes have been hired 
in the production,-unit since last 
April. All departments have been 
operating adth whatever members 
of usual crews were available.

LfOcal 248 faced .continued truu- 
blto from several aourcea. '• 

Top Officers Olscliarged
Three of its top officera- -PresI-

Russians’ Action W ill 
Make Aid
For

Necessary
Southern Korea

Rrlutivrs lAiok Into Collyer's Hoiiir

# d

- a

"5

(Continued on Page Ten)

bora boycott him because he 
bought an automobile . . . Hu-ea 
parking ipetera stolen on first 
day of Alteration i In ' Cambridge 
. . . Smith College raises tuNlon, 
room and board fee frtfln $1,250 
to $1,400.

Prudent of Kennecot (?Upper 
Oorp. predicts copper shortage In 
12 months . . . VA reports 272,- 
000 veterana have applied for re
instatement of national service 
life policies , . . Army and Navy 
tell Senate committee permanent 

r6ane corps In the two services it 
Inecessary.

Eight year old boy held tn'
Owensboro, Ky., after he admits 
starting fire in which two small
children burned to death .........
Voung buck deer dies in challenge 
to clvltlzation on Main etreet,- 
North Adama . . Mal.v Reardon ! 
pleads innocent in death of father !
. . . Holisc at Washington e a - ! 
pungen March 17 speech fn which | C on fC reH S ion ill 
Rep. Sabath ( D-lll.) declared sev- • "
era! hotue membera were "bent ' 
and determined on Invqlvlng us In 
an unwarranted holy war of ex
tinction.”

Washington, after British dis
pleasure, . rdlts suggestion abqut J 
Britain ceding <?ypr\ui to Greece 
out of "secret” document submit
ted to Congressmen .  .  .  Or. John 
Outland, former All-America and 
"father of the Kans(is relays,” dies 
In California . . .  Wheat and 
corn up again sharply today . .
Man Miot In struggle in British 
consulate in Chicago.

’ T:

(>/ William Cnllvef (left) of Rutherford, N. J., an uncle, and bls-son, 
O. DOiiglas Cojlyer, stand beside a pile of rubbish and peer Into the 
home of Homer and Langley Collyer, rechiaas, on New York’s Fifth 
ayenue, the day following the discovery lOf the body of Homer by the 
police. No trace haa been found of 81-year-old Langley Collyer.

_ _______  - I

Clayton Reveals Most 
Aid Will Help Military

F o r  M ilitary Expetidi-| C o l l v c r  H o U S C  
liireB o f  T w o  N ations i •'__ .

Washington, March 24.— j D ecaying
(/P)—Under«ecretary of Btatc j M ailsioii CoiitinucH to

D raw  M any C urious

N ^  Voi'k, March 24 The
nigAw of

Solons Back 
Purge Order

Leailers 
L obp No T im e  Starting 
N ew  lA*ga1  ̂ S u p p ort

Treasuf'y Balance ’
• » ■'

Washington, March 24—_'4’)-^The 
position of the Treasury March 20: 

Rccetpts, $330,598,367.88; ex
penditures, $177,338,151.24; bal
ance, $5,892,886,028.75.

WushlngtfMi, March 24--(iF).— 
Congress took today to President 
Truman’s order for a purge of dis
loyal Federal employees like a 
duck takes to water.

While there was widespread 
;comment on Capitol hill that the 
order should have been issued long 
ago, congressional - leaders lost no 
time In laying the foundation for 
whatever new legal barking may 
be necessary.

Representative Rees (f.-Kas), 
rhairman of-'the House Civil Serv
ice committee which haa Jurisdic
tion over government euipluyces, 
said he would call the group into 
session quickly to determine

(Continued on'Page Six)

Flying Fortress Riddled 
In Terror-Ridden Ftighi

Tokyo, Marc|i 24—(4^— Far iutea later the crew heard ari ex- 
Ea'st Air Force headquarters toldj plosion Ikko a 78-mm. cannqii’a re- 
today of toe .tvrtor:rldden fllfiht ‘
Ot a B-17 Flying Fortress lashed
by lightning that riddled'it with 
holrii and rockeo it with cxplo- 
'kiohs'bfit failed to knock It- down.

The Fortress, en. route to Okin
awa froih Japan, ran into aleet, 
snow, aaln—and Ilghtnlng-r-whlte 
frying kt 8,000 feet on fho morning 
of Feb. 28, the announcement said. 
Ueut. Col. Michael N. W. McCoy, 
Los Angeles, was commanding the 
chip, and five others were aboard.

Damages Found by Crew 
-The plane Ipnded at Okinawa 

after three hours 6t flj-lng bj dead 
reckoning and the shaken' drew 
found these damages;

Seventeen holes through the 
riffht wing and aileron; numerous 
holes from noae to tail w ith  Os- 
SfMted wrinkles, melted wiring and 
other ‘'bruises;'* camera doors 
blown <open; part of the underside 
of the left wing blown out; shield 

tiw' loop antenm drOOvyoO; 
trailing antenna knocked-off; No. 
1 turbo-amplifier burnrti put 

McCoy Mid the first flash of 
lightning npp.-»rently struck the 

Blane'n 'rmht; wing Ujjl A  lew non-

That waa only the beginning,” 
said McCoy. 'The radio floor was 
blown Up against the. ceiling of 
the airplane, ali radio seta ^Ing 
burned out. Air was rushing up 
torpugh the bottom of the fuse
lage, as the camera doors Hkd been 
blown off. We decided to descend 
as rapidly aa possible in- order to 
ditch the aircraft In case of fire 
and get out of the'weather condi
tions that were causing -the trou
ble.”

D ^dea to .Conllnue Flight 
.The plane emerged frbm the 

storm at 1 , ^  feet Since It was 
■till flying, McCoy derided to con- 
tinqe to Okinawa, three houra 
away. ■

When the ex))loalona occurred, 
Lieut, Col. Gilbert L, Curtla, 18 
Priscilla place, Bridgeport. Conn.> 
was at the coptrola with. McCoy. 
Members,̂  o f the ernev’ 'Included 
Capt. Heirif <E. Lucaa, second pilot. 
White Plains, N, y . ;  miff cpj. Ed
ward . Taylor, radio 'operator, 
R.F.D. 1., Pekin, 111, All are mem
bera of the Transportation dlyj* 
Sion of headqurrteni of toe Far 
.Ejut Materiel command in Tukyo.>

Will Clayton aald t(xlay that 
all but'. $150,000,000 of the 
adminiHtratiun’fl $400,000,000 
program to help Greece and 
turkey ward off Communistic 
domination wopid go for mill;' 
tary expenditures.

Favors Outrlgbt Oriint 
Clayton expressed the belief 

that assistance' for military pur
poses, "being eMsential to our own 
security,” should be made as an 
outright grant.

But he said that aid for civillari 
purposes would fall into a different 
category. He told the committor 
that repayment could be sought

(Cofliianed on Page Four)

Hoover’s Plan 
Gels Support

Pro|N|HFH Reviving Ger
man IVodnetion MiiitiH 
Its Miiitarv Pnleiiliul
Washington, March 24.—f/P)— 

Herbert' Hoover found strong 
publican and Dennclatlc support 
In C.^mgress tcwla.V ff>r his pro|^nl 
to revive German Industrial pro
duction mthus Its military poten
tial.

Senators of both parties labelled 
as “ fundamentally sound” th«( for
mer presldcnt’.e HUggestlon to (ai 
'free German industry o f  foreign 
ownership and operate It at home, 
subject to a control cotnmisjUon; 
(2), halt the removal and destriic-. 
tlon of all except arma plants ami 
(cj retain the highly ihdustrlal- 
Iz4d Ruhr ami Rhinelandwithin' 
Germany."

Production "I'alh t«» 'He<w>Vr>'” ' 
Hoover declared In hi* third re

enigiha of the decaying Collyer 
mansion in Harlem continued to 
draw crowils ot the curious while 
police completed preparations to 
search th« house to()ay to deter
mine If Langley Collyer, 81, atiU 
lives.

His brother, Homer Collyer, 85, 
an admiralty lawyer before he be
came bllnil and settled into a with
drawn life In the once faahlonable 
brownatonc home with his brother, 
was found dead of heart disease 
In the House Friday.
/ I-aat Hern qn Htesre ’

/  I.iangley Collyer last was -seen 
on the stoop of the.J(ouse Thun- 
day. It had been his'habit to go' 
out at night to obtain food for 
himself apd his brother. The 
family had owned the house since 
1909. *•

Police Inspector Joseph Gbld- 
steln. In charge of the search, 
said that "we will be working on 
^he asaumption that Langley CoU- 
yer Is in the building, either alive 
In a weakened condlthm, or dead." 

The search preparations will In-

(Contlnaed on Pnge Four)

Fire SwcMi|is
British Liner*

RugPH ' for  M or0 Than 
EighLRoiiFH on Moii- 
a p r h  of- B e r m u d a

A ny A greem en t fo p  U ni- 
n ed  G overn m en t H as 
B een B loek ed , AcheB on 
SayB; F ailure PreBentB 
SeriouB P ro b le m  to  
Put P o r t io n ' O e ca p ie d  
B y  A m erieaii T n ^ p t  
O n  ItB E e o n o m ic  -Feel

WaRhinglon, March 24.— 
(JP)— Underseertary of State 
Achenon naid today that the 
United States must invest 
funds to put southern Korea 
on a Round economic basis be
cause Ruflsia has blocked any 
agreement for a unified gov
ernment of that country.

AcheSon mentioned this pros
pect when testifying befora ton 
Henate Foreign Retatlona commit
tee In support of President Tru. 
mazTs plan to bulwark Greece and 
Turkey against Communism. . 

Notking BaM Abeat Om I 
He did not nay how much tbn 

KorcM project may coot, but naid 
toe Wsr, State and Navy depart- 
menta are cooaldertng it  

Soviet troopa occupy toe nortiv- 
ern half of the country, which con- 
taina most of Korea's natural r»- 
aourcea, Achenon aald. He adeWT 
that it would be a “atruggla”  to 
put the noutoera part of the coun
try. now occupied by Americaa 
troopa, on ita economic feet 

"We have attempted for morn 
than n year to reach an ngraement 
with Soviet RuMtn tor a uniflad 
government of the country but 
have not been able to do no.”  Aeh- 
eaon commented. "Failure prenentn 
a very aerioun problem.”

He Mid It waa "not at all clear'* 
how much money would be naed^ 
but he ^ m ia r il that whan tlw 
State, Vvar and Navy departnaatn 
completed an eatlmaU qf the ait- 
iiatlon, Congreaa 'wOl be naked to 
pass on any expenditures to be 
made.

Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mich) 

(CVmtlnued on Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Lain Bulletinn ot tbn OP) Wtn

Heburn-on-Tyne, Eng., March 24 
- .i^ ^ F ire  of undetermined origin 
swept the three upper decks of the 
22,424-ton British 'liner Monarch 

„  . .  . . . .  of Bermuda ns she lay In drydockport .to -President Truman on hlaJ here today.
economic mft.xion to Germany and 'The blaze, fanned by a strong 
Aiwtrln that production..Js "the I win<J. was discovc'red shortly

j after 3 a.m. and raged for moreonly path to re’rovery in -Europe."
He called thia. "Ih^ first necessity 
to. peace.”
« Senator Lucas of llHnols, the 

Democratic whip; told '■;’'''re‘portar- 
that "the Hoover approach to n 
very difficult problem aecma to me 
to he fundamentallv sound. ' ‘ 

“ Germany muat be given an op
portunity to recover econonltcally 
without permitting her great in
dustries to - make war Imple- 
menta.” the Illlnola senator aald, 
"the recovery of Germany la the 
key to the whole'' European situa
tion,"* . ,

Senator McCarthy (R., Wla.), a 
World War II veteran, said he 
thinks Hoover hit the nail on toe 
head. •*“, , -
Must ( I miom. Vengeanm or Peace 

"The whole handling of Ger- 
ma«y haa. been baaed too much on

than right hours before It w-aa 
brought Undcr'.control. There was 
no immediate eatimate of the loos.

More' than 200 firemen poured 
tonajaf water Into toe vessel. Five 
of the firemen were injured and 
many were overcome by fumes.

The liner waa used aa a troop
ship during the war. -

No l^icatlon Of Cauae 
There waa no indication of the 

cause of the blaze, which an own
er’s representative Mid was “very 
serious.” , "

Early laat year fires broke out 
In 12 ohlpa In Britlah porta within 
n five^week period, causing reports 
— denied by Scotland Yard—that 
a '^Rotage ring" waa, opemtisltt: 

The Monarch of Bermudn,i owned 
by Furneoa, Withy and Co. Ltd., 
entered drydock aix weeks ago

Urges Staying on Jobe
Wwdilnirian. Starch 24—OP) — 

Oiractor Edgnr L, Wnrrea today 
^ le d  on empinyea of th« Federal 
ConcIHnUon aervtoe to keep “ evecw 
Inatlngly”  on the Job ontfl Coo- 

«l«'<’klcs wfant It wnata to do 
with the agency. ’The Hoaoe Ap> 
proprlntlono conwnHteo cot tha 
Concillntlfin aor%-lee budget for
8598,008. necrimltallng the firing 
of nbont too persona In Waohlng. 
Ion nnd risewfirre. Funds for Wnr- 
fon’n Job nnd those of hlo chief 
aoslstants were withheld by the 
cqmniittee. the Hennte nnd now e 
hnvo th'e final sny on the matter.

• • •
Author HeM ns Robber 

Loo Angelos. Starch 24—(iP) — 
■nie FBI disclosed the -arrest tor 
day of Ernest O. Booth. 48, on a 
robbery c)wrgc. identUyIng him 
ps n mystery story writer who 
wrote the movie script for “ Ladlen 
oMhe Big House.”  Booth was tak
en In custody teat nigkt ns ho left 
n HoBywood restaurant with his 
wife—rHpeolal Agent R. B. Hood.
In charge of the local office, an- 
nouncetto on ail Indictment hut 
July riiargtng concealment of se- 
curttlct) valued at nearly $2.’’>0,000. 
atolen la n burglary In Seattln 
earty In I84A Hood added that 
Booth also had been Identl8cd-an 
the gunman who robbed a. series 
of loan contpanli's In Los Angieles, . 
Hollywood, ftlendale, Pasadenn 
and Beverly UUIa, agd had been 
sought since last December.

Court Ends Ofllivr’s J,tete ' • '
NeW'Lomlon, M^b_24-H>T>— 

Authorities at the Hukmarine base 
said today it would probably tor 
sevprql weeks before the flodlags 
ot rourts lukrttal of base petson- 
nel In coanectinn with Upeft jot 
$8,000 .M'flJrib of lead and braan 
from the base could bo made pob- 
lie. * The court that tried Ue«t. 
Edward Hhrlton of Orotoa has 
eoneliided hearings. Another couH 
started today, hearing the eoan of 
Joeeph Charters, carpeuter'a ntato. 
■eebnd elOM, of Lowell. State. 
Base authorities explained that 
bkfore anything Is dlsrlosed for. 
publlcatlen Sndlnga In both naaan 
moat bt roviowod by Rear .Admir
al John lUlkrs, oonunoador of |hn. . 
Atlantic Fleiri Submarine toren. - 

• • • ,

Fire Urstroys Night Club 
East Longmeadow, Maas., Starch 

14—(4>--F1re early today doatray -

(^CoaUnued an I'SKe 
a

4Lonttaued on Pago 'O f  bt^

more than $100,000. lUelnar, Mn 
wife and .three employon'whn Ited 
living quarters lu the toitidtag.

: were.forced' to lino to nlflri riottoc ’
lln*» '_  ' '  .

■ ^  - M
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I BOUGHT WITH MY 
EYES WIDE OPEN

Smart baycra cverywhcrt a rt aoM on tha idea of-baying oniy 
known p r^n cta  from known Arma. There it  no need to do any 
experimenting with unknown qnantitiea. Silent Glow o if  Rum- 
era are made la Hartford and are known alt over the world for 
their dependability and excloaive feataree. Moriarty Brothera 
are k n o w n a n d  have been known fo r yearn—  for their reliabil
ity  and aervice. Think twice —  and you’ ll agree th b  combina- 
t iM  can*^ be triplicated.

Sincerity Test 
ToBeSought

Cndof on Hopea Hti Can 
Force Action Eaiij by 
Amu Bcdnctlon Body
Imkt auceaw, N. T .  March M. 

— Qraat Britain praparad to
day to raova for a "taai of alncerl- 
ty*’ In tha Unltad Natlooa Com-

f U E L  O 'J '-
s e r v i c e

•SSS
êat
CVJVJN'

Moriarty Bros.
O PEN  24 HOURS 
TE LE P H O N E  S125

miaaton on Convantlon Armananta 
bafora tha new 11-natlon 
■taita worh «
•trip ee<m tha worM*a armo.

Sir Alaxandar niilmaa aahad to 
■paak an t aa tha wwintaalim cea- 
vanad for Ita opanlng maatbig (S 
p. m. an.t.l and ama ready to 
plump for a strict undarstamAng 
of tha iaiatlonahip batwaan aaeurt- 
ty and dlaarmamant.

A enurca closa to Cadogan aald 
tha Brttlah dala^ta hoped to 
fore# “an aaily taat of alncarity’” 
bafora agratlng to lauach into 
waMm and montha of discuaalons 
on anna reduction.

While cadogan waa not pre
pared to qoeetlow the awvaa of 
any ona oountiy. It eras raealled 
that the wbola moad araw ataah- 
Ing proposal waa taeaed Into tha 
Oanaral AaaamMy In a anrprlaa 
•top taat fan by Soviet roreign 
Mlnlator V. M. Molotov.

Thle aouroe did oommeot that 
Oedogaa aapeeted hie epeech to 
gat a  eool raoaptlon from Aadral 
A. Gromyko. Soviet delegato.

Tba Brlttob were repreeentod aa 
being dppoeed to atoning toehni- 
cal dlscueaiona until t ie  baele 
principtaa had bean taM down. 
praferaMy In opanlng raafttoga of 
tha commiaaion.

In kaeping with hie stand. Cado
gan waa ready to go along with 
the united States' potation
any arms cutting program

that
mustf  Ibe accompanied >y air Ugbt pro- 

vlslone for safeguarda and Ineiwc- 
Uonb.

This provtalon was aapeeted to 
run Into the aame Ruaetan objec
tions which have slowed /down dla- 
cuataons on atomie oontiol. Gro
myko baa said ha could not agree 
to unllmltad control 
tlona and menUonad Infringement

i l l

.ffiMk.

on tevertagnty. The United SUtss 
repeated that nothing leaa »t««n 
fuU taapecthm righU would eul- 
Sea.

While making it clear that tha 
United Stotea waa ready to go to 
work on tba issue, Amerlean Pale- 
gate Herachel V. Johnson drafted 
hie ptaicy statement along thaae 
liM il

1. The world cannot expect a 
general army reduction system to 
function until safeguarda and In- 
qwcUon provislona era ready.

2. Arma slashing must go band 
in hand with ganaral security.

8. The world will be In better 
condition to acrap guna once tha 
peace treatlea are signed.

4. Arma reduction la only ona 
step toward peace and by Itsalf 
might boomerang Into war.

Dna To Report by May I t
Tba commission, due to make Ita 

first report to tba parent Security 
oouncU by May It, edit be limited 
to dtaeuaslons 6t weapons outside 
the range of the Atomic Energy 
commission. That 10-month-old 
body will deal with the atomic 
bomb and other weapons of mass 
destruction.

Drawing of a fine Una betereen 
maaa destruction weapons and or
dinary weapon* promised to pro
vide some tntercatlng debate. The 
oommlataon also must decide when 
and how it will collect figures on 
every nation's troops and arma
ments, facts generally considered 
naceasary to any raduetlon plans.

Aside from election of a chair 
man, atatementa by delegates eon- 
atttutsd tha only other item on the 
opening agenda.

Baeuiity council organs In tha 
past have worked on a monthly 
rotation aysEera by alpbabat for 
tba chairmanship. This would 
mean Paul Haaluck of Australia 
would taka the gavel first, followed 
by Famard van Langenhova of 
Elelglum.

Members of the commission are 
the United States, Great Britain, 
Russia, France, China, Belgium. 
Syria. Poland, Colombia, Australia, 
and Brazil.

Buy m Kntwn 
Burner from a 

Finn You Know!

THE LEYEL AT CENTER AND BROAD**
' . ' ' ■Open 24 Hoars Telephone 5135

* ? 3

L  ■

... - i ifc" Gauge—30 Denier 
top 'To Toe

!

TELEPHONE 6320
369. Center Stiret at West Center Street

THE ONLY SUPPLIER GIVING YOU
CHEMICALLY CONDITIONED FUEL OIL

■

r v

. . . AJN̂ HERE’S wiAT’ 
THAT mEans t6 YOur;

•CLEAN FIRE^LESS CARBON AND SOOT 
•ELIMINATION OF ODORS -  ^

•CONSERVATION OF EQWMENT' 
•FEWER SERVICE C A u i 

: V fFASTER HEATING -  
’  ̂ •IMP|IOVED EFnOENCY .

i •LOWER HEATING COSTS

State Delegation

Dog Warden 
Is Appointed

Ld>ra Fraechia L 
Named to Sueeeetl 
Albert KiMman
Labra Fraccbla. of 1T2 McKee 

atreat, aa waa reported In The 
Herald Saturday, baa been offi
cially appointed dog warden nf 
Manchester, subject to approval-of 
tha Oommlaaloner of Domestic 
Animals. Tba appointmant was 
made by Chief of Police Samuel 
G. Gordon. '

Mr. Fraccbla la a past president 
of tha Mancheatar Division of th« 
Connecticut Sportsmen’s Associa
tion, largest of i(a kind in New 
England, and te wall known In this 
section aa an expert handler of 
dogs. Ha la angagad In tha garage 
bualneaa. being the owner of Lee’s 
Eaao station.

Tba new warden will succeed 
Albert Klasman, a •upemumerar>' 
poUcaman, who was granted a. 
year's leave of absence to engage 
in private bualnaaa.

It requires S3 nllona of maple 
tree sap to yield one gallon of 
maple syrup or eight pounds of 
sugar.

Votes on Roll Calls
Washington, March 24—W)— 

Mow Connecticut members of Con
gress were recorded aa voting on 
recent roll calls:

Sonata
On Holland (D„ Fla.) amend

ment to substitute certain atate 
slatutaa of limitation for Federal 
two-yaar statute In bill to relieve 
employe re from portsl-to-portal 
pay snita, rejected .40 to 23;

For—None.
Against—Baldwin. McMahon. 
Houae
On SOS to M  passage of bill to 

permit Federal reserve banka, un
til July 1, 1900. to buy or sell gov
ernment guaraiiteed securltlee In 
tba open market in amounts not 
to exceed fS.OOO,000,000 at any 
ona time:
V For—Foote. Lodge, Miller, Pat
terson, Sadlack, Seely-Brown.

NOW PLA Y IN G

. M  ....... , - i v v :

w  \\W'-

Drop in Prices 
Of Foods Shown

Boston, March 24—(4V-A drop 
In'tha prices of foods In two Con
necticut cltlea between mId-Janu- 
a iy and mid-February was re
ported today by the U. S. Labor de
partment’s regional Bureau of 
Labor of Statistics here.

In New Haven, the decline waa 
1,8 per cent, and In Drldgeport 
0.8 per cent during the period.

The bureau noted, that food 
prices In New Haven wer still 28.8 
per cent higher than, in February 
a year ago, and 80.8 per cent higher 
than before the war. In Bridge
port, food prices were' 81.6 per 
cent more than In February, 1946, 
and 91.0 per cent higher than In 
August, 1989. ‘V

Kllington

\

L l  ' -
Cet All TMese Advantage$ With BoUmdH* Fuel Oil

■ .  V , . ;  ; . r  '  . . . . . . •  /
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Other Feaiurei* You*U tike ̂ bout 
Boland*$ Serried'

: "y
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AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
No atoyhq: at kawe to waH-lar an ell <ellvaaf. ^ ̂  -

S &H GREEN STAMPS
We are the only enppSer gtaing tkeae e^pupa. t

'VENT alarm  '
|BUnilnatoa chaaOa of evar-aUtag tonk'aaC iptaltag tawna 
(and ahmbbary.

BURNER SERVICE ;
All ow men are taetory-trataad.

PRINTED DELIVERY TICKET^ .
An aecnrato reoordvfor every guBeu *t ett pnM'6w ky yym.

Plug “ BriBfImr Up Fathar"

WED. - THURS. • FEL r RAT. 
“SECRET HEART" 
PLUS: “OINOER“

Tal I
— TOOAT and TUBBDAT —

miTHE CLOUDS ROIL BY
sa ms-rn nciMH m nomnaii ai

VAII JQNNSttI JMBV 
nUM SMATU • JUNE MinON 
MKir WMKR • MUM SXOK 
KATWYN MATSON • VAN NERM 

LATEST SHORTS!

T O D A Y  and TU E S D A Y

“MAN I LOVir
Ida Lnplao —- Robert AMa 

— —  ALSO .
“ R O LL  O N  

T E X A S  MOON”
Roy Rogere — Onto Bvaaa

Last Eventag Bhowi 8HNI

J t

Luncheon Served Daily

V'

Mlaa Delorea M. DeCarll, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeCarli 
of Job’s Hill avenue will be mar 
tied to Peter B. Skipper of Somera- 
villa. On Saturday April 19 at 9- 
a.m. In St. Bernard’s church ofi 
Rockville. Her parents will ob
serve their Silver Wedding An
niversary on the same date.

Harrison L  Hamilton waa re
appointed cemetery agent and sex
ton at the truateea meeting of the 
Ellington Cemetery Aaaociatlon. 
Tha mambarship committee- are: 
John Bahler, Jarvis Clapp and 
George Hughes and the Finance 
dummlttee, Marahall E. Charter, 
Horace S. McKnlght, and Hanry 
L  Haydan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Flrtion, 
Mlaa carol Martin aiM Mrs. James 
Adams and son James Franklin 
o f  Westfield w4re guests of Mrs. 
Flrtlon’a slaters Mrs. Unwood 
ciunphell and Mlaa Hattie Barr, 
Saturday.

Saturtey March 29, Howard E. 
UtUa. property tax collector in 
this town will he at tha EUlna 
Town HaU to rcealya tafaa from 
2 to 6 p m. and T to •  p.m. - 
. Mrs. MUo E. Hayaa has been 
ocmllned to bar home tha past 
week with a aevare cold.

CAVEY’S•♦♦♦0664
48 Baat

'Center 8(

W ORDS D E F Y  A  
D ESCR IPTIO N  O P  OUR 
“ S P A R K L E  G IR L !”  
MISS

GLORIA
LESSO

ViTacioua Songatresa < 

PLU S  .

BEN
DRAGO

“Ben’s IntaiwetaHena 
A t the Ptano Are Terrlfle!”

BOTH APPEAROiO 
N IGHTLY!

e  PLEASANT 
ATMOSPHERE t  

•  GOOD FOOD 
; e LEGAL BEVERAGES

.CAVEY’S

a/ .
iMve It to BURTON’S' to bring you theid 
beautiful extra sheer ALL NYLON hoae at 
tremendous savings! ^No, they’re not irreg- 
ulsrs, they’re all FirstOuality Nylona.in the 
right shade for Spring. Nobody has" them 

. but BURTON’S, so hop down hpra early ’Tues-, 
day....Wfe'U se|l ’em as jortg aB they last  ̂
with no holding back. Sixes 8>̂  tbilOVi.

. DELiaOUS ITALIAN FOODS , 
•SPAGHETTI •VEAL SCALLOP^
( . ' . V'

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCHEON 
SERVED DAILY 75c ~

Advertise in The Heruld-—If'Psiya

■ , ,1 .... 0 - , " . 
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■ - Jledam m C  Irbc
QCO. R E P E T T l  • * * J IM  T IL L O N A

37 Oa k  s t r e e t  TELEPHONE 3922
TOPS fO R  -A P i t  a SUR -\BLE FVEN/NG"

Congress Has Been 
Up to Neck in W ork

Legislators Have Dwin* 
died Here^and There; 
Approaching Votes on 
Many Matters Now

By Jamea Marlow 
Washington, March 24—UP)— 

, What’a Congrasa been up to f It ’s 
dawdled here and there. But it’e 
been up to Ita neck In work. 

Labor-
For weeka House and Senate 

Labor committeea, preparing to 
write bille reatiicting labor unions, 
have been hearing witnesees for 
cad agalnat.

They’ve finished the heerlnge 
and are writing the bills. The full 
House and Senate will have to vote 
cn them. No one knows when. 

Taxes—
-  t  More Talking Than Acting

The House Ways and Means 
committee—Its job la handling 
L-uccs—has been doing Iota more 
talking than acting.

Last week it.Onaliy made up its 
mind: Income taxes should be cut 

, SO per cent for small taxpayers,
-  20 per cent for nearly al. others.

The full House may vote on that 
this week. Then the Senate, later, 
will have to vote. It may disagree. 
That will take more time. 

Lilienthal--
David E. LlUenthal was nomin

ated by Preaident Truman to head 
this country’s new Atomic Energy 
commiaaion of five men.

Because Congreas^uasn’t in sea- 
•lon yet when Mr. Truman made 
the appointments, all dve men ac
tually are at work. '

But they can’t keep their job* 
unless the full Senete epprovea. 
And the Senate told ita Atomic 
Energy committee to look into 
Ulienthara qualt6cations, particu
larly.

Loag. Drawn-Out Quizzing
It did, in one of the moat long, 

drawn-out quizzing* of one man 
In recent time*. Whet made it 
long, drawn-out waa Senator Mc- 
Kellar, Tennessee Democrat. ' 

McKellar, an enemy of Ulien- 
thal but not a committee member, 
asked committee permission to 
question the man. He did. for 
weeks.

The committee Onally stopped 
McKellar, voted 8 to 1 for Lillen- 
thal. But the full Senate still must 
approve. It may do so this week, 
after a Oght on ihe Ooor.

Portal pay—
Houae and Senate used up much 

time passing bills to knock out 
backpay ctalma of CIO unions 
against employers.

Likely to Re-Pam Portal Bill 
President Truman may veto 

whet CongresB did here. That wili 
kill the idee unless Congress re
passes a poHal bill by two-thirds 
vote over the veto. This it entire
ly likely because the bilU passed 
iHJth houses by well over two- 
thirds margins.

Sugar end rent—
Under present law the govern

ment's power to ration sugar ends 
March 31 and its power over prices 
and rents ends June 30.

President Truman* says It’s 
"urgent’’ that Cbngress continue 
those powers beyond those dates.

congress hasn’t made up ita 
mind yet.

Money for the government— 
This la one of the big. slow Jobs 

every year; Deciding how mudi 
money the governmont needs to 
keep running.

Quizzing Federal Officials 
Committees have been quizzing 

government officials for weeks on 
this, will keep on quizzing for 
weeka to come'.

They’ll reach their decisions on 
each department.\cne by on9. 
They’ve just Onisned up on the 
Labor department.

The full House may soon vote 
on the Labor department’s money. 
Then the Senate may vote, and 
disagree.

It w’lll go on like that, depart- 
'inent by department, probably late 
Into June.

Until the last money la voted 
for the last de|Mrtme'’ t, Congre'<.s 
won’t know exactly how much 
money It’s voted to run the gov
ernment for the 'fiscal year start
ing July 1.

Oitting Budget J:Ht Talk 
That’s why .til the talk about 

cutting the budget is just tatk. 
Mr. Truman told Congress the 
government needs 837 000,000.000 
to operate In the fiscal year start
ing July 1.

Republicans In House and Sen
ate want to cut down that budget

figure. But they can't decided
how much.

They may decide to cut it Sfi,- 
000,000.000 or 86.000,000.000 rtow 
but—

How mucb actually has been ept 
won't be known till the lest money 
has been voted for the last depart
ment next June.

McLevy Will Be 
CancKdaie Again

Bridgeport, March 24—(Sh—Al
though the election lan't until Nov
ember, Mayor Jasper McLevy, So
cialist, has announced he wlU be 
a candidate for an eighth term this 
fall.

McLevy who runs unsuccessfully 
for governor in even years and sue- 
cessfully for mayor In odd years, 
tossed off the announcement to re
porters who were questioning him 
over the week end about his future 
plans In view of the fact that he 
will be 69 years old Thursday.

The chief executive brushed 
aside all talk of retiring with the 
comment that he never felt better, 
and turned to a discussion of pro
jects he said he hopes to see com
pleted while he still Is in office— 
two new sewage treatment plants, 
a municipal garage and bus termi
nal In the city’s center, a new ter
minal at the airport and a new city 
hall.

A vain Discuss 
Voting Places

Nine Diotriefff 'Yoir the 
Town Conies Up at 
Selectmen** Meeting
That the oft-discussed question 

of more x-otlng districts for Man
chester still draws frequent bursts 
of Interest waa Illustrated at the 
last meeting of the Board of Se
lectmen when the matter broke In
to the air.

: Chairman Joaeph Hanna of the 
I Town Housing Authority, who 
I waa present at the meeting, 
brought up the dlscuaslon by ent 

I qulrlng If legislation does not per- 
I mlt the town to set up more vot
ing diatricta.

I Selectman Chairman Cecil Eng
land explained that the town had 
secured permlasion for more vot
ing diatricta, but It bad been found 
that no ruling had been granted 
whereby deputy -reglatraai could 
be appointed to operate In each of 
the distiicta.

The matter of 'expense of addi
tional facilitlea was brought out 
by Selectman Shciwood G. Bow
ers.

.\n Voters Accommodated 
It wea also noted by Board 

members that at the le.st preslden-

Uel election when some 13,000 
I votes were cast, there we* no 
> holdover end ail who nisbed to I vote had been eccommodrfled bv 
. five minutes before poll dosing 
time.I "There has baan a lot of talk 
about minority repraaentation and 
huw hard It la to get elected In 
town,”  Selectman Bowers aeid. 

1 "With more voting district* enen 
I candidate a-ould have It still hard- 
I rr, with about four times the ex- 
penae he now bears for election."

' It w1)* the opinion that the 
; transportation difficulty would 
I not be eased by more polling 
piece*, as party workers even now 

! are called on to transport voters 
within a block of the armory.

Former selectman David Cham- 
I bers said that transportation waa 
i rot at the root o f the move for 
I more voting pieces. He seM that 
I  all of the agitation la led by Dam- 
: ocrata who want to aet up a ward 
' system as they feel that they 
! might thereby gain Influence In 
town. They might capture control 
of e section, Chambers said, end 
thereby gain a measure of political 
Importance.

Reaeoa for Fropoeal
Chambers felt that whether or 

not this la dCBlrkblc, the voters 
should realise that convenience la 
not the Issue, but that party politl- 
Cfil strategy la at the root of the 
proposal.

Selectmen who remarked ap
peared to favor the present system 
whereby nflictala ere elected from 
the town at targe rather than to 
represent some area or ward.

Ward politics, e; plained Chair

man England, lead to e deteriora
tion in municipel service and tend 
to log rolling tactics.

Now. It was p<nnted out, while 
there is a natural ^tiona l inter
est taken by selectmen in thSIr 
residential areas, questions are 
considered from a town-wide 
rtandpoint. Under ’ ward political 
setups, "frade*" In vote* on purely 
rrctinnal interest*- ere beHint to 
atix* a* a. ward politician does not 
dcpi'nd on the whole town'a vote 
for his election, but only on the 
approval of hLi district. This usu
ally limits his sense of responet- 
bility and hi* Inteirsta, It w.^ said. 
- Other* present al the meeting 
felt that any citizen who waa 
worthy of being accorded the light

to vote would not hesitate to go I 
the abort distance to the central 
armory polling piece. '*

A cubic foot of air at 20,000 feet 
«bov* sea level weighs only half 
•a much as the same air at sen
level.

SUPER

i f H - k ^CHEVROLET
WASHING MAUHINUB 

REPAIKl!:i). ALL MARES 
16 Tanrs* Eapertenca! 

Benanwble Batva!
A. BREWER

Telep»wa t-884t

C O L E S

Army .Transport 
Crash Kills Three

ROUGH A N D  F IN ISH

Grading
Excavating
Cellars
Land Cleaning 
R. D. Valentine

E xcavatiu f Contractor

252 Hilliard Street 
Tel. Manchester 2-1141

Sumter, S. 0., March 24—(/P)—A 
045 Army transport crashed 15 
mlleS' north of Camden before 
dawn end killed Its three occu
pants. the Army air base at Sbaw 
field announced today.

Shaw field withheld the name* 
of those killed pending notification 
of next of kin.

The plane was on a night train
ing flight from Pope field at Fort 
Bragg. N. C.

The transport fell near Auxiliary 
Field No. 3 of the Camden Army 
Air base. The field was unlightcd.

Hart’s 0r6 Of Tht Qrtitnt

YOU CAN 
BUY

If yN km SIMPLE ANEMU!
Tou girls and women who suffer so 
from simple anemia that you're pal*, 
weak, "dragged out"—thlamay bedue 
to lack of Mopd-iron. 8o try Lydia B. 
Pinkham'aTABLKTB—oneof the beat 
home ways to buUd up red blood to

Kt more etrengtb—In such caass.
nkbam’sTabletisieonsafthegreat- 

eet blood-tron tonic* you can buyl

lyiTE." Piikkm’s T M M fS

rem e ty
824-828 M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L . 5161 M ANCH ESTER

BIGGER THAN EVER.. . . WARDS

Sprin g  Sale  o f
!

H o u s e w a re s !
Hurryl Doiont « imI dasont o f Mg roducHont an heuto- 

w «r*e  (in nddHinn to th «s « alrawn on this |m b « ) .  Cnme 

••r iy  to alwff tor Hi* Hiinga you w on t . . .  you'll auval

I
W H E N  SICKNESS 

 ̂ S T R IK E S ! U',
■AVB TINEt I

Hovo venr teeter leta- 
plMHM bis preerrlpHan -I' 
to WeMoo’e tor Imnw- 
dtal* delivery to yenr 
kooM.

SERVICE
SERVICE NOW and 
REGULARLY^’ FOR 

DEPENDABLE MOTORING
En joy your car to the utmont. W heiher you take th t  ' 
fa ta lly  around town, umc your car in your work or to  
drivo tko children to iichnol, don’ t let yonr car fa il you. 
Service N O W !

SrrvitT SuggrHtiotio
t  Tnne*up enjtine o Free up oprinira
t  Check cooling oyotem o Adjuat brakes
•  Adjnot clutch o  Switch tiren
•  A lign front wheels . •  Eliminate rattica

WE SERVICE CARS AND TRUCKS^

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
311 M A IN  S T R E E T  PH Q N E  6874

★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

WELDON'S
•  Rstlitoret . 
Fkermaelete 

M l MAIN OTKEET

I f

FUEL and RANGE
OIL

Clean, Careful D elivery !
Metered Gallonagc!

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

2S5 C E N TE R  ST. «  D I A L  5148

Adyertisejn The Herald— It Payt

824-828 M A IN  S T R E E T T E L . 5161 M AN C H E STE R

You
Start

ZIP-P— AND OFFl
Nothing Is more exseperating 
than delayed storting — eepe- 
ctolly when on* need* to atart 
to a burry. It roar car gnun- 
hire, don’t wait ’Ml It refuare! 
Let OB arrvlee its Eleetrloal 
Syatsm. so«m! It It won’t alert 
—you need ns now—Immedlsle- 
•y!

NORTON
ELECI'KICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St Tel. 4060

KITCHEN TOOLS _
Helping aids in prepsr- ®s*k ■
ing foods. . .  ms.iher, ladle, spoon and 
turner.. (Chrome-plated; wood handles.

New Shipment! Just Arrived!

ENGINEER BOOT

„ IJ S 0FRSSTO SAUaPAN
Thick sheet aluminum; 
for canning and cooking. Holds 4 pint 
jars; shows .% 10 and l.S lbs. pressure.

g i l i t i i  i w i  5 * ^ “ ^

YODH HOME. '
YODB SAVIN(»^ 

YOUR EABNIMGS FOR
y e k ^
RIDE WRH YOtJ

Tkafs Iks rsnssn why “fun-eevemgs" anteoMUls taaur- 
•ace prelsctien is «  nscsasilT. Wi'lbsut toU pretsetisn. one 
•ttteawbil* ocddenl nmy take evarythtoe yeu ewn and 

.  ̂ your eamtoes for ynais te cema. Dto’l taka «  ckoncs —
- tasnis today with «  "lulLeeveeeee" palfoT egend ky tke 

Pona loteea M t̂aol Autaasekita lasufoase Cssspony. It’s 
Iks srsneatfeta sroy to ytsvenl Baaaclal Isss.

Fe* cemplel* iafenuatien. call 
# _

FRED T. BAKER
105 HoU Streaf Tekpluma 242W

FAIN mDii MITML JUTOKOIltE hnWMICE 60.
■«astMM-eakBBbasl6.tWs '

STEP.ON PAIL
White-finished metsl; 
with red sad j s j  Wild
decoration. lO^usrt 'capscity.*'^ 
Regular 2-89

NO-RUNINO WAX
Pour and 'spread 
drito in 20 minutes to hard luster 

’ fi«edsWpoHsh1nj|VCbntaim<!anta
Regular 89c.

. \

For Men***
leek ut lasti Tha 
AN-Putpesa leals 
tor euldear (ehsl

Best Blue Band Quality in 
practical Il-incb height! 
Black oii’tanned leather to 
resist moisture! Woodsman 
heel to dig in and hold on 
rough ground! "Oilized” 
double leather soles for 
longer wear! Adjustable 
ttrs|>s for romfortsbie 6tl 
8ize*f>loll.

IO ? °
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Appeals Board 
Grants Plea

Makes Decisiofi After 
Tour of Orford Village 
Seetioii
Th« Eoninf Board of Appeal* 

Sunday mada a tour of inspection 
o f tba Orford ViDafe development, 
and checked on the M sonin„ vari
ations requested to be accepted by

treaty, which h«d been expected 
to give less trouble than the Ger
man, were shown In a summsriia- 
tkm by IT. A  Oen. Mark W. nark 
to have ntade JIttle progren*. Thl* 
summary listed fight agreement* 
and seven dIaagreemenU on polit
ical clauses, seven agreement* and 
n  dlsagrwmenUi pn military i 
claiwea and one agreement and j 
nine disagreement* on economic ) 
clauses. Of the 27 dlnagree- 
ments 24 were In major point*.

Clark dies Secret 
Potadam Agreement

Moscow, March 24 —

Doctor^* House 
Scene of Fire

Lllllf Damagr; Kirrmcn 
Kept Busy at Many 
G ran k  B la x «^

Ah alarm of (Ire at 12:32 yester
day *ftemoon from Box 56 l<H.ated

Last Vireroy 
Ur^es Indians 

Solve Issues

an excessive *peed on Es»t GeKtki j 
street. - ,  -'<•

The 'a s* of ^en ry  Lslstec and 
rrancl* be!ater for breach of the 
peace was continued until - Satur
day under a bond of $26. They are 
represented by Attorney George 
C. Leaaner., '

Louis Goads, proprietor of the 
^  ^  Health and Wealth Pork Store at |

tcoaiisaea ream rage tiaei iiy i^  gprucc street, was found not '
, . r r  ... guilty today of the charge of la-,,to avoid any word or action whick ■ '  ,/ .
might lead to further bitterness o f , x !n *^ n in .«e ‘Sd  ^
add to the loll of innocent victims.. ‘ " ‘I  '

Pastor S|teak8 
Of New World

Rev. James M. Gage 
Preaehes at IVIorning 
Serviee Yesterdav

Sterne’s hymn can 
In the next generation:'

*’Por the darknfna sljalt turn to 
dawning.

And the dawning to noonday 
bright;

And Chriat’a great Kingdom 
, shall come on earth.

The Kingdom of love and Ught." 
* Rev. Mr. Gage brought the mea- 
'aage at the unidn L«nten aarvice 
, of the North Methodist and Second 
I Congregational churchea at the 
latter church last evtning. taking

Rev, James M. Gage, pastor o f ; ,„bj*ct. •’Giving Ood ■ V r t m e ^  anMverrt
M r a m f k  aakaam saW  I •# t  r \  11 . .s a b  U M V IV b  W I O

become a factj False Alarms
Here Probed

Police and Fi»*cnie» *? • 
Ileve Both Turned I > 
By Same Person
’The South Manchester Fire dc- 

two false
c .v  .............. ................  " I  know. ” Mountbatten “ W. ‘ ̂ ^ i ^ * ^  * * * ? '* * ^  ** ' lbs North Methodist church, d e - j R e v .  UelantTO, Hunt of J , . „ , , t h t  and early thl.*
St the comer c f East Center and. "how many there are who are •M-l a aermon at the motnlng'the Second Congregational church corning. The Srsl was turnedKl irt«- WUIIlvi »b nwwma  ...... — i isa«iê  Mfva xr wav w,,v mmm .....,*11 a^Aa. f 11 *•♦ . *• ̂ *̂ * *^ • •VriMWn m\ I
Spruce street• brought Companies termlned to work to that end. and continued until ijuihsr veaterclav

r.en ' 2 and 4. The Are was Ir the rear i  « , m i do everythlngJ-aqnjlo aup-
ilock 1 p:'tt of a small l.ouac located a t ' port them. I am undern^lluslon The remainder of the car- topic. Prayer and the

■ * “  ” ■*’ ’ excerpt* from which fol

Meanwhile renewed outbreaks I 
between Old Delhi’s religious com- I 
munitiea resulted today in the Im-

prf>gre** that it threatened to gain 
headway into the wood*, nnd No. 
.”1 \va* called f'lr .aaslatance Both 
conipnniea were at thl* Are when

munitiea resulted today in me im- 1 . -  .
position of a week-long 6 p. m. to l i O l l i m i l t e C  V o l C  
7 a. m. curfew, pre-publlcatlon cen- j “

H o I cI h  J o 8 e p l i 8 o h

j»n ■ wiwlt of yeatarday’e investi- smtlon* would be ex*c te«y-fmm

"brought up the matter-In i X "  a^^et and Middle Turn-

Mere Hurdk. ;^ m fU n ; ' ’“.n^ a I -  j
This not end the entire trian peace treaty to meet Ruaalan I y " *  called on a atlll alarm at

natter conceralng the FPHA re- inaistence on hearing t|jr Yiigo-; 12:30 the (Ue wa* making aueh 
queat for change* i t  Orford VTl- sjsv elalm. for $l5fi.000,000 
lags. ”7711 Orat raquest made to the The American deputy argued 
town was for * waiver of Building • that this made it unnece**ai y to
and Sanitary Code vmlatlon*. This hear the Yitgoalava. The Rti*- -  . .r, .

wmited by a special town .tan*, however, declined to aceepl ; the alarm went In on E«*t renter
maetiag. Tba next request was to the American view on the meaninjt: street. The Mre fighUng *t Bn)sd
the Zoning Board of Appeal* to of the secret accord. | **reet and .Middle Turnpike wa*
allow the #4 variations, and now Feodore Oouaev, the Russian In charge of Aasistsnt Chief Oan- 
tbat this has been granted they deputv, said the Potsdam agree- iel Haggerty. O.lef Foy wa*-en-
stiU have three more hurdle* to ment 'ot President Truman. Prime , Joying a day off; but when the ____ ____________
•VOToome. Mlnlater Stalin and Prime Mlnlv j Eaal Center alrect alarm went in i R,nahawa said he led the searches

•ThaaBtire plot plan must now be ; ter Attlee must be respecUal and . he-respond'd and directed the (Ire-1 ^ number of places for weapons
BubmlttaS to the Town Planning 1 Its declslone remain In forty Init m^i at thut Are.. _ j gelsed a bundle of

sorahip of news about communal 
disturbances in Delhi province and ! 
renewed pstfolling by ■ the police 
and military.

Five persons were officially re
ported Injured In stray sUbMngs 
and stone throwings following yes
terday’s Stkh-Moalcm clashes on 
PskIsUn day. In which two per- 1 
son* were killed and a number In
jured.

Deputy Commliwloner M. S.

are groping In a new C . l s y t O t l  R e v e a l s  
iUtberto, we have been ' •'* j

r». tKb bleachers watching 1 
the actors perform. . During the: 
war there we sat watching and | 
cheering those actors in the midst  ̂
of untold dangers, yet quite safe. ,
But VJ Day not only wiped out ,
Hiroshima and Nagasaki but aen l,

Lmund'JjTwSSd tu^bRnTSTs* Ml I " "  ®'
I s  ill C o u t e m p t  orr thoo^ complacent bleachers *"• eI2n‘ e M h in ^ ”*I  »h. fkini. “ A" exchange.

i ter Fire D latrlct.^rom  Informs- 
%(fflt morning the

(Lontiaued (rooi Page Unc)

Ooandaakm for Ita approval. I f  It 
approves It, It will then go on to 
the Balartmeg for their approval. 
I f  the Selectmen approve It a third 
neM iig  Is nacassary as both the 
SelacUncn and the Town Planning 
Oeeuntasion moat meet at a joint 

and give joint approval

that the aectlon died did not pre- 
rlude a <Usciia*lon of Yugoslav 
demand*.

.Added lo INfferem-r*
The Issue thus was added to the 

growing list of difference* over 
the Aiistrisn treaty whl«h appar- 

■ ently ca*. be settM  only by the

icaniam commission prsiasd Prssl- 
dent ’Truman’s order to oust dis
loyal employees of the government.

But In addition, he asked the 
committee to push legislation to:

'I. Outlaw the Communtat par
ty

2. Ban the u*e of the mails to

flnger-

Approved also by the Zoning foreign ministers themselves 
Board of Appe.ala yesterday was The deputies also split over 

request of Gsorge Waller for i every other important qiieHtlon 
yimtlaston to carry on light ms- i that emerged today. 'The United
(Bins work lit the baaemenl of hla 
Some at 372 Oakland street. This 
permit was for one year.

sr» ■ —

M a r s h a l l  U r g e s  

R e d u c i n g  F o r c e s

States and Britain fought, for a 
clauae which woulJ hold Austria 
responsible for redeeming Allied 
currency at the end of the occupa
tion only where the currency was 
of nve schilling (sliout 60 cents) 
or lower denontinatlon. All the 
higher denomination* were called 
In some time ago, but American 
aources estimatM that about 1,-

_____^"T--------- 1000.000.000 aflhllllnga of large de-
(Caattaaed frsai Pag* Oae) j nomination* were ouUtnnrtlng. of 

 ̂ ^  1   ̂ .which the Russians were reported
faBMVsd from Germany for repa-' holding about 000.000.000. e«tl- 
ratlona or war booty. , mated at the official cachange

In the occupation paper. Mar-; rate at $90,000,000. 
ahall aaked the Council of Foreign ' The" Russians and French did 
Mlalatera—which was in recess to- | not agree with the British and
Bay—to declare that a reducUoh of j Americans on this. clause. , , ........................
ferots and occupation coats la nec- INsagree Oa ftelm * 1 elude: i l l  kornial declaration by
aaoaiy to make the Germany econ-1 The depurtes also diaagrecd gen-1 John R. McMullen, attorney for 

fOnty salf-supportlng os soon aa! erally along a line of the Soviet* .the once pmsperoiis brothers, that
porthle. and help expedite German , versus the western natlona on 1 tiaiigley Collyer Is a "ml.Hslng per-
production for export. ! various proposals for handling j s q n ' <21 Inspections by Health

The damage was confined to the 1 ,^ 0^  ̂ jO spears and arrested 25 
rear part of (h.> house The Arc including Moslem league i Conimunlat publlcatloiui.
wa* supposed to have stsrted In guardsmen. ; 3- Provide universal
the kitchen. fighting, which broke out printing and Identification.

Gras* Mre* de.Mpite an appeal bv M A. JInnah. - 4. Continue the registration of
At 10:23 yesterday morning ,\o. -resident of the Moslem league.! all aliens and check their movr- 

3 company of the South Maiiches- i „ _____<..• - i___ ___ — -e oau. monf)!
ter Fire Department w-as called to ............ ... ....................... .. _
Autumn "trect to extinguish a inter-Asian conference In insllUillona of learning which re-
graas tire. At 12:30 yesterday the than 20 countries are f«iae to purge their faculties of

, iporcscntiil 1 Uommunlat*., and "fellow” travel-
K d l e d  B.v Moslem League i lers ”
’The meeting, called to develop $■ Deport all aliens advocating 

cultural and social aolltarlty among the overthrow of the government 
Asiatic Natloss. has been boycot- by force any violence

to the thick o f the arena with It*
! new danger* and mysterious hor-'
' rors. What a climax to the ever 
speeding development of the nat
ural world!" I

Modem Invention*
"My grandfather waa farther: 

I from my lime than he wa* from ‘ 
King Tut-Ankh Amen. Whoevei I 
In all time before the last century 
dreamed o( lofty bridges, undei 
river tunnels, air transportation. , 
buildinga that flirt with .the gtar*. | 
communication that belt* the j 
globe with no visible means! Yes ■ 
men have wrought great things.

m
on Uto eondurfw* the service and the full iViV'jVo at Box 71 which la m- 

choir rendered an anthem and led tj,, comer ol HIshland
I congregaUonal singing. | Autumn streeU. The second

. alarm was sounded at 12:31 from 
Box 12 localetj at the comer ■ ol 
Keeney street and Bush Hill road. 
Both 'boxes are located at the ex- 

M i l i t a r v  A i d  . treme ends of the South Manchert-
'  i
_____ i ■ I tlon picked tip

(Coatlnned from Page Oae) flremen and police are convince 
' - ! that the »ame peraon turned In

. .. a d» ^  A au -  ' falae alarma, and waa ualnR
when the direct effect of the dnari- ,  car to get from one box to the

other.
Aa reconstructed by the polio-, 

the person after pulling the box -it 
the comet of Highland and Au- 
tumn streets drove.south on Gard
ner street, west on Spring street 
to South Main street, then ovei 

street to Kecnev 
south on Keeney

'Then he added:
"However. I  do not believe that 

we should create flnanclal obligs- 
tiona for which there la no reason- Hackmatack 
able prospect of repayment." street and 

In both countries. aa.vton em -' 
phaaixed In testimony prenared for | J w J i *i*‘!h i? ro n r^  
the House Foreign Affairs com-
ralttee. economic rehabilitation a 'd  ; *7^* '*** » **^^*n'« ^1-1 ..-Kill*., ^_____ -.1___....'alarm  waa aounded from Box 1.(Irapclal atsbiltty depend directly 
upon insuring their national Indi an automobile was heard pnKsl:ii:
nindence and military effective- *^***^ **
ness. •

Breaks Dona - Request
Cla.vton. in chaige of the de-

high rate of speed.
’The flremen and the police ar« 

continuing-their Investigation anc 
If the tulprit la found an arreat

Manchester Fire Department was 
called to Phelps losd to rxllngiiiiih : 
a grass Are. Saturday afternoon at I 
12:.60 No. 1 of the South Manrhea- < 
ter Fire Department extinguished .

r  - ......... , i . __ - n.,. menf* . •**'t " ' f  "*0 In grave danger of get- , partment’a economic affairs, broke will be made. A person found gud-
for a peaceful """^/'vanM or ^  - 'ni«..nn«inii» iTMi.rai I n  :.tlnR our wires crossed when men . down the administration’s reaiiest : ty of tumlng»ln a false alarm u
Istan day. cotncldeil with the open- 5 - ? ^  A  seem to believe that foree can ,lnto two parts — $.300,000,000 for ; subject to a fine of $500 or a yeai

in jail, or both.

[ S h o w e r  I s  U i v e u  

F o r  G r a c e  N o r e i i
P’'®*P‘ <̂!t Street, and j Moslem Irngue on 7. Deny admission to the U, S.

St 2:30 the same company waa ‘  •’ . .....................  -r. . .
called to I I I  Cedar street for a 
grass Are. At 7:25 Saturday night 
No. 3 waa called to the rear of 38 
Autumn street for s grass (Ire.

P o l i c e  S e a r c h

G o l l y c r  H oiihc

(Caallniied irum Page One)

grminds that it Is sponsored by the of all national* for many country 
predominantly Hindu ( ’ongress refusing to accept those ordered 
party. • ; reported.

1Tie conference was opened b y , Not Viewed as Polllica) Party 
.IswahnrInI Nehru. Congress party I In the opinion of the legion,
leader and vice president of India’* 'O 'N eil said, the Communist party , sword"' Bad men and evil
interim governnp’nt. who told the u not a political parly but Is an mindeil nations cannot be changed 
250 delegates that "there can be no agency under foreign Influence ' i,v anything except the all-too- 
peace unless Asia plays her part." "aet up for the purpose of destroy- u'ttle knotVn power of the Spirit.

Nehru denleil that the confer-, tnx our democratic form of gov- : And Jesus said. "T3iis kind can 
ence was '‘aggressive . . . or [ eminent." i come forth by nothing, but by

seem to believe that force can , Into two parts — $.300,000,000 for 1 
save our world, as .suggesteil bv ' the Greeks. $lOO,OOO.O0O for the 
the recent prophecy of Major J. R. i Turks.
Randolph, that "a rocket race to ' p f  Gieek allotment, he fur- 

' build military outposta on other niahed these flgurea; 
planets may come sooner than ex- $150,000,000 lor mltltnry pur-1 
ported.’’ ' poses. j

t ".No., not this mad rush for ma- $80,000,000 for Imemal costa such j 
terlal power can save us. ThJ.s . m  reconstruction of railroads and 
is God’s world and He has said, roads. |
’Not by might nor by power, but 

' by my spirit salth the Lord o(
Hosts.’ We have yet to learn
that the spirit Is mightier than needs, such as the Importation o f . Grace Noren. her niece, whos«

_ Mr*. Edward Noren of 2f
$M.000.000 to stabilize foreign ■ Roosevelt street entertained witk 

exchange costs. | ^ miscellaneous shower at hei
$20,000,000 for agricultural [ home recently, honoring Mist

I '
livestock. . marriage to  Richard Newton ol

As for the $100,000,000 recom- ’ Lakewood. Ohio, will take plact 
mended for Turkey, aayton said ' on April 12. Miss Noren founc

Austrian* claims to prtqjfrty loot- I and Building departments men to 
ad by Oemiana and on AMstrlan { determine that the premtaes can 
property In Germany. be explored safely, and (3i ar-

Unlted States policies aa argued I rangement for Inspection of the 
by Clark broadly favored a more  ̂contents by the public adinlnlstrs*

___  liberal treatment for the Austrians | tor.
1. every Ge'nnan'sUte and fed-' utul their claims that the SovieU I Tollce concede that Item* of val-1 

lAlo

Batata Of DaeweraRaattea 
Th* papsr on dsmocratlaatlon 

sat forth the following main points 
as reproseating what the United 
Statas wanted in the way of a 
PetDocratie Oennany:

I against sny other continent or | 
country.

! Dclopites to the parley came 
' from some republic of the Soviet 
: union. China, Egypt. Afghanistan.
' Palestine, Tibet, Turkev. Slam. In- 
dn-Chlna and (>ylon. Representa
tives from the Phtllnplnes and Ko- 

• res are expected lodav.
On Pakistan day all members of 

i the Moslem leag\ie renew their 
I pledges to achieve paktstnn sn In- 
I (lepp-vlent Moslem slate.

c Involved In the decision facing '‘grayer, 
the committee are broad questions xh- p.iu-r nf Pn ver

the full sum "will be devoted to 
equipment for the Turkish railway 
system which will contribute most 
directly to the maintenance of 
security in Turkey.’*

$30,000,000 for Oreecs
policy| toward Imichy Russia, and ^ „ / ^ h ^ ’ !ra\h7i"a‘‘ w"ho“ 'rn"d the 
*  eaUbllah ,^ e  J>«*t ; of ubertiea. ari'the i
method of rooting out Commun-. ^̂ f loioalons, than which; - - « « « « « « « «
lam at home. , there la nothing more thi llllng. to expenditure of $330,000,000 .»• i

Chairman Thomas i R-NJ i said p,.„yer has availed to i foreign relief has been earmarked j
I hearing* will continue as long as j ohungo the spit Its of bad men to for Greece

time that $30,000,000 In a separate 
peniding measure to authorize the

for

her attractively wrapped pack
ages concealed throughout th< 
house, by means of versek at
tached to flowers In a miniaturt 
garden.

A buffet luncheon waa aervec 
by the hostess, who waa aasiateC 
by Mrs. Robert Noren and Mrs 
William Stevenson. Assortec 
spring flowers were used in th< 
decbrstlona.

era) oonaUtullon should contain were willing to agree to. I4ie. even currency, might be In the
•Bsclflc and effective guarantees; At one stage, the United State*. , packages and crates that till the 
« r  frsedom from search, sel*ure ^rlta ln  and France joined In s^-1 house , .. i i
and srhltnrv srreata and m sran-' Porting a clause that IdenlKlgble i Listing ol Collyer as a "ntla.-.lng 
tass a f Athsr k—u. human rirhta ' proP^rty removed from AXstria person" will pmvidr legal grounil*Vt miTT  ̂ WMIV U6UIIS1I l««* /ssrsvA #\r HtirjkBB  e.̂ m •e-*ss.#>W (J DOURIU!! COll“

' Western Informants said Gousev’s 
reaponae was thAF It was well 
known that Audtria had s re-

3 'r h !r A ll l^ * \ S ;n ^  *councll I *® ^y “ t 4»lress— ! for the search

asrvance of Urn principlea of freo-1 ‘ J in  «^ rr in d n rra *
rt poItUc^ action for nation- 1  ,„f„rn.«nt. ™id Oousev’s

al political portlea. whose leaders 
would be elscted by the member*
.^ p  arid rssponalbW to It. Elec- .ponslbllltv fdp an Integra, part 
^  throughout Germany should I ^  orm sny.
be uader four-power supervision . , ____________
and Inspsctlon. .1 -  /

3. Freedom for trade unions,
with leadera responsible to the 
Bwmbenhip. would also be guar- j 
an teed and the federating of trade; 
unions would not be allowed to Im-! 
pose on th4> financial or organixa-' 
tionsl autonomy of membep 
groupo. -  /

4. PTeedom would be requited 
for the circulation of Ideas apd the 
madia yrhich to carry thp Ideas 
thri>ughout all Germany. gXcept for 
the requirement of mlUtkry secur
ity. Marahall apeclficoliy oaid that 
all such media ahoula be free from 
the domtaaUon ^  any German 
govemmeat. naUtmol or local.

5. Fnedoin/would be guaron- 
tood for dig^ovmnent of Allied

Police Court
I-ouls Markham of Hartford, 

I who was ariested a week ago Sal
yer of Rutherford. N. J.. a aw-tmd „rrtH.v on a warrant • Issued bv 
coiuiln. told police la.st night he [.prosecutor Raymond A. Johii.son

necessary to permit a fair and I 
sound roncUuInn.

Already a difference of opinion 
la apparent In Congress over the 
moat effective wk.v to combat 
Communism.

Some members say: "Outlaw 
the party’’-  as i-ecommcnded *by 
Secretary of Labor Schwcllenbach. 
Others nay that step would only

good. *rhis measure- was approved by
Mary, g.icen of Scots, said, *I the HousC Foreign Relations com- 

fcar the prayers of John Knox j mittee last week and may reach 
more than I do 10,000 soldiers.*
Back In 1904 at n student volun
teer conference I heard Dr. John 
R. Mott say, ‘In pioportlon to the 
constancy of prayer will be the ex
tent of the enduring character of

Police Shifts Changed

the results.* 
"Nothing but His spirit can

the floor within a few days.
Other benefleiariea under this 

post-UN RRA program would in
clude Italy. Hungary, Austria, Po
land and China.

Clayton emphasized, however, 
that this relief aid would be in-

would join McMulli-u In asking the
SCHl'Ch.

Trinity rhurc-b. In which the 
' brother* were active In their 
younger days and whose books 

' record their births, has been of- 
I fered for Homer Collyer * funeral. I hut funeral arrangements await 
! the outeome of the search.

on R.charge of htgaiuy, w-as bound 
over to Superior Court tralav by 

“  Mqrk

sufficient "to restore domestic ae»
curity” in Greece "or provide the j iicemen'relieve other offlceix 
minimum reconstruction qnd eta- | poat.'* 
billty which are necessary '*If

N o r l l i  M e t h c M l i w I

C h i c k e n  S l i p p e r  J u d r f r

W i i i H  A e i p i i t l a l

drive the party Into hiding and
that communism can be fought - create the right spirit In man. 
more easily If itNjperales at- least : When the ma.lority of the nations 
partly In the openA become moved by Hla spirit then

u.n .(or BMl^here Is gcricral agreement we can have a ‘disarmed’ world ^
m v ^  someth ng should be done i with peace and g o ^  ivlll.  ̂among the self supporting demo-
aiveo Would 3|«ke Joining LnUwful " I f  w-* do not believe In the ! nations of the world."

1 J . t i l  Before the UnAmcrican Activl- power of the living God, prayer
Markham married MUs Muriel committee Is a bill to make it , cannot be effective. If w-c do not -' "

Packard Scranton »>f 61 union j unlawful to join the Communist believe that by Hl« spirit we can , 
street on January 31. The pg^ty Another would make It have a warless world, prayer wlH ,
inouy was performed ny Kev. ■ • -
.lames

La Salle, III.—(Ah—The methoc 
In which police shifts are rellevec 
has been changed by the cltj 
council at the suggestion of Aider- 
man John Hroval. Hroval aok! 
that under the arrangement 
whereby one shift waa relieved b> 
another at the City ball *'aoroeon< 
could come In and walk away with 
the whole tow-n." The council 
agreed to his plan of having po-

‘ OB

Expenditures for jewelry In the 
United States reached a record 
$1,300,000,000, for 1946.

•  • • • • • •  •  •  • •  •  •  •

(('onliniird Irum Page One)

W8CS memlo-ra are aei-ving a 
chicken pie aup|>ei-, Thuraday eve
ning. from 5:30 to 7 at the North 
Methodist church. with Mrs.
Bernice Chappell as general chair-1 --------,
man of the committee. These aup-.,mony nf fee-splIttlng by trustees 
iier* have proven very popular in and rccelvria apiK)lut(>d by Former 
the nasi. The menu, coiutlsts of Judge Johnson. The defen.se deuied 
chicken pie. mashed potatoes, pea.s i any Irrgularltlrs In .ourt pro- 
and carrots, cabbage salad, i-ran- ‘ '*''**7. k a o. *k.
berry sauce, roll* and butler, rof- ' „  o *! Middle district of Penirsylvaiil*

d »v . aft ' I IllcRal 7or a Communiat to run for not save us fi-om.the third and last ; 
w’..idma anonln̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ?e :1 " ‘ • f  ««• f®*- Chiiatian folks become :

rer‘ w «i .drived m Manch.ster Communism or mail real followers o f Chrlat then pray-
ter was lerelveil In Manch.ster propaganda. ei-will be mightier than any atomic

Representative Nixon i R-C*l>, energy of which the keenest minds 
a committee member, told report- 1 dream. Millions of peo^e In |

i every nation laying hold of God a

fee and home made pies.
M r». Ellen Pickles will be In 

personnel J6»d goods throughout; charge of the kitchen w ith Mra.
Germonj^on any form of trana- ^ u y  smith. Mr*. Jane IX-w-art.

including air, and prea- Annie Sloan. Mrs. Mildred
ent rennetiOBS wxmld ^  ellml- Arendt. Mrs Annie MrLagan and

except for thoee which may , j , „  Bemlre Chappell assisting 
ly be Imposed on Individuals'

^ d l « ^  bodlea or t h ^  which. „ «y ,
Contrrt counc I might o i^ r  as ^  dining-room, deeor-

nn the oreuna *r*«n and yellOW. A*»l8llllg Mr*tiorfŜ oSSTh” “vall̂ uTTiSJ- Auey ’'|,x
doma were tald down oa directives j Ml** **•* ” * " " » ,  M i» Helen
lot the council to gtve to the Allied 1 . .. n. . ,
Control council, the paper on com-i Mrs. Nine Gore and .miks bcu .' ' imdiv.ited by < «.>i rupUon.’’ 
pensatlon would.be directed to the , Nichols; waltrease*. Mrs. ,\ilcne i .\iRiee (>Uen .Iiimrs

.stating that Markham already had 
a wife III Revere, Mass. Investiga
tion was starteil and resulted In 
the IsHiiance of a w-arrant for 
Markham'e arrest.-He was arrest
ed Saturday. March 15, by Officer 
eMniiiiKl Dwyer.

The case of l,ena Relchenhaek 
of R h'.D. Buiad Brook, who w as 
Hi-re.sted .Satiinlay following an 
accident at tlie corner of Hilliard 
and Adama atrecla and charged

era;
All of us believe In democracy ' Power In the fP lr itu ^  " « l «n  |

. „ave the world In this dfiy of unique |« A  i f cT.t n n 1 «nn oH » C Vllv »• III IQ III wIlIB CoWjf *ll ll|liH*Jcwant to slop f^^ammunlam. The refrain of Coline
ion we are having hearinga is •

and
reason we are' having .....o |
that vve w-ant to find out the beat ( 
way. j

"We, of course, believe a case 
ha* been made for the conclusion 
that Communist Inflltratlon la

that they cried to high heavens "  Ith' reckless drlying, was contin- detrimental to our government
nnd Judge John.sdn was the rotten 
l-.ead nf corruption in thi-i <Hh- 
trlct," Speelal Arslstant 1’ . S. .\t- 
torhey Geiiei-:il Valentine Hani- 
nrark told- the jury In h's (Inal 
argument.

For (lie deteiiHc, Attorney 
Charles J. Murgu-tti. coiiivscl for 
Johi'son and his son.s, described 
the former judge as “a splejn̂ lid 
publie servant," and contended 
the government failed to pnxtiice 

, any evidence "wmthy of belief to 
Smith, Mrs. Margaret Perason. | Judf-,) Johnson evn w-as

lied from day to day under a bond 
of $1(M). Mrs. Relchenhaek Is at 
present In the Manchester .Memo- ’ 
lial ho.spltnl. The ease waa eonlin- 
ueti unfit Injuries to other parttc*
Involved In the accident can be 
fully determined. The accldt'nt 
w-as inve.stigated by Officer Ster-,

The case of Russell Tbnim, H o m e s
of 313 Birch Mountain road, who 
w-as arrested Sunday afternoon at !
.5:0.’> for recklea.s driving, waa con- I 
tinned until Saturday under a bond ' 
of $,'10. Tonim w’as arrested by j

and our w-ay of life. i*nd that It 
should be curbed if possible.’’

But there will be di»agreement* 
as to the method. .Vtxon said.

The only Communist *cheduled 
to testify Is Eugene Dennla. wc- 
retary of the party. "

111 L a s t  2  M o n t h s

deputy foreign mlnlstei-a, who. are Culver. Mlaa Marlon Holmes, .Miss  ̂ When Judge Fee chaiged the'
expected to eonttnue meeting after Jaulr* Whalrii. Mias Dorothy jtmu-s Saturday In

; omcer New ton Taggart. Jr!, fol- tae^mo.Uh; I
' HV' l̂drnl at the comer of , y p'ebruary little la

advisrti tlieiii Hartford road and Pine street. He ' ®‘  ̂ ----------  -----
the Moscow council adjourns.

Hie deputies, under Marahall'a 
plan, would be told to recommend 
to the ncjxt Foreign Mtniaters’ , 
council a method for compenoatlng ; 
United Nations natidnal* whose .

CHtmany fw  M irations or war 
booty. Exceptions would be Unit-1  
ed Nations nationals who had own-1 
ed Intereata In German enterprises j 
organized exclusively for wat; pro
duction.

•The Sovist union on the one 
bond and the United Statas and 
.•rttglB OB tbs-other rfuirtod mo*.. 
aauvers oiMiltf itYaehievUiig 'the 

' Mnd o f goTsrnment udder peace- 
treaty provisions that each aide 
gssmed to boUeve would be moat fa
vorable to Its own political ays- 

- tsm.
DsgBtlss Te BBBHMritb BasoHs
Pr^XMOla o f on four powerii on 

this tasus hod bean laid btforr the 
council in varying datall Saturday 
Bight whsn H quit work ’til tomor- 
row to gtve the foreign mtnistcra*

. H.. «ith .„ii ■ "ll",;:-;’ ',:-""!'':* , * , ^ w "o m M *n ’ M«nchMt,r. Dur!.................. A , o ,  A.

Smith, Mis* Louise Pa-isboii. M i*s . lo , dclrniiiiie the 
Dawn Murawskl and Mis* Elaine ' ‘Vindictiveness 
Burkhardt. Mr*. In* Gage w-tll be hand, .without fear or .sympathy." ' "* i granted for new homes, and only
the official hosles* for the eve- Ho asKerted "M>me over* ai-ts , ">reet pleaded not guilty '® . k« „ .  j,| Ucing erected to be
nlng. , h:iii been tjrovcd." adding Ihnl it a charge of operhtiiig a " " ’ 9̂'’ ye-^ February tlicre were five

Mra. Mark Holmes is in charge, wb.h up lo. th.- jury to decide . J'"'**' U'c Influence of *'®'^ ; for new homes, al) live
efe ttoe- -W*»i * ,<• J rLm »re.
the chicken pie »uppej'.-For' reser- in coniici-tion with any .-.mspirsry "'vv ,, I houses.
vatlons telephone either -Mark ' charged by the government. ^au ri t  esaeiia j During • February permits for

Former Judge Johnson, who did ' 2 *" 1 nelv dwellings totalled only $45,.
nol.testify durii'g the trial. Issued . Mr waa There were 35 permit* for
this statenie.nl shortly after his i * '“ * altcratlbiia and addition*, and the
:u quitlal: . i . xaiiimcd bV /--ipta n Herman | month
“ This WO.S the first opportiinitv'• found to be In ^  i ,y,|, onlv $65173.

that tny cause mine before iiii Im.- unfit condition lo drive. Both Offl- | . --------------
ParffaHcptoT *mt j b r v ^ . T h c llVhilils ' -
.-‘itabllshes luv inmaVni-e 1 have *c-''t'ncd to tjtia statement. The , --------
suffered untold lirartAi hes hocaiise "Imwii the result of the

‘Holmes or Mr*! Griswold Uhsp- 
psll. , .

A c e i t l e i i t  S l o p s  

E l e e l f i c a t  R o u e i *

<6BuUia tInM to summariac tbs re- 
Bults o f 
wesks eld.

^ Mhw tlons now two

lb s  dsputlcs on Oennany were 
•ommlttod to hard work boilfng 
douni B mass o f pollGcal and sco- ®
m ode propdbols to Hata o f points ®̂  seitiorf ere pre
BB wMcb there wae dloagcccmant

The entire west aide, west of-the 
railroad tracks.and south of West 
Center atreet wa* without clM. 
trie power for 40- mlniitaa yestw- 
day, afternoon following an auto
mobile accident on Hartford road 
Whtn. Mrs. Etha L. Saukaltl* of 
669 Moih.street, who waa driving, 
on automobita. .struck a utillty 
polc. The wires )Mcainc so crosaed 
that the entire blscytt was put out 
of order.

TJie aceUleiit occurred about 5 
o'clock at a time-when many re»i-

of s vi.-Viiis piihtical pcr.-ic.-iition 
tor get my s.-at <m the bciu h."

F i f t v  l i i i l i a U ‘ <l
B *• V .

I n  T l i i n I  l ) < * u r t * i

the. . . . .. i- . . . . u 'The klllei whale Ig
signature lost. Mr. Gates stated hvarlety of whale with teeth, 
to the court that he had not had i

onlv 
It

I* a fleah-eater, has no commer- 
omaigh to drink to effect hi;, driv-1 , , ,„<! in not hunted by
lug jpiit was tired a* he had juat mankind.

KXTRA CASH
for Spring* Needs
' EXTRA FAST

Don't borrow unnecessarily, 
but If you’re faced with extra 
expenses because of seasonal 
ne^s, a caah loan from Per* 
sonal may be the beat solu
tion to your problem. Small 
monthly payment*.
S8..38 a month repay* a $100 
loan in full In 15 roontha. 
Other amounta in proportion. 
No matter how much you 
need even If It’s only a small 
loan until next pay day. Per- 
aonul's YES MAN will appre
ciate the chance to say “ Yes" 
to you. Proof: 4 out of 5 
who ask. get a loan. Ck>- 
makers are not i-equlred. nor 
friends or, employer Involved. 
Avoid th'e'risk of a "N O "— 
see the YES MAN, Phone 
first for extra fast service. 
Both men and women are

business.' A loan of $100 
costs $20.60 when promptly 
repaid In 12 monthly consec
utive Installments of $10.05 
each. - -

?

M top U. S. aatlioritiea sold 
wqiMi aiwuM toil wtaather any 

BBOompUahment could be 
fropi the Mowiow confer-

tbt AuBtrUa

paring tiielr evening meals, snd 
were inconvenienced *a a result of 
the miohap. Men from the Man
chester Division of the (̂ ônnectl- 
cut Power Cbmpany were notified 
and atarted at once to make the 
aeceeeary repairo.

-oinpleled a 13 hour strdli-h of 
j working, .ludge Bowci-s found him 

guilty and lined him $105.
, Carl Johnson, 73. of 368 Addms 

_  X,- rlreet. pleaded gui-ltv to driving
The third degree wae exempli-!

fled for a class of near|v 50 mem- "  ' *}***’
bers of Campbell council. Knights Johnson was arrested SatiiiK 
of Oolunibu., at tinker hall ves- O * ® "  h "* * !* "  ■

oiV by Diatrict Den-/'’*’" '  OW'-o M fer the ofll-
f-er observed hi.s manner of driving. 

E. WaUelield of 32 Wakrfleld

FINANCE COi
’ state Theater Building 

Second Floor Phone $430 
O. H. Have.v, Mgr. 

D ^nee No. $91

terrlay afternooiV hy District Dep 
uty Bernard M. Fogarty of Mai^ 
chest'er. He, was asaisted.-lrirDt<. 
trict Deputies David DcaRo.sifis of 
North Grosvcnordale ami Victor 
Fontaine 6f Taftvllle. The Taft- 
vlUe degree team parflcipaVed In 
the ceremonies, .... -

Follow-ing the -'dvgree refiesh- 
menU were *ei v«it-at the K. of C. 
home. U ■-■■■■

V
Couit.iNew Britain, pleaded guilty 
to Violation of the rule* of ‘ tlnr 
road' and wa* fined $15. He waa 
representeti ;ij court by Attorney 
George Sherman 8f(;H art ford. He 
was arrested.at S:o(Pa. m. yester-i 
day by Officer Raymond Griffin j 
who had obsem-ed him driving at j

I t••k WINE FOR EVERY MEAL
FOR SATURDAY DEI.IVERIES — CALL FR1D.\Y 

< SERVICE WITH A S.MII.E 
FRO.M JOE .AND ‘•SPOl'S *

<1:

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
Corner Spruce and Bissell Sts. Telephone 772S

— \ b e  p e r ^ e ^ ^ 'V

i d « r f u V c 6 o \ ^

Missy StylBd i"

’  ^ f .  s o . * ’

,ntad shod**-

.-U|A. oixetSTr̂-rr Hu-cimqi

WILRÔ E DRESS SHOP
“ Alvtayg First To Show The lAatedt”

•  • • • • • •

■aX

__________  \
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Farmers Asked 
To Act Quickl;

F p f lp r a l  F u n d s  L im i t e d  

T h i s  Y e a r  f o r  L o a n *

For Crops and
«•  ̂ • 

c Rockville, March 24— (Sprelal)
. -;^^ilUam W. ffcrold. Jr„ auper- 

rfoor at the WIndaor.Locks olBce 
of the Farmers Rom* Admlniatra- 
tlon will be at the office of County 
Agent Ernest E. Tucker In the 
Prescott Block. Rockville from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon on Wedneaday, 
March 26 to accept applications 
for crop and fe«d loans for the cur- 

, rent crop year.
As funds are limited, it will be 

advisable for alt Tolland county 
farmers desiring assistance for 
thl* ye*r’a operations to get their 
rpplicatlon* in oa noon aa possible. 
Production and subaiatence. loans 
bearing five per cent intereat can 
bo made up,to $1,000 without the 
dex-elopmont of a Farm and Home 
Plan. These loan* must be repaid 
w’ithin 12 month*.

Meeting OMngrd ...
The meeting of the WSCS of the 

Vernon Methodist church has been 
changed to the home of Mra. John 
Wilson Of Tankeiooaan Rond, Ver
non. for Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. This 
wa* originally pmnned for the 
home of Mra. S.vbilla Jones and ha* 
been changed due to the lllnea., of 
Mra. Jonc*.

.Memorial Hervices 
A Memorial servire will be held 

Wedneaday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Congregation B'nal Israel. In 
memory of Alex Giber, a formdr 
president of the congregation who 
died one year ago. Rabbi Roacn- 
bi-rg of Hartford will speak.

Lenten Retreat
The WSCa or the Rockville 

Methodist church will hold a Len
ten Retreat In the chapel on Tuca- 
day. March 25 starting at 2:15 p.m. 
Mr*. Arnold F. Wnring of New 
London, will be the speaker. An In
vitation has been extended to the 
W8CS of the Vernon Methodist 
church to attend.

f Men’s Club '
The Men’s aub of the Rockville 

Methodist church Is meeting this 
evening at 7;30 o’clock In Wes
leyan Hall.

Trinity NoMe Grand*
The Trinity Post Noble Grands’ 

Aaaoclation will meet with May
flower Rebekah Lodge No. 38. at 
Foreatera Hall on Tueadav, March 
2.5 at 3 p.m. .A  buffet lunch will 
be served at five o'clock.

The regular meeting of May
flower Lodge will follow at 8 p.m. 
The Lodge is completing plans to 
take a class of candidates in the 
near future.

Change yieeling Night 
The Licdertafel Ladies have 

changed their meeting night to the 
_,flrat Wednesday of the month In

stead of the fourth Tuesday. For 
thl* reason there will be no March 
meeting, the next one taking place 
on Wedneaday, April 2, at the 
Moose Rooms.

taiague Of IVomcn I ’oler*
The Vemon-Etlington League of 

Women Voter* will meet this eve
ning at 8 p.m. at the home of Mr*. 
Clarence McCarthy of School 
street. Attorney Simon Cohen of 
Ellin^on, will apeak on "Current 
LeglMation."

ChUdren Of Mary 
The Children of Mary of St. 

Bernard’,* church will meet thia 
evening at 8 p.m., at the church 
at which time further plans for 
the Crowning Ceremonies which 
take* place In May will be dis
cussed.

5Irs, Clara D. Sykes 
Mra. Clara D. SyKea. 85, of Elm 

atreet, widow of David A. Sykes 
died Sunday night, at her home. 
J o r  many year* her late bas

eband w-a* an executive of the 
'  Hockonum Mills Cyompany.  ̂ in 

Rockville. She waa born August 
80, 1862 in North Adams, Mass., 
a daughter o f Moaea and Abbey 
Hall Darling. She wa* a member 
of the Union Congregational 
church, the Woman’s (iuUd of the 
church, uabra *rnimbull Chapter, 
DAR. and the Rockville-C^ty Hoo-

Greetihg
Cards

For All Occasions!*

DITTMEYER’S 
HANDY r,ri*T NOOK

25 Courthuid Street 
Open Ml t »  3:30 

Tue*. and Thnriir *TII 9:80

pita) Auxiliary, Bha laarea a ’aoa, 
Arthur D. Sykea o f Worcaater, 
Maaa., a daughter, Mra. Corliuia 
Sykea Spencer o ( RockrlUe; three 
grandchildren, a nephew and b 
niece. Funeral arrangqmenta a n

Fuaeral 
omit

niece. Funeral arrangapienta 
In ctiaree of tha l ^ U  Fu 
Home. Friend* ore aaked to

ral aervloas wU) be held at 
hcr"’iimne. 37 Ehn strMt tomor
row aflernoon at 1:80. Rev. Forroat 
Muaaev, of the Union Congrega
tional church, will afflciata aad 
burial will be In Grove HID ceme- 
Ury.

Hem Far Oae Day Weekly 
Howard S. Plank of the Vet- 

erana Admlnletratlon In Hartford 
baa announced that etartlng thia 
w‘eek he will be In Rockvllla on one 
day only at the Veterana Center 
to eld veterana with their prob- 
lema.

Week End Deaths

Fr

City o f Contrasts: y

Luxury, Poverty Go Side-by-Side 
In Lisbon; ‘Patience’ Is By-Word

Mobile, Ala.—The Rav. Edward 
J. Walah, C.M., 69, preaident of St. 
John’s university, Brooklyn, from 
1935 until retirement in 1942 and

r-.i!dent of Niagara university 
'rom 1908 to 1912. He was born in 

Brooklyn.
New York—J. Herbert Mack. 

91, former preaident of the Colum
bia Amusement company and re
tired theatrical manager.

Boaton—Dr. Hammond Vinton 
Hayen, 86, noted theatrical engin
eer and former preaident of the 
Submarine Signal corporation. He i 
waa born In Madleon, WU.

Chicago— Lewi* E. Megowen. 55, 
manufacturer’s repreaennitive and 
former secuntlea representative in 
Chicago for the Choae National 
be.nk of New York.

Mechanicaburg O.—Jay Miller, 
57, pnat president of the Ohio 
Aberdeen-Angua Cattle Breeders’ 
luwoclation .md widely known 
breeder of llvestotk.

Detroit—Ira M. Allen, 73, super
intendent of schools at suburban 
Highland Park and at Springfield, 
III., and Wichita, Kona,, before hU 
retirement. He w«a born at Grundy 
Center, la.

Lexington, Ky.—Columbus Ru- 1  
dniph Melcher, W, former dean of j 
men and head ol the Oerm.an lan
guage department at the Univer
sity of Kentucky, a former profoi- 
eor at Hanover iIndians) college 
and auperintrndent of schools at 
C.irrollton, Ky.

New York—Emil W. Bruechig, 
44. former president of the Ameri
can Stamp Dcalera’ association.

Pasadena, Calif.—Miss Adele 
Watson, 73. New York landscape 
painter. She waa bom In Toledo, 
O.

Holljivood, ^allf.—Arthur Ran
kin, 50, ^ctor-wiiter and son of 
Harry Davenport, veteran screen 
player, and the late Phylll., Ran
kin. He was born In New York city.

Fort Wajiie, Ind,—Enno Meyer, 
72. artist-sculptor and nationally 
knowii dog breeder and ahowr 
Judge.

Bronxvilic, N. Y.—James Victor 
Barry, 85. former third vice presi
dent of the Metropolitan Life In
surance company and onetime 
Michigan state commissioner of In
surance nnd Lansing newspaper 
mjin. He waa born'In Monroe, Mleh.

Philadelphia- -The Rev. Dr, Rob
ert Hall Glover, 76, pioneer medi
cal missionary and home director 
cmcritu* of the China Inland mla- 
sipn. He was bom in Leeds, Que
bec.

By Bwwtto Hargreve 
NEA SiBff OsrraspiBiiBt

Usbon, Portugal—The barefoot. 
beggars of Lisbon on  on ovary ! 
comer: they follow you into storos ! 
and ohopa with ouUtretched; 
hands; and they disappear like { 
magic whan you fend them off I 
with th* words: |

"Have pationco."
For the poor, the Workers and 

wage-eamera alike In Portugal. 
paUenc* U a neceoeary virtu*. Th* 
■upperter* of Preaident Antonio i 
Saloxor coll It public tranquility, 
which they oay U preferable to 
total liberty. But the tranquility 
la predominant only because the 
litUe people have no way of ex
pressing the unrest and dlacontent 
they feel.

Of all European cepltolo, thia 
one. physically untouched by war. 
offers the sharpest contrasts. You 
are constantly reminded of the 
king In the fairy tale who laughed 
on one side of hts face and cried 
on the other.

There Is gayety and bustle and 
plenty In downtowm Lisbon-lux
ury of merchandise and food thst 
the remainder o f Europe (|oa al
most forgotten on on out-ln-the- 
open boats. ^  ,

SIde-by-aide 'with this abun
dance of luxury Is on abundance 
of hunger, not Just among the 
beggar*, but among the majority 
of laborers and small office work
ers. ThrIr 'Income has gone up 30 
to 50 per cent since the war; the 
cost of food hts gone up 100 per 
cent, the black market, which la 
everywhere In Europe, here em
braces even the lowly staples such 
a* oil. rice, and dried codfish.

TB Rate High
Lark of .food rations is one rea

son that Portugal ha* the highest 
percentage of tuberculoela of any 
European coilntry. Some Informed 
people place the figure os high as 
80 per cent, but lack of atatistics 
does not permit either confirma
tion or refutation of this figure.

There are not enough hoipitats. 
sanatarlums or dlapensaries in 
Portugal, despite the many social 
Improvement* which Sniaxar has 
introduced In hla '20-year regime.

But the mumbling of the dis
contented must be blamed some
what on th* people themselvea.

People active Ip public and pri
vate charities point out. for In- 
stance, Uial while the rich Portu
guese contribute willingly to all 
charities- the Winter Relief Fund 
brought In almost 28 million es- i 
cudo* the year It wo* launched -  j 
they have a hard Job making sure I 
that recipient* of food and cloth
ing do not Immediately ’ turn ! 
around and sell these gifts for a ; 
bottle of wine or a lottery'ticket j

The government say* the re
strictions It has Imposed on Ita | 
people are really a restraining of j  
Impulses.

'ITil* restraint is exceedingly ' 
strong in the Rortuguese press, 
which dares not raise lU voice

Urges Backing 
Of Four B ills

O ^ a f e r e n c e  o f  S o c ia l  

W o r k  C o m m i t t e e  An* 

• e r U  A l l  W i l l  B e n e f i t

New Haven. March 24—(.p)—Th* 
Legislation constalttee of tha Con
necticut Oonferenoe of Bnclal Work 
today Ueted four propoaale pending 
in the General Aeeembly which It 
sold ought to be adopted because 
they would "benefit our entire pop- 
qlation and prevent much needless 
suffering."

They were:
1. EeUbluh a state-wide adult 

probation system.
8. Establlah a "study home" for 

children with delinquent tendencies.
8. Inereos* eUto faelllties for 

the ear* ot th* aged, th* Infirm 
and the chronically III.

4. Revise th* procedure of car
ing for neglected children by rc-. 
Ilcvlng towns of th* financial re- 
aponglblllty for such care and In- 
cresolng aervtcee aimed at reee- 
taMlehlng the rhild’a own home.

The conference’s Legislation com
mute# IB composed of Nathan 
aitermaN o f New Haven. Howell F. 
Fuller of Westport. Mlae Eleanor 
H. UtUe of Guilford. Philip W. 
Swarta of Bridgeport. Mrs. Ralph 
C. Loabury, Jr., of Eaat Wlndaoi 
Hill and Mia* Elsie Roberta o f New 
Haven.

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
l l o ^ l  A m n ie n it i i t o  R ;  K t r f r lm r M l F K r M i  

For Fancmla. W cM insB , Ann lvcnu irtv*

D A IL Y  D E L IV K K IE S  I t )  H I IN P I IA L  
A N D  S IIK R O U N IU N f: rO W N H

FInw er* TctrgniphM l To ' Any Po ln l In I he 11, 8. A -  
l!anada. and Kurnita. Member o f the I'lorlata ' Ir ic ffrs ir li 
D elivery  Aiwmrlaltnn.

I&5 K L I )K I IN :E 8 1 . I 'K Ik R4M

SPRING CLEANING TIME
....th e  time when American homes are being cleaned 
from cellar to attic. Let MANCHRSTKK LAUNDRY 
help yoq to keep your house in order., , .  ;

QUALITY LAUNDERING 
EXPERT DRY CLEANING

TMi MOOlkMim
WALTER H RAU 

f P r e p r i e t e r

M A N C H f S r i R

L A U N D R Y
72 K^APLt S( PHONE 8 - N6

H'a against the Uw to g* barefaot In LMImhi. bat hm t e f the**
fiiilHTninncn in (hr alum *e(itan of Alfama don’t *eem to have the 
word. Thoee who have khoee usually earry them lii their boskela.

against the Saloxar regime with
out fear of being silenced al
together. os It wan for a time 
recently. There la no outward cen
sorship, but every resident foreign 
correspondent knows the duration 
of hi* stay In Portugal depends on 
his attitude toward the govern
ment. ■

*nicre is another restriction im
posed by decree of -Salazar that 
make* going barefoot illegal. He 
has had less ’ aucceas with this 
than with the prea*. for while the

llaherwomen of th* Alfama slt|n 
aectlon of Lisbon bought eloga, 
they carry them In the flah boakaU 
and put tbom on only when a po
liceman appioaches.

SuMerroneoa Court

To take teatimony in a mine 
disaster at Johonneabiir. - 8o«th 
Africa, a police court seSalon waa 
held -on the 27th level of a gold’ 
mine more than 7,000 feet unoqr- 
ground.

u i i L L i u m  p. a u l S H

JRED M B IT S
BINGO

Tomorrow Might
a t 8 o WocIt

R E D  M E N 'S  
Sport Center

W E L L S  S T R E E T

2S GAMES
No Stair* To Climb When You Play Bingo Here!

JDOOA PMUZE

W i l l i a m  P .  Q u in h  h a a  b e e i i  in  

c lo s e  t o u c h  w ith  e v e r y  p h a s e  

o f  c o m m u n i t y  l i f e  f o r  a g r e a t  

r a u iiy  y e a rn . H e  h r i i i g p  s k i lL  

in t e l l i g e n c e  a m i  s y m p a t h e t ic  

H i id e r n ta h d in g  t o  t h e  m a n y  

p r o b l e m s  c o n f r o n t i n g  b e -  

r e a v e t l  fa i i i i l i c i t .

Skflifitil 
Home

NiokV Sorvioo Station
.NfW.̂  BETTER.JMAhlEYER .GOODRICH TIRES - 

IN THE FOLLOWING-POPULAR SIZES...
PASSENGER TIRES i

4.50 X 21 J5.50 X 17 S.50 x 16 7.00 x LS
•̂7*̂  *  ®*®® * I® 6.50x15 ,

TRUCK TIRES “
6.00 X 16—6 Ply  ̂ 6.00 x 20—6 Ply g.25 % 20—10 Ply

7.00x15-^ Ply 6.50 $20—8 Ply

A L S O

O N E  B L U E  R I B B O N  C H A M P I O N  O U T B O A R D  M O T O R  

4 . 2  H O R S E P O W E R .  P R I C E  $ 1 2 7 . 0 0  

H Y D R A U L I C  B U M P E R  J A C K S  "  S E A T  C O V E R S

A

*Ae the Sign of the Gulf Orange Dhc**

TZSIDdiSi
oif«<iwn
4340

DisxmcxtyE
LUGGAGE

by CRO W N
S E E  T H E  B E A U T I F U L  N E W  S T Y L E S  A N D  P A T T E R N S

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y

1 8 ” - - 2 1 ” — 2 6 ”  C A S E S
' from $

M E N ’ S  T W O  S U I T E R S  A N D  l A D l E S ’  D R E S S  C A S E S

BUSH HARDWARE CO..4

Manche$ter*§ Luggage Shop -

ebeot mehiwt  yewr bam* 
cBiqlBffaMy w am -aqd- 
tovlas fuBl.in the bergain

A L $ C O

WMt l*t»w(meiAli

ALl-ALUMINUM
CwUMbe*

STORM WINDOWS 
AND SCREENS

will Help Toro the Trick!
O

Sbvb ug to 39% htol 
Pr«MBnf trim sggearan** 
SfreewilinB ComHiicWBO

RoaMnobly Priced
 ̂ - .o

' _.Aifc.l9r

Fill
HeiqB DaminafratiBn

A i s c i i m 'w i h d u W ' i c d r '
•67 Main Otvaat 

Marioie’a Daiwrtmaat Store 
■ In thn Bnaemenl

I^UCFIIO H E S-*M0

Spsciol Discount of 10 Ptr Csnt 
On All iOrders Token From Morch 
20th To 31$t, 1947. Direct From

I vEBS S n S l d l gaar i

ote Delivery.

IN THE
EASTER PARADE

MALLORY 
HATS

"Stylo Lcadtrfi for 122 Yearg”
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IHibllabcra RapreaantaHaea: The
Jul'.ua Maihraa Special Afanry — Naa 
Tack. Chlcato. Detroit and Boalan.
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inftctnjiTiows.
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Tba Horam PrlatiPS Ooaftpaoy,•-. -----— ‘*>1111nwraiw fnaip laa oa Saan^l raapaoaibiiHy fw 

tybasrapbloal orrora appaaritiv la ad- 
tlaaatanta and other rcadlns laotlor, la 
Tho Maachaatar Btraninf Herald.

Monday. March S4

H'«. Msst Go To The UN
Tho great. crlU cal^nd glaring

at'

t

weaknaaa In tba Truman program 
to r Oreaea and Turkey la begin
ning to  get the attention It de* 
aervaa.

Wa helped create tba United 
Matlona In order to provant unltat- 
oral action hy dny nation on mat- 
tera tha t might lead to  war. In 
Praaldcnt Truman’s  program for 

-SBlIltary aid to  Oreece and Turkey 
wo are dahherataly Ignoring and 
hy-pasalng the United Natlona. 
T hat la the groat and critical or- 
JOT In tba Truman program, and 
tba reason orhy It la certain. In the 
and. ta  load toward war rather 
than toward paaca.

MOW this tragie waaknaaa and 
dangaroua arror In tba Truman 
program  la beginning to worry 
0%’cn tba quick and caralaaa au- 
tboea a t the program Itself.

rro m  their worry spread tba 
tap o rt th a t President Truman 
hlmaalf was planning to  attem pt 
to  boat the altuaUon hy toklng 
tba hypocritical step of writing a

^nad and aimpIlSad'’ hy matorical 
emphaala on tba jUra head of the 
Oreeka and tba benevolent atpecU 
^  our proponed help to them. Ac
tually. dnda Mr. Uppmann. we 
need to raallaa th a t ”we are Inter
vening In a  civil war. that we 
aball ha responsible for the Greek 
Army, not only Its training and 
equipment hot lU atrategy and j 
remilta" |

If we are wlae. thinks Mr. Upps 
nr.ann, we mill proceed by ronaul- 
tatlon rnlth other nation* and "by 
a acrupuloua adherence to the 
rulaa we have ntade.” Perhaps the 
natlona will not agree. In mhich 
case m’e could still follow^our pres
ent program. "Bift In seeking 
agreement, and practicing con- 
aultatlon," aaya Mr. Uppmann, 
"we shall not be .taking a position 
which, because It la \inllateral, 
combines the m'orat features of 
isolationism and of lnter\’entlon. 
lam.”

Such arguments are unan*mer- 
ahle. They cannot be anam'ered, 
nor the error they attack be 
healed, through the addition of po*. 
Tita word* which try  to tef! -.the 
United Nations and the American 
people tha t m-e are not doing what \ 
we are doing. There Is only one 
cure for the uneSalnem the spon- 
aora of tho Truman program  ̂ are 
beginning to . feel, fo r 'th e  tragic 
error In tha t program Itself, for 
the grays and merited doubt In 
the minds of the American people. 
That la for the program Itself to 
be rc-caat. so t b a t j t  does become 
a  prograJn by and through the 
United Nations.

rvptlon rising from the * ^ | | | | t o ’f lV  P4>W €*I*
Greek government. •

They say that It has been the
lartlcB and the nature of this 
Greek go\’ernme4t m-hlch la the 
one factor directly responalble for 
the Increase In number among the 
Greek rebels.

The 'fnimsii^ wIley answer to 
this situation i*%  give this Greek 
gyivemment the military strength 
to make Its repressive measures 
still more effective, to stamp out 
Jjy force the laat signs of .protest 
against this cornipt dictatorship. 
Such a policy may m-ork. In a mili
tary way. But that It will ever 
convert the Greek people to de-

Hit bv FIocmIbif

(OMillsued frttm fag* One)

Biltish agricultural expeHs e s t i- , If we adopt hia plan It may i ^J*5|,rope/* | tha t the Germans may pay for
The former president attributed , their _______ _

, Hoover’s Plan
In fenland river banks hut the How 
Was decreasing steadily a s ' the 
waters levelled .

IM Aquars Mile* Covered 
The gaps were estimated to have 

coveidft 130 aqusr..-'miles of rich
collapsible boats took men a n d ' 
women to work and handed food
through upper windows to families ; Hniiati agricuimrai e»|imB can- , n  wp aoopi. nis pian is iii**/ 
marooned In their bedrooms. : ,„gted that floods already had ooat j d p  have teamed the Incacapa-

Realdenta were warned to boll Mt.OOO.OOO In drowned oattle' and , can’t  have ven-
drlnklng water. Many bclephonca sheep, some .1.000.000 of which peace, Wa’va got to
were nut of order. Tranaportatlori * were estimated to have been lost o r tb a  other.*
waa at a ■tandstill In moat sec- 1 last month In high snows which led  ̂ rn.—.— ..M
tiona. Boldlera had laid 10.0001 to the floods. Vast acreages of | saw
sandbags In a vain effort to dam | winter wheat And potato  ̂ , r c
the*water and IS.OOO more were to  ̂also wei-e destroyed In whst ex- ' Howei^ A ^ I ^ s w  
be us^d In a fight to save the rlty  a parts called a "national calamity ” ,
water supply for this food-short nation, using ; "o t *«JoMly J "

convert ine tirrea  pcupie Part*  of Northumberland and borrow ^ I uilmrY th a t H Germany growa too
mocracy cao be doubted. If ^ i s  Dnrham countlea w e re ,^ d n g  th f qiientitlea of foodstuffs. 1 n ry
Is the version of democracy of- — ------ —̂----------- -— — -----------------------  -
feted ll«m , we ere going-to make 
more and more'of them think com
munism la a  good alternative;

••rfc control commlaelon
, many "may be long

ha aiMMi ' ver WTOte. "In the meantime, we
«a,— HfUi-f Bardesf' ! are faced n lth  the feeding <if the

^  •*Th« control cOmmiMwm iug•
I s C t R  n U D D O r t  gaMed by Mr, Hoover can ccruin- 

^  1  . ly taka care of euch a aituntlon,

(Continued Irfun Page IH^«

tome of Oermany'e eConbmic difll 
cultlee to  what ha described as 
Russian and French failure to 
.-b'de by the Potsdam agreement 
for economic unity in the four oc- 
cuprtlon tones.

TO# United SU tes and Britain 
"through relief are paying Rua- 
i.lan and French reparations," 
Hoover eald, adding t)iat the Rus-

“*kln" Cnireney

Beaver skins wars legalised cur
rency in eastern Canada about two 
centuriaa ago.' A gcM pelt v w |d  
purchase any of the followliig 
Items: "Two gallons of '.iim. 
gallona of moUtses. 14 pounds of 
p«,rk, or 30 pounds of flour.

Rubber ScttleMent
The good expectation. that this 

nation might get through Jta 1947 
wsge-bargalning' aeaaon wlthotjt 
the poralyals and -  shutdown ex
perienced laat yaar has been sig
nificantly Justified by the peaceful 
aettlemant of what waa arhediiled 
to be, this week, a liTaJor strike In 
the rubber Industry.

By this aettlement. the rubber 
workers have taken Rn Increase of 
U  and a  half cents an hour, less 
than half of their original demanil. 
'Thla incraaSe repraaenta a cost of i

SoloiiR Back
Pur^e Orclcr

(Coatlaaed from Fags Oaa) |

whether leglalatlon is  needed to ' 
put teeth Into the order.

Falla to ria e s  Responsibility 
Terming Uio president’s w eek-' 

end action "good as fa r as It goes.” 
Rees said in .v aUtemeht that It 
falls, however, to place firing re- 
sponrlblllty directly on d ep art- . 
mental and agency heads.

In directing I he dismissal of all 
•Federal employees whenever "rsa- 
sonable ground" exists to doubt 
their loyalty, Mr. Truman ordered 
the names of sjl workers to he 
.cht-cked against ‘FBI records.

He *1*0 ordered a  "master 1n- 
deg" of all pertHins whose Iqyxity 
haa- been Investiga te  aince Sept. 
1,1939, and called for the compil
ation of a aingle Hat of all subver
sive organlcatlor's.

And he specified that any em
ployee A ffiliate with or In "sym
pathetic nssbclstlon” with any to
talitarian, rac is t Communist or 
subversive group Is to be b o n n e  
from the Federal payroll.

Mee Vhidicallaui of Poslllon 
Members of the House .Appro

priations committee and the Com
m ittee on Un-American Activities 
- both of -which hhvs been spear
heading the  coi%resal6nal drive 
against government workert with 
quen^lonable background saw in 
tho presidential action a vindica
tion of their position.

Representative Keefe iR-Wle),

Trummi p n g ram  for hy-paaalng 
the  United Nations does not rosi
ly  hy-paaa the United Nations.

From  their worry com# the 
weak and transpaiant arguments 
ed Aebeaon and otbera to  tba ef- 
«Mt th a t aU wa a rs  rsally propos- 
lag  to  da la a  UtUa pleca of work 
la  h«hAif a t tha United Nations.

From  ' their worry come the 
prapoaed praamble Senatora Van- 
daaherg and Connally would now 
attach  to  the appropriation for 
eu r n tlita ry  aid to Greece and 
Turhey. This preamble would be 
laughable if It were not such a 
tragie m atter, If It were not piti
able to  aee grown etateamen 
thinking th a t a  few polite weaael 
arorda in one direction can cure 
ooatradlctory action In exactly 
the Qppoalte direction. ’The gea- 
tura thla proposed preamble 
makes In tho direction of the Unit
ed Natlona la a  hint th a t afU r wa 
hava a m a d  and aquipped and 
atrengthened tha Oraek and ’Turk- 
Uk a ra lea , tba United Nations 
amy aventually assume reaponsi- 
bUlty for the military safety and 
the preservation of the present 
poUtlcal s ta tu s of these ta-o coun
tries.

The only value thie preamble 
haa la to show that concern over 
the nature of the Truman pro
gram  haa become so wtdq,spread 
th a t even its own and
■upportera now have Btomatinct to 
dreaa it up more politely. But 
their a-ords cannot Cure the fact 
th a t the program does Ignore and 
hy-paaa tba United Nations, In 
such a  manner aa to aTsek the 
prestige and future of th a t organ

.  j  ■ vlea-ed the nrdfr sS strengthening
living boost In wages and litti stand of the House Appropria- 
more. The rubber Industry be- nons committee In rejecting funds 
lievee It can pay this Increase' for the ofllc.e of director of the 

-  without Jumping th# price of lU ; ConclllatlOT siwvice. headed by 
'g o  . m  . T-u. ■ Ktlgar I-' Warren. Keefe, chairman

le t te r 'to  the United Natlona te ll-[ P™***'*"̂  Th thc'sWtx'onwnlttre which recom-
bta orsantxatlon th e ' ■F*'**"’̂ ’** Itself la hailed as "an trended, the 'artlon, questioned

example of w hat can be done if Warren 
both aldaa In an Industry aia 
Ing to appreciate each other's po- 
■Itlon." '

The auto workers are quick to 
protest th a t thla rubber Industry 
■attlarocnt does not constitute a 
precedent for the aettlement of 
their own wage demands. Biit_ It 
la liksly to prova such a precedent' 
nonctheleas. And If It does, this 
win mean that. In spite of the cur
rent and nea’ upward Arend in .Jhe 
coat of living, wa shall emerge 
from thla bargaining perlorl with
out any stoppage of proiliRllon 
which will encourage more Infla
tion, and without new wage acale.r 
which will Ihemaelvcs encourage 
more Inflation. v ..

Labor, In other words, is being 
fairly well-behaved a t the present 
time, perhaps becauae Congreaa Is 
In aeaalon In an anti-labor mood.

1
mchdrd. the 'xctlon, queRtloned f 
Worren’a loyaltytlurlng committee 
hearingiL. Warren rented any dls- 

•loyal or'R adical” hellsM.
"I arif»i«tremcly haf^y,” Kee’fc | , 

said, "to notice that the president i 
Is now aasiiming a role which ' 
many of ua aaaumed a.'‘'lang time 
ago when we were called Red halt- 
era'. 1 will do everything In my, i 
power to aee to it that-no  funds . 
are supplied for the payment of i 

I  any subversive*.” ,
I "I am 100 per cent for that," 

commented Representative Ran- i 
kin of MissIraIppI, ranking Demo-, 
erst on the House Committee on ' 
tJn-Ainrrlcan Activities, which 
starts hearings tislay on legisla
tion to outlaw the Communist 
party. '

"Has .'\ualtened to Truth’* 
IlmiMc S|ieaker Martin ( It .

, Mss.s;l. said It was "good to aee 
i that h# (the president!, has final- • 

ly- sts'skenecl to the truth of whot , 
we have been, telling him for the ' 
Inst few vears.’.’ '  -1

Chairman Wiley (R.. Wlai). of 
the Senate Judiciary committee. ] 

• termed the order long-overdue,-

D O  M O S T  A N Y T H IN G  W IT H  A

L a w so n  So fa
■ Cover It In. homespun'or ch|nt* and'use w^th. maple and

Modern. Dress It in stnpes or damask and frir(ge'and
rAd? , .....It s rAdy In fll Into your Eighteenth Century sftting!

Round arm Sofa, blue mohair................... .........................
, Round tufted-afm Sofa, beige tapestry.............................

Round arm, light scale Sofa, light blue homespun. . . . . . .
, ’ Round arm. light scale Sofa, plain burgund^v tai>c.stry-----

Square arm Sofa, two cushions; rose and .silver dam ask..
Square arm Sofa, rose and azure blue stripe, fringed.. . .
Square arm Sofa, blue and brown stripe ...........................
Square arm Sofa, diagonal weave cocoa frieze, fringed.. .
Round arm Love Scat, tui quoj.se, rose And grey stripe ..
Round afm JLiOVC Seat, rose te.xtui’e dariiask................. ....
Round a m  Love Seat, mauve frieze.,............ ...••••••
Round arm Dove Seat, sampler print, brown, green, g o l d ^ - ■ • - - 
Round arm Loyc Seat, plain red ami print combined. . . . . . . . . . .  193.

• Square arm Ltive Seat, rose and eggshell s trip e ...........................?^o’-
- , Square arm Love Seat, plai.n blue and print combined..................248.

______ 149.09
.......... 225.00
....*■,"183.00
..........242.00
____ .275.00
......1 8 9 .0 0
........ .175.00
..........269.00
. . . . . . ’225,00
......1 4 7 ,0 0
......1 4 9 .0 0

.179.00 
00 
00 
.00

Gool ahead!

E L E C T R O N IC  BLAN KET

KEEPS YOU AS WARM 
/b'^YOU WANT" TO BE 
ALL YEAR ROUNDl

You Bet the temperature of a Simmonfl 
Electronic Blanket just o n c e . . t o  suit 
your particular needs. A fter that it keeps 
you w arn Sp^ng, Fall or Winter, regard
less of weather changes! You use just 
this one soft, fluffy blanket all year ’round. 
You’ll appreciate a • Simmons Electronic 
Blanket these nights when temperatures 
change from mild in the evening to nearly 
freezing in the morning.' You’ll sleep bet
ter bMause your bed is always the sam e... 
never too cool. . .  never too warn. 48.95, 
tax included.

The wage pattern now being aet i adillng: - i
1.1 * - trial naacel ’’The action doesn t call forcould represent Indiiatrial i^ace hunting. U calla for a |

for aoma time to come tf there j ,^njj8tlc approa.ch to rio th a t» 
wafa any raaaonabla guarantee i which -la necessary for the aafrty 
that th# coat of living wpuld soon i imd the economic and polltlct)
beglu that decrease which repre-, House olTU ial also said
sents tha best kind of wage Ni<>*t | order will .'not result In a |

"witch hunt" ami a*ldcd: -
• "1 can't imagine, that any great 

number of ttrlngs'jvlll result."
.AcIIoq Rased on Report |

Mr. Truman’s ncUoji was based | 
on a report from 'a six-member | 
"temiiorary 'commission on em- ■ 
ployer loyajty" headed hy a  De- I 
Vit( Vanech,' assislanUj attorney -

for anyiKKiy.4

The Greek Rebels
Reporta on the mimbers and 

thy m ake-up of the so-ihlled 
Greek g u errilla s .-c o m in g  from _
W ashington aourcea and from
American broadcasts direct from 
Greece, seem to place varying aro- 
phaala on the supposedly eommu- 
nlat nature of the Greek' rebel 
m ovem ent/ That the communists

The. presidential drtler <lld not" 
go aA far,* however, as the com
mission had urged. .  • ^

I'n adilitlon to  Us recommends- | 
tiona which were accepted, the 
group had urged counter-ciplon- 
age w ithin the government service 
and had proposed th a t the athvnlc 
energy commission and the sec-

_________  are busily engaged In encouraging
taatlon perm anently. If we do per- thla Greek rebel’mdvement, th a t ......... ...........  ............ .. —
■ It In th is Trum an program . • | they are offering .it leadenddp aod retaries' of sta te , w ar and Navy j

In the words of W alter LIpp-i advice, th a t 'th e y  are willing, i t ' be authorixrd Uie

C harter, p* taken for granted. ^  ,step-by-step appeal pl-ncedure
‘ Blit th a t ’the'com m unists have ' is set up 'in  the presIdeiitisLorder

- A__ i ss.UtaiVAkaaf A*wn1/WtoM rAtt. ftght XPy

ou\i '■

In tha United Natlona
which it will be very difficult to  j __________  ____
repair." ' been the ones who originally trou- I whereby

Mr. Uppman. a thoughtful and 1 t h e  w aters, or v/ho.are re- <' arg/*s ag « __
____ * - .a __aaAllAlM ) ... - • AW : ___ai. ai.v‘ ' '  '  'respected analyst of the poUcles for. the growth of tlie'l .  ̂ ‘ -

of natlona, and a  coramantator i ,.^1,̂ 1 moveWent, la nom'ething else 
who hga* frequently .been

prepagaiwHata-̂  ̂- T f F  J o i l l '  H o B
for hla yiewa, anaW’era the argu- p^^ts our'ow 'h’government Is,..put- 
mant th a t the United States m u st' o„t tn support of Its proposed 
ac t alone because the action muM | pojicy of military .aid -to Greece 
ha quick by saying tha t "H would 1 the report civilian, An»erlcar 
ao t (gV* aa long to conform'to the '

‘a

1

principlta (ff tha chartar of the 
United Nations as i t  wUl take to 
eea to m  to  the oonatltutional 
proceaasa of tko United S taten  U 
thara ia Uom for Mr. Achawm to 
inform Oongraas, thcro ia tima for 
Mr. Auatin to  inform tha United 
MaUans.” *

Mr. Uppipanli findaTlft wa have 
found, th a t our actual poltey in
' ____ _ ^  . , “■''ifiiiit*
.'npraaanUd to tha Amarican pao- 
: pta.

Tha ptetura of w hat w« era gat- 
tliig totq, haa been "aolt-

and the report civilian, American 
observcira make . from Greece, 
agree upon. T h a t’ia that, in .re
cent months, the strength of the 
rebel bands has grown very awifl- 
ly. AU sides agree that this added 

j strength haa come from among 
the Greek people themselves.

Our official government sources 
do not, try  to explain this inerea.se

Dr. Peter Pixel of Rochelle Park, | 
N. J.. has' been appointed to the , 
staff of the Mancheotef Memorial 
hospital as medical anesthesiolo
gist. It waa announced today. He , 
will Join the local staff on April 15.'

Dr. n t i i  haa had a  long period, 
of training in this speclallxed field , 
and will cQm^ here highly recom- i 
mended. He was endorsed for the 
local post by Dr. Ralph Tovall. 
chief ihodlcal aneatheolologist at 
the Hartford howpltal.

He IS married and hs.s liiie Childw,# IB. nitu *sa*»-T
In the numhers of the Greek rebel and will' bring hla family to Man-

aay tha t it baa been caused by'the ■ Jt Is estimated that more the* 
brutal,' repressive ihepstires' of the .per cent df ..Americans either 
Greek government forces ' oiit -in t on fai m ^ n  Industriea which 
.k.. A..IA u .k . u ,  i  I process farm products or furnlsh- UM field, and by th f ajench of io r . . |m , goods Jk'nd ^fv lcea to fam iara

a v a iu b l e  :a c a m  -

L in o le u m
At g pr«i?iujm fill during the AVar, marbleized linoleum-is now arrivinf, 
in slightly larger quantities. .So you can havjs your kitchen, halls, 
Imtlvs, laid with this rejfiljpnt floor covorinK soon.:. .righUnow if.the 
colorings*we have iii’̂ tiKk gto \vith your^olor schemed Two new colors 
. . .  .grey Which is so much in demand for other fljior.s in the home, and 
ft delightful rose color.... .ii\addition to black on white, and several tan 

v’ig(jĵ rhYtf$’.grT*a,vaiiaOte iffS^g/idaiti Greew nvBrWBisO^^tt'widit
, weight quality ., . • » ■ '  .

A  N EW  B E D R O O M

IN A hurry . . .
Beds

' * / '  ̂ ■ . * ' 'Need an extra guest room in a h u rry .. . .
no time to select the furniture? Or beds 
for the youngster’s  ropm ? Usb Holly.  ̂
wood-.b^s. Regulation twin §ize box 
springs on legs with mattresse.i, ready to 
fit into standard twin bed.-* by simply re
moving the feg.s.

72.50 each
I * *

aJLto ♦

/. • A

MattcUesi&t

r-k. .

Orford Village 
Gills Meeting

ReffidenU to Di»ciliw.Ac> 
tlon Following Rallng 
Of Zoning Board
Raatdenta a t Orford VUlege pre

p e n d  to meet tooigbt a t  $ In Bil- 
re r  Lens Community House ea 
thatr bouaiiig'- problema were 
thrown diractly In their own bends.

All holdbacks on the Impending 
sale a t Orford VlUage homes hava 
been removed me the Boning Boerd 
of Appeals, after an tnapaction 
tour of the area, voted to  gran t all 
of the toning exception applica
tions fUad by the FHPA.

Sat Up Balea Offlee 
I t  haa been announced by Gd- 

ward Bums, FHPA agent, tha t na- 
goUationa are already fa r ad- 
vanoad for tha sale of uUUtiea tai- 
stallatlons In the village to the vp- 
rlaus supplying firms. The next 
a i ^  will be the aetUng up of a 
aatea and dUpoaal ofnoa and .the 
appraising at each unit in tha 
tnieL

Ta Map Ont Aetlaa
At the maating of the residents 

tonight i t  la planned tof map out 
concrala action a fte r Information 
has bean fumMiad relative to th# 
exact atatus af the houses.

The gevaihmant may now pro
ceed to sen under torma of the 
Lanham A c t I t  la understood that 
before any Individual rceldenta can 
buy thaff homaa a t  least 61 per 
cent of them muat make a  good 
faith deposit th a t they Intend to 
buy. If leas than 61 par cent of 
tha raaldento do not buy. It Is ra- 
portsd the whole trac t will be up 
for Inveatment sale aa a  aingle 
u n it  ,

Thla phase and ethar details will 
he explained ton igh t '

Commies A ppear to Be Losing' Bid
To Contro l AVC by I n f^ tra t io n

Name Dr. Wichman 
Society Secretary

>---tlt,_Jtorney Wlchman of Man- 
Lphaator'H n he Installed as-aecre- 
' t i i ^  ok lne  Hartford County Chir
opody Society a t the Hotel Bond 
in Hfiltford, Wedneaday evening 
March iM. Dr. Irving Tale o f An- 
aonia, p n ^ d a a t  of the Connecticut 
Chiropody Bodety. will InstaU the 

'  oflieers. O ther O scars of the ao- 
eiaty Include; Dr. Sanford Solomon 
of Hartford, presidentr Dr. EU 
Cohn, vice president; and Dr. Bl- 
mar Bwanaon, treasurer.

Dr. Ihonias H. Fairell, a fottnd- 
. a r  and prMident of tha Hartford 

Counto Chiropody Society for the 
past fifteen years will be Installed 
ea presldent-emerltas. Dr. Farrell 
la a  Ufa member in the Connecti
cut Chiropody Society and the Na- 
tim al Association of Chiropodists.

Dr. Solomon. presiSent will ap- 
' * point members to  the standing 

committees for the y e a r  Plans 
are to ^  completed for Foot 
Health surveys to be made in 
achools, busineaa eatabllshmenta,

. end industrial plants.

O av se len t 'iranepertatleB

Stockton, CSalif.—()P>-rUp to  a 
downtown cocktail loimge roared 
two patrol wagona loaded with 
police. A large crowd gathered ex- 
pactantly aa the ^dficers pushed 
their way Inside.* "No raid” waa 
the word aent out-^”Juat peace of
ficers from northern Callfomia 
counties relaxing between aeaaions 
of their annual regional meeting." 
The paddy wagons were the only 
convenient transportation.

GirVs Dress-

By 8. Bnrtan Baath 
NEA Staff Oarru paai sat

New Tork — The Communist 
party appeara to ha loaing a boM 
Md to take over the American Vet
erans OMamittee by infiltration.

The undercover battle wRhln 
the lafgesi and moat acUva 
World W ar n  organlaatlon haa 
been bitter; McaalonaBy U has 
aloppad over into public, aa wbefi 
F ra^U n  D. Rooaavalt Jr., de- 
nouncad the “Invaders” recently.

But the antl-Cbmmuniat e l^
, ment — led hy Roosevelt Oren 

(Willkle for President) Root. Jr., 
Michael R tn ^ lK  of New Repub
lic, Charles Bolts end Gilbert 
Harrison ico-foundara), Meyer 

' Bemsteiri iCIO director of Vet- 
i ersne Affeliai and others of their 
; general viewpoint — te convinced 
j thet it hea stopped tlte Rede and 
ie slowly beatini, them. ,

Originally the Communists had 
an idea ot taking over the Ameri
can Lexion, the Veterans of For
eign W ars and tha Disahled 
American Veterans—one or all— 
hy gcUing Red cells into them 
and controlling key offices. John 

R o y  Oartson reproduces In his 
book *"nie Plotters" a  letter from 
Joseph C3ark. veterans* editor of 
the Dally Workar, dated March 
13, 1946, advising party  sjrmpa- 
thisara to Join one of those, and 
denouncing the AVC as "doml- 
nated for tha most part by Mg 
buainesa Interasts.”

Finding those World W ar I 
groups to o ' firmly aatahlishad to 
he taken over hy infiltration of 
Rada fipm World W ar II ran k s  
the ' party  turned to the AVC, 
which la tiny by comparison with 
tha Legion hut showed consider
able promise. ^

Clalam 99.6M Members
A t prasent the AVC claims 

about 90,000 meznbera In more 
than 660 chapters In 400 com
munities. In his recant condem- 

j nation of Red tactics, Roosavslt 
' said tha t the C om B ^iaU  had coat 
I the AVC so much public confl- 
I den^e th a t lU growth had halted. I Inquiry within AVC Itself, and 
among those closely watching Its 
progress, indicatas tha t signficant 
Communist influence In the AVC 
Is confined mostly to e tfh t larga 
cities. P arty  fonowtra play fin 
im portant part In local affairs in 
New York, Los Angeles and Den
ver. They are vpry troublesome 
in dilcago, Detroit and Philadel
phia. They have caused some dlf- 
IlculUea in San Francisco and St. 
Louis. But .they sees' to be losing 
gronnd in New Tork, Loa An
geles, Chicago, St. Louts.

One reason for Communist auc- 
cesa springs from the nature of 
the AVC. A leading anti-Red in 
the Oommittee, Daniel Jaipaa. 
■ays there Is no right wing In the 
AVC, that the organisation as a 
whole, ia left of center. The Is
sue la between this left-of-cenjer- 
but-an^-Communtst position and 
Ui4. OommunisCic dogma.

Some persons close to the AVC 
prefer to dqacribC It aa squarely 
In the middle, but others who 
help make its policy aay that 

I Jam es’s deacripUon is accurate.
I Such men as dieac often a r t  un- 
; willing to be tagged aa “Red- 

baltera" even When they com
pletely oppose the - Communist 
group; and it took them longer, 
fo r this reason, to come to a fight 
Havinc done so, they have gone 
further than -moat "slightly left of 
center” group#.

New EIhgland, the South, Penn
sylvania outside of Philadelphia, 
and most of the Middle West are 
described u  almost entirely free 
from Communist activity. Some

Embroideries

' ^ y ' r o  raavlared Miey*Ve atopped the Bedat FraakSa D. Beeeevett, 
J r„  (right) asd  Oreo Boe^. Jr„  two *ef the leader* of tlm aatl- 
Oowwmilat etemebt la the .fimerlcaa Veteraas Commlttiro, fiio 
■howW aa they received qa '  AVC cqatrtballoa last Aogoet from 
OavM Dvblaeky (renter), prveldriH of the lateraathm al Ladles 
O ary ea t Workers JCnIoa. himeelf a  mlBtanJ battler agalast Boda.

8021
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jo a U  even In th* effected cities 
clean; An Illustration Is the 

garment center post in New York, 
lad by garment- workar unionist* 
who are mlUUntly antl-Red.

The Way some of those active 
to theVleftiat movement have 
penetratM  ie lllustreted by e 
story foq which Roosevelt has 
vouched.

In the A fell of 1945 a young 
woman named Frances Borden 
offered .;?1 ier eervlcea without 
charge to Bolte, then orgenlxlng 
AVC with an Inadequate staff. He 
accepted. She was admitted to 
all important toeejlnga. Including 
the planning committee...In time 
■he went on.,the payroll.

Laat apring her husband. Fred
erick Borden, was. diacharged, 
and Joined her Inf-'AVC. Later 
Vice-Chairman Harrison discov
ered that from this vantage point 
th# Bordens were c a ro ’lng on ■' 
national letter-writing caihpalgn 
to discredit hla and the AVCa 
“raidlde of the road” policy, 

la  Mlaor Kolea
At the Dea Moines national 

convention laat fall Borden sought 
to replace. Harriaon. Roosevelt 
managed the campaign for Harri
son and' the regular slate. Bor
den withdrew in fartir of a 
"unity candidate,” who Mat.
"\The leftists succeed.^cL'ln getting 
only a few minor places In the 
national AVC setup. Their 
strength prolxtoly vya* fully meas
ured when ■'Wrong apti-Commu- 
nlat resolution WaS passed pver 
their opposition 15 to 4, with five 
abatatoing op e  technicality.

The leader ot th e 'le ftis t group 
is considered 19 tje Lawrence R. 
Knobel, who neither affirms nor 
denies that he is a Commuuirt 
party member. He was so de- 
s c r i l ^  .under oath before the 
New  York Board of Higher ICdU-

cation 'in  1941, and wax so de
nounced a t wn AVC meeting, find 
did not deny It either time.

Knobel holds the criU cil post 
of executive secretary In the New 
York ares council. Frances Bor
den to second - vIce-chfilniMB. 
Frederick Borden Is a  member of 
the national planning council. 
Morris L  PottiM , flfet vice-chair
man in the New Yprfc.-area, talked 
against tha antl-dOmmuntot reso
lution. on the national , planning 
committee, and refrained from 
voting.' Matthew Smith, Houfilng 
CThalrman, was repudiated by the 
area council when, after tha na
tional AVC had voted over
whelmingly for the Baruch atomic 
energy plan, - Smith went before 
a pro-0>minunlst group and, aa 
an AVC official, spoke In support 
of the Gromyko plan. '

P A O R B R V B N ’* ^

Eij]l[bt Violent -  
State Deaths

C rash  o f  P la iip , .4iilo 
A nil R a ilro a d  Acri* 
dpiila, S iiir id p s  (jiiiiipis

By 'The AxMciated I’reaa
The crash of h  rented plane a t 

Tolland on Saturday ' two
Uvea and an automobile scc^ldent 
on the M erritt parkway a t Green
wich on Sunday took two more as 
violent deaths in Connertirut over 
the week-end mminted to  eight 
Two of the remaining deaths a'ere 
listed as aiilrldes while railroad 
accidents accounted for the other 
two.

The M erritt parkw ay vicUms 
were Identified by/*tete 'police aa 
two Yale students;' Harold B. 
LaBc|le. 33, of Hamden, a  senior, 
and A Uaa., McCormick Kaufman, 
33, of Bradenton, Fla., a Junior. 

Beth Suffer Fractured skuUa 
They were kUlad, aald Sergt. 

Jease Foley of the W estport sta te  
police harracka. when th e ir east- 
1)6und automobile. eklcVled for .100 
feet and then went on 29 feet 
through a  fence. Dr. Charles 
Knapp, Greenwich medical exam
iner, said both died from fractured 
skulls* and brain lacaratlona.

VicUma of the'plane crash were 
Identified by S tate Police Ueut. 
H arris J. Hurlburt of the Stafforil 
Spring atote police harracka,' aa 
Lester J. Helen, 31, of Uttlet.on, 
N. H., and Miss Beverly Holmes, 
also of Littleton. They were flying 
In a  rented plane, Hurlburt said, 
.w ^ n  It dived from about 500 feet.

Acts AT (NICE to rafievt

m m e m t
x s ttm ir s ;

: sMTveeiw u  aetoaM/leaUg prepared 
, to set at anas-  not anjy to reilara I aueh eoughlng but also to looeen
i tick lin g phlegm end auUM It aeetor to
; raioa. fiafi end aiigAip efeottoa tor 
, both aM end youbg. Plcaaeal tatilngr

J^SElitPEITiSSINe

lending In a emaU field. The pUtoc, 
said H urluirL  was owned by N. E  
A tra  Aaaociatee of Littleton and 
wee enrote to Worcester. Maas.

VIethna Of Trains 
’The tra in ' victims ..were Harry ] 

W. Veil Aredale, 51. of New Ha
ven, a  veteran of both World wars, | 
and Mrs. Vera O'Connor Abrams. 
40, o( Washington, D. C. Van Are- 
dele was cruahed Saturday- be
tween a coal car and an iron feiwa 
a t  the aiding of a  New Haven coal 
dealer while Mrs. Abrams waa. 
pickMl up on the mainline tracks 
a t Niantio early the earn# day. Po
lice aald she was a  paaaenger on 
the crack Federal expresa which 
had passed the spot only a  few 
momenta before ^ e  waa found.

Mrs. Abrama died a t  Lawrence 
and Memorial Aaaoctoted hdapltala 
a t New London a few houra after 

' she waa found.
I At Stamford. 'Dr. Ralph W. 
Crane aald tha t M Im'Vera Wood. 
53. file clerk In a  Stamford fac-' 
tory for 10 yean , committed sui
cide Sunday by hanging, while a t i 
Naugatuck. Dr. Harold F. Morrell. I 
medical examiner, aald tha t Joseph ' 
Dslew’telewakl, 23. a %’eteran of 
world w ar II, took hla life by 
■booting In SiCave a t High Rock 
park Saturday. '

EOITCAHONAL SALESMAN 
vfifl.—t  • 6l9.9fi9 CTJL8S 

GIGA NTH’ "EYB-TO-TIIB-FU> 
TUBE** reerulUag and trqliitog 
pragtum for veteraas arid cirtllana 
In BEPBIGBRATION. AIR CON- 
DmONING. AUTO BOOT AND 
PT-NDER. DIRSEL Indnatriea, of
fers eatataadtog appertualtv to 
local laleaiuan ullh ear. la taveatl- 
gate trade rrratrd by aewapeper 
advarttolag eaiapalgu. Thla adver- 
Maemrnt will taterest bmu wIm 
hava aeld tealdeaL aaml-iealdeat 
or eerrrapeadraee eparara. Inuae- 
dlatr earntaga an Shrnil arrange- 
mrnt. Ooverantoat pfijra tor vet
eran** ttatalng BBder O. L Bill. 
Write to craf drace to Manager, 
Salto tfit, Ififi West 43ad StTlCew 
Tork IE N. T., tor early Maartwa 
ter appotatnerat.

WE ARE NOW TAKING  ORDERS 
FOR CIRCULATING PUMPS 

U "  and 14*
, Delivery Within 30 Days

A. T. S. Su^ly  Company
Telcphoiw 2-MM3.5 O ak  S tre e t

MuHonstoMeet * 
Twice This Week

At the regular Communication 
of Manchester Lodge of Maaona, 
tomorrow night a t 7:39 p.m., the 
Entered Apprentice degree will 
be conferred followed by a social 
hour.

On Friday. March .28,-a special 
communicatinn will be held, and 
Manchester I»dgc will be boat to 
Mount Aetna Temple which fa a 
degree team composed of emplay- 
eea of 'the Aetna Fire Group of 
Hartford: The Master Maaon De
gree will be conferred. Refresh- 
nienta 'and a social hour will follow.

The Pueblo Bonito .Ipdian. ruins 
In New Mexied are believed to 
have formed the largest fipsrtment 
house ever built In the \rorld be
fore 1887. .

EXTRA! NEW!
PORCH ENCLOSURES'MADE 

> _WITH ALL ALUM INUM  
COMB. WINDOWS AND SCREENS

ALSCO-IT Wlj^DOVir CO. •
(Marlow's Basement) 

TsL Maa. f-9SW e r  Hifd. 6-3IS6 Free Cstlakataal-

HOWARD OIL CO.
Fuel Oil — Range Oil ~  Gasoline 

Wholesale and . Retail
134 Oakland Street TeL6896

By Sua Barnett....
m w  w itli thla axdUng, simple 
school dress. *rha '-fitted waist ad
justs  to  her figure with a  narrow 
bow'-tlad balL and aha'll adora tha 
cool cap aletvaa and gay ric-rac 
trim. Why not plan on seVerfir for 
warm waathar.

Pattern No. S031 cornea to a l i u  
fi, f , 10, 13 and 14 y ean . Btoa 8, 
3 yarda of. 38 or 89-toch; S yards
ri.c-rac. f
. -For this pattern, send 35. cents. 

In (loina. your nsma, address, sise 
rleslred, and the Pattern  Number 

I Sue Burnett,’ The Msneheoter 
-vcniqg* HeraMt MiM Avv. Amer

icas, New York I t ,  N. Y.
Bead today for your copy qf 3ho 

Spring Ffiahton. 63 pagto of t^ la .  
color, easily made patterns, for all 
agas. Free printed hat ^ t t e r n  in:

<4.
: ^‘(ti S u , J ,/;-

A.V.rs*.*; «.'V» yavtoMa -vuri: ̂

‘U.

side U)c book.
*»

25 cents. ̂

y.

-By Mra. Aaae Cabot 
Hiope chaat llnans. g ift linens.for 

tha bride are caster to obtain this 
season. Btoqutolte touches of halfd- 
work on these linens can turn them 
Into rather special t-Items) The 
poppy design llluatrated above Is 
to be donh in pale pinks find greens 
in a ffe c ^ e  crcpa-stltch the llfe- 
alse daffedila find nardaaus petals 
in the loqm  Illustration''fere to be 
done in cutwork embroidery. '

To obtain transfers for plllow- 
esaea and matching bi'daheets, 
color rharU , lllustratipnH of stitch- 

- itonw . -praijgRa 
( j^ t te tn  f,Nol 5435) snO on the 
Daffodil Deslgna tPafterr.^ No.
8460) Mod 18 eents to coin plua 1 
cant postage for aaclu patten) to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve- . 
nlng Herald,, 1150 Ave. Amcniraa, • none 
New York 19. N, Y. k

•  OVABANTBB strips ysur 
Mrito to the toama sad aara 
pletaly nabalMs It Uka aew.

t  OUABANTCE adds saw '  
w. .,̂ 8SriBgfi> •ad...mitagi>gtoeea 

reatylad: wsadwark tefla- 
labsd. A^awrii daae by ex- 
part Craftsmea to ear absp.

•  OUABANTEE'haa har^o- 
*•* kfsfsieilea, ta^ triaa 
sad atbar Baa qaaNty fab-
rie#;

. #  OUABANTIU aflera FBEB 
ftobHip pari delivery, itoay

4- y

Harfford 6-0.3.33 and ItcvfT'̂ e Charge'̂ or Write 
Sfilcsman ^  Call With Full Line of Samples ^

Yor- ‘

DR. R. M. RAYBUR.N 
OPTOMBTRIST

Practice Devoted To Exam-. 
Inatlon of Byes for Coireettve 
Olaaaca. w ith  (HBpea and 
Optical Laboratory Located

In The
RUBINbW BLDG.

843 Main S treet . '

TELEPHONK 85S3

TOO  m ?
• f t  SUMMER th is 

Ntfisds fifisdp m p
Have a  s ta r t  t l t s S t i .  

V* (rtceiul Aiurc. No tie r.
c itin t. N a  I s t s l lv t t .  No 

Sna*. WHS thtUmpleAYOS 
ViusMiiCaiMiy Red uclns Plan 
jnMdoa’Ic iit an t sav  oksU. 
t u relwa, poti t ot s, m s u  or 

S ts a r , you t l a a i r  cut Uitai d o n . .  If’t  t i i ir r  
•S t*  r<iu.t«io* dtUeioat Ivlltinia (artifted) 
SYDS cssdytofore m l * .  A ktU uttlr hsnshst.

I dMMl t
M* iS u  I

WELDON DRUG CO.
Picaeriptlea Pharmacjpta 

N 1 MAIN ST. t A : 6131

*  •

descended from 
Indian 

hunters

SECRETARY REFUSES 
TO JUST SIT

AND KNit
**.

A ranabla aeeia ta ry  la  •  ra- 
apoaalbie pealt laa barn ia  Maa- 
saeater  dald to  aae, **Wa hava a  
prariaa plaa aew b a i H la Jaat 
raeagh  to  maacb etackevn aad 
t r a  by the afave la  aqr ebfage.** 

"A fter an.** she weat aa to 
aay. *T refoae ta  Jaat ail *B halt 
wbca I’m  eetltad fraai beta. I 

w aal to  ga 
ptonea aad da 
tM ags. Ten 
PM, Mr. Oar- 
peater, h a w  
m a a b  addl- 

■I
e a a M Ig e tI f  I  
p a t  1*9 a
aiaalh  to 
af. P h a a i l x  

Mntafira B etirapirat Plaaaf)* 
Thla yoaag lady la tklablag 

mighty aoandly. The rettreaw at 
yrara  of bar graarattoa aren’t  
gdlag ta  he duH years. They 
win be yrara pocked fall of •3p»- 
lag** and *Malag** aad "aeatog.** 

And tba good aews la, th a t
the rase  aad cartataty  a f ptao- 
a tag  ahead, tor that day la all 
expiialned to oar booklaL HOW
TO GET A RETIRENENT IN
COME FOR LIFE. Drop me a  
poatrard aad It will be aaat ta  
.T»a by retnni mall.

C* aiCM AtD f i  •
a r y t e n i t r .

.Phoaalx Mutaal U fa laaaraaer 
,  '  .Oompaay

i lS  MAIN BTREBT 
MANUUBnTBB. (klNN.
■ TELSniONiD d t l t

30-Gallon Automafic (Oil)

;  WATER HEATERS
'Immediate Delivery- 

VAN CAMP BROS.
249 North Main Street Telephone 5244

TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

LfiMard SttW

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
-  INDIVIDUAL SEAI'81 DUOR HRIZI^

PENNY BINGO REGULAR HINGO
7*JI0 rO 6:16 STARTS A1 6i<6

Your Car Repunted To 
A Factory Fiiush

— PLUS —
•  Upholstery Shampooed and Spota Rcaraved 

,0  Engine Steam CImned and Painted 
.0  Spark Pluga Cleaned and Adjusted 
o Points Replaoad 
o Complete Ckaasis Lnbricatioa 

'o Carburetor and Generator Cleaned and Adjnsted

All For $ i0 0 '(k )
. Yonr Choice of CpInrB̂  .

Wrecked Cars Completely Rebuilt
•-------W M i n g --------

Open 7 Days A Week — •  A. M. To 9 F. M.

Turnpike
Auto Body Works

166 MIDDLE TPK.* WEST TELEPHONE 7048

»•

' ■' r j

'i t  Orlplaided ky Me Indloo 
...Imprewed by SkyvMor..i 
worn ky Aetwondf e#.Aia^
. OAA fti4efiA 'WWPP tWWPa VFTVV̂ /VW WWf

a ..'a; .'.r.V'-to,';,
htt Mt piolr of Okyrlddre todenr.

liU.

r g O M O F o e a u r r l

a ..# ■ Ik * a a a a

No matter what price 
yon pay —YOU. CAfrt* 
BUY A BETTER OIL 
BURNEk ANYWHEREf

O N L Y

F R A N K L I N

H O M E D IL

Wa gaaraalM thla dll burndr' to Iw tba same 
•r  of bettor quality as aay oll burnbr oa the market 
regardleas at price-
e A ll-S tai^n l Pirta *
a. ITnderwritera’Approval Label On Each Buraer
e Gaaranteed UaeoadltloaaUy tor 1 Tear
e Yraria Froe SerVlee Oa Beplaeemeat Farts

'•  Tninie^ta Inatallallon WIthemt HmiI Inter- 
ruptkin — By Expcrieaeed Mea Tralaed aad 

• Graduated By OU Heat lastitate _
e a Whole Tears To Fay I

: PHONE ENTERPRlSi: 9 0 9 5

The Racking ()3 Co.
.MAIN OFFICE iy; I I I  FRANKLIN SQUARE 

.NEW BRITAIN ,
. Telepbjsno New, Britain e-IW l

tor BristoL FtaltWIDfr ieethlagtou. a ^  filfithtoa— 
fheaa Baterprira tees 

la  Nlddlstowu Fheae IddS

^ceh iFL iT ELy„
INSTALLED

INCLUDING:-.
275 Gallon Tank 
Vent Alarm w  
Aatomatie Fuel Delivery 
Draft-O-Stat .
Tank Oir Filter  ̂
Vacuum Clenning Furnace

He
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I >A7fo Ordered Paid 
I By Selectmen

Umte. Som4 u d  MT#
Mn. John. r*nt ............ ........ ........................
Prlnttnv Co., printlnc and auppllet ................

“  Mmt Co., recreation *q[uipm«nt ......................
. a ty  Macaabto. aubacrlpUon .........................
u d  Johnaon. labor and matarlal..................

______  ̂Co.. Andraw. nao of oqulpmont, aand. ate...........
^finthaoarlft Hall Co., chloiina ..................................

*Bilnii PaUr. rant   ........  .................................... • • <
'■aatly (Ml .Co.. faaL oil. karoaene................ ..............
Ittnwy'a of HarUord. offlca auppilea ...........................

! U natt Plnm&Uv Supply Co., hardware and auppilea .,
gMIjitrn Mra. t  (Jertrude, making votera................

fSrtgren Dairy, J. A., milk .........................................
“  m  Edward U rabMea treatment...............

ham and Taylor, Water DepU, auppilea ..............
er. R  W., equipment ...... ........................ . ..........
I Hardware Uo., T . T.. hardwatw and auppUaa .. ..

I a a a e a amiani Oil CO., gaa .......... ..........
■ralthwalte, J, R., lockamlth aenrlce# ................................
^ay. Mra. WlllUin. Almahouae auppilea .̂.............. .
Briatbl Company, Water Dept ., charta ..“........ .................
Brown. J. 8., egga ...............................................
iw y nt and (Thapman, milk *....... ................ .................
Buck. Seifert and Joat engineering aervlcea.....................
SuAe, John B., ambulance aervtcc ...................................
Cabot, Samuel, tree paint...............* ..............................
Capitol Grinding (3o., labor and material ............................

■ Carra'a Market, meaU and gTocerlea .................................
carter Chevrolet Oo., new dqulpmenc truck parta. e t c ........
Caacade-Paradlne Mfg. Oo.. Water Dept, auppilea...............

d f ite r  Lunch, moala (during nightotorma)............. ■
'Oenter Pharmacy, druga .......■.............................
Central aUUpnery Co., office auppilea ............*................
Chappell, Oiiawold A., Inapectlona.......... ...................
Cbarlie'a Service SUtlon, plowing aerrlce. etc. .................
taieney Brothera. renL auppilea. aervlcea ............................
Clemlnshaw and Aaaoclatea. J. M . appralaal ■Wrvloea........
Oougtf. Orayland D„ ren t..................................................
Coleman. John T.. vital atatlatlca .......................
Cono. State Houaing Authority, State Bldg. Codea ............
Ooim. Office of Comm, of Welfare, board and ca re ............
Conn, State Treaeurer. atorm water aewer Ittiitallatlon,

Town'a ahare ................  ................  .......... ..............
Oonetructlon Equipment Co., equipment .......................
Cooke'a Bxpreaa <3o.. expfcaa rhargea ....................
Oocdc'a Service Station, truck parta *nd repairs............
Curtla loot). Inc., anvelopas ................. ............. .
Dai^to and Son. Prank, uae of truck ; ........ i .
Dait'a Dairy, milk ..................................... ....................
Oavte. Eugene M„ Dr^ opto^trlat servtceaP..................

l^vBgwldowlcs. Walter, meats and nuceiiea
; p awey»tUehmaii Co,...offlca auppilea .............  ..................
I DlUon Salea and Service, truck parta and repairs ............
LtNooeaan Bureau of Social Service, board and care, clothing 

Daltc Co.. C  B., dIaInfectanU and mdlntahance auppilea .
t^Jteugaa. Mildred A., making voUra ...............................
. Dupont DeNemiMib. B. I., Water Dept, supplies ............
:egatem Paper (jo., paper supplies ............................

Valve Ob., Water Dept, equipment ........................
Studio, photo Snlahlng, PaUce Dept .........................

Hans, hoard and care ...........................................
NawmIUoord, subscrlpUan ............'t

John, recreation aapanse .............X................
National Storaa, Inc., meats and grocfiieg ............

(3o., Quatavc, office equipment ............. ..........
Brancia, uaa of truck and labor ....................
omaiiy. Water Dept, auppilea .........................

Brba. Piqier Ob., lne„ <papar auppUas............
a, uniform tailoring ....... ..................................
Ob.  W. O,, range oU, lumber and auppUes............
and Son, FeUx, mcata and grooerlea .

HM* Ooirp^J. W „ meats, gvucciies, fumlshlnga...............
Mgnttna Broa..^paint

Boa, An offlca BuppMea.......... .............. ....
Dapt PuMle Wattare, aid randared 
a ty  ‘ “

i a a a a a a a a a a a a «

iLSreoed a ty  HaattS DapU vital statlatlcs ....................
^Rartford Ooorant advartlsing................. ,c ..............
. Bartford Etta BxUngulahar Oo., racharga Sra extinguisher
^Rartfoed Horaltal.'board and care .................... ........
: Rartfotd Saaltary Prdducta Ca, lacraatloa. equipment and

$23 QO 
1,1.00 

191 M 
337.3D

3.00 
140.13
003.80
37.00
30.001

304.00 
00 33 
31 03
2.25
7.14
000
3.02

80.1.1 
1,10.70
704.81 

4 20
10 02 
18.00 
10.10
20.03

1,000.00
7.00 
5..10

2070
7500

2.343.331
l,13.h0
81.00
11.13
16.00
00.00

133.00 
08.06

4 . 2.10.00
18.00
3.13

10.00
1,18348

15.780.05
3.00 

45.83
100.30
00.15
04.00 
15.60
8.50

3(>.00
4.83

48.03 
70.45

314.33
3.70 

480.35
16.35

605.03
-13.B0
38.00
0.00

vSO.OO
91.00 
8.25

117.00
1.04

30.30
87.00 

100.85
10.00
46.70 
58.10
1.80 

30.00 
307.05 
30.40 
0.05 

30.80

Radio Oorp, of America, police radio equipment ...............
Rand. Jay E.. stenographic aervlcea....... ........................
Remington Rand, Inc., Kardex File and maintenance on

acrniintlng machine ...................................................
Republic Flow Meters Co.. Water Dept., Charta ............
Heymdnd Baking Ob., bakery, auppilea . ......................... .
Rhein. Milton W.. blue and white 'prints .........................
Rolick^ Michael.. recreation Dept., aervlcea ......................
Roval Typewriter Co» Inc., typewriter repairs..................
Ruccl. .Nicholas M., shoe repaira .............  ..................
at. Francis Hoapltal. board and care .. .................. .
HchlCbel Brothera, tnick parts and repaira .....................
Seaman Fuel and Supply Co., coal ....... ......................
Sllcox. ■ Thomas j.. room rent ............... .....................
Simpacin, Alfred J.,-rent ........ .................. ..............
So. New Ertgland-Telephone O ., telephone service ........
aoulhem Jobbing House, Inc., maintenance auppilea ........
Bperry, Luella C., rent . .................. ......................V . m"
Standard Structural Steel A>.. final billing Park atreat bridge
State Awning Oo., truck aheltera .............................
State Treasurer, apportionment of O. A. A. Tax .......<:.
Huperfor Spring and Mfg. (3o.. Inc., truck parta. repairs ..
Thrall. Fred E.. expenaea, ate........................................
Turklngton. 8. J.. vital atatlatlca. town aervlcea . . ; .........
Tvicr Tractor and Equipment Co., Inc., Ijquipment
Uarro, Inc., autograpnic register auppilea , ................
VIgnone. Joseph, shoe rc|>alrs .................................
Wallace and Tleman Co., Inc.,. Water Dept., equipment ..
Warren Pipe Oo. of Maas., Inc., Water Dept., p ip#............
Water Works Engineering,.auBkcHptlon .................. .........
Welden Farm\Equipment, tractor equipment
Wlllla O. E.. rent and fuel .................................... .........
Wilson, R. D„ uae of equipment .............................. ; . . . .
Wolcott and Boh, Inc., John 8.. tree surgery ..........
Wowl CV>.. L. T . fuel oil. Ice and procesalhg ..................
Wright, Inc., M. O., bowling alley equipment .......
Zagllo, Edmond R. IM.D.), medical acrvicea (Workman's

Compensation I *,.........................................................
Zwick, Samuel, rent ............. .............. .. .........................
Yanner 0|1 C0„ oil ..........
Tulyes, Samuel, shoe repairs ................ .................. .. • •

a a w o u e a a a *

-UgHfoedTIxmx, advartiHiig,,
:Kdluad, John, racrealloo Dept., auppUea v . . . : ................

aray. Mn. Hanry,-board and oars .........................
FitaUng Oo„ sttbaciiptlona and aoverttslng ........
I, T. P„ ambulance aervlee ....................................
Awthoiity of Mannhaater, rent ..........................

___ Idwla C% raat . , i . .
Rortay, Warrsa W„ uaa of oqdpmont and labqr ........
BRaraatlonal Builnaoa Macblh^ typowritar . . : ...............

-ri Jams Ob., Alaxaader, uaa of equipment, e tc ...................
'^AohaaoR Batata, Aaixm. rent .....................
' Johnaon Brothera, alaottical aarvlcas ................................

Paint Oo., R  A., paint equiproanlf.........................
Johnaon. WtOlam F., uao of oqulpmont and labor...............

, Roam's OrooorY. moats and grocarlaa .........
Raonay, Jr.. Robert R., medical sarvicaa (Woiicmen’a Com-

i-, peaaatlon) ..................................................................
Raystona Bnvalopa Oo.. onvalopea .................... ..........
RUpatrlck. Jamas,. labor and material..-...*.................. .
'Rlasman. Albert, dog warden ..................  ..................
Rltttfa Market, moata and grocorlea .................... ...........
Rlar, James 8., Memorial Field development ploM and

SpecUlcatlona ..................................................  .....
Rohla, Water B.. labor and material ......................

s' f̂crah'a Radio Service, lamps . . . . . . . . .7r. ......................
baking. Oiarles, repium to rocreatlon equipment .......
happen. John H , boiid coverage Insurance, boiler inaur- 

ance^Meinltiro
Laraamr FMed.and Hardware, hkraware ............. .

. Lee'a Baao Station, erutaqr parta and repairs ........
Lewis, Philip, r<nt ................ ...v t f f . j-f. . - . . „ . . . . . . . .
Liberty T o b a ^  Co., Inc., tobacco auppilea, Almahouae ,, .
Uttle and McKlnn^. Water Dapt., auppUaa .....................
MacGlaahan, Edwira O., Town Meeting stenographer . . . .  
Manchester Coat .Apron and Towel Supply, laundry service 
Manchester Electric Dlv.. Conn. Power CO., electric service
Mancheater Dlv., Hartford Oaa Co., gas aervlca ...............

. Manchaater LumK^r fuid Fuel Co., Inc., fuel, lumber, auppilea
Mancheater Memorial Hospital, board and ca re ..................
Mancheater Plumbing and Supply Co., hardware and supplies 
Manchester Police Department, pc^e service ..
Manchester Public Market, meats nnd groceries . , .  ..........
Mancheater Radiator Oo., truck repairs ............ .............
Manchester Sand and Gravel Oo.. sand ............. ‘.............
Mancheater Tire and Recapping Co., truck repairs............
Mancheater Water water service ............... .........r.
Manchester Town Water Dept., uae of equipment............
Mancheater Tpwn Water Dept., Water aervlca ..................
Manifold Supplies a>.. office supplies ............................
Marlow’s, reci^tlon auppilea ..................... .... .................
Martell Co., A. El. forma, .printed ................ : ...........-....

■ McGlU-Oonvejwe. Inc-;, engineers euppll^a ..............
Merritt "and Co., Joeeph, pholue............. . ...
Moaaier Upholstering, car upholstering....................1^....

’ ’Metcalfe Ulaaa Co., glass inatallationa....................
- Montgomery Ward, clothing ■|ra'‘J’VVr*‘T'lvTu-r-e-e-ve «-ssvi»ii*eee
■“■iroittih!.’ "D.—c : ‘ T.- •ThTDvn •mtdrtal •^kmiper'■tworkrneit'r’ '

(Jompcuaatloh I ...... •.........................
Moriarty Brothers, fuel ell,, cruiser parts add repairs 

. Moriayty, Mortimer E., medical services (Workmen's Coin;
pcnsationl. ........... ............. .1.
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Bo8ton Facing 
Beer Shortage

Nearly 1,000 Workers 
Quit Jobs in ^Employ* 

. nienO Dispute Today
Boston. March 34~<e)—A bear 

and ale shortage -fkrsatsaed great
er Boston today aa nearly 1,000 
workcra of eight Maaaachusetta 
breweries quit thalr joba In an "am- 
ploymcnt" dispute.

Tout .f....,...88K,«01,27

News Tidb̂
C a lM  Fram A P  Wiras

Army Iranaporl with ten sbosrd 
lost over Newfoundland . . . Bodlea 
of six Americana killed In Ethio
pian crash brought to Cairo . . 
Greek goverqimmt aoureoaFreport 
the slaying of lib  Oonun^e^and 
guerrillas, soqib In battle, ’ some 
while they were being held In 
prison . . . Pravda says enter
prises seised by Ruaala In Austria 
were only 10 per cent of Auitria's 
Industrial capacity and were all 
-former German, not Austrian en
terprises.

High school iR'Wllllts, Calif., re
opens after principal who opposed 
studeat '^ettlag In school la re
placed CSS denies William L. 
Sehlrer's assertion that his liberal 
views brought sit'end of his Sun
day broadcasts . . Senator Hlck-
enlboprr (R-Iows) Insists Senate 
proce^ to vote o(| Llllenthal.

Treiiaury plans to reduce antl- 
smuggllng palrols on Canadian 
border If budget slash goes through 
. , . Britain's spring flood, wiping 
out crop prospects, brings talk of 
another American loan . . . Mary 
Reardon. 14, faces delinquency 
charge In S t . Louis court after 
murder of her father . . . United 
Nations Balkan , Investigating 
Commission cnnrludes stay In 
Greece, convinced that excesses on 
both sides have coiuributcd to bit
terness of Greek civil war.

Two Unusual 
^uto Crashes

Each Car Hits Utility 
Pole on the Same 
Street; Woman Injuf^

Quii’ch’s Call. 
To Evangclisiti

Pastor Ward PrcarlicM 
On the Story of (jd- 
vai7 ’ at South Church

^ o c f i e  <3 COLUMN

Arthur P. Gildea, aeeretary and 
bualnesa agentrOf The fntcmatlon- 
al Union cjf United Brewery Work-

By Hal Bayle
Sanibel Island, March 34.- —

A 14-mlle Btretcb of dasxllng 
whito baach on this small island 
off Florida'a west coast la the 
Mecca of American ahell collac- 
tora.

And they come here by the hun- 
dreda each year—kida, retired mtl- 
Ikmalrce, fat dlgnlflad old ladles. 
Army generals and tincan tour
ists.

Na Ranh sr Dlatlaeltaii

OO.fl.’V
83.00
49.73

250.70
3.75

23.07
1.00

"The hope of Calvary." declared 
3.00 . Rev, W. Ralph WaM. Jr.,- minister

21'S^*'’*'.'*bc South Methodist chiirth 
•-cstn-day morning, "la that , the 
spirit that cnicifled Jesua will be 
continually eliminated, and the 
wlltinirness that ted Jrinui to ac- 
>'cpt -the croas will be continually 
-I'-ccpted. Thla," said Mr. Ward, 
"In the church's call to cvangellnm 
and education and.it la every Indh 
vldual’B hope of aalvatlon. When 
men ace that In their Uvea there 
Is thst which at ita worst destroys 
the beat, they willingly seek for- 
sti'eness and deliverance; and

forth End Fharmpey, dnjga
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when they discover what it was In 
Jcaiia that-made Him wllUng to 
lay down Hts, life that others 
might live, the.v deoire eiiph quali
ties for themselves. Herein is 
msn's true and lasting salvation, 
the answqr to his alienation from. 
God."

Vn. Olettnef's Sermon 
Dr. Hold Metsner, minister 

of Trinity. Union -Methodist 
church. Providence, R. I., and 
president of the Council of 
(.Tvurches of Rho<lc Island, preach
ed at the evening Lenten service. 
Dr. Metsner took as his theme. 
The Rejected CThrist" knd pointed 
out that the people ,of Nazareth 
and the people of modem times 
reject Christ both beesuse, of (4'hat 
lie taught and because of what 
He was as a person. "Oirlst may 
be rejected- but He lives -again tq 
beckon with Hla lovc an  ̂ iroGi all
■mankind,"- -----

Ribv;, RalphBeaver of Thomp- 
sonvtile, Omn., who* has had a 
part In the Sunday evening gerv- 
ieps during Lent, 1ea.̂ lng of con- 
gregaticmal singing, was heaSd .In 
two solos. accompanled- bj^George 
G. Ashton: minlater.,pf ,-miMi!C.„*,t. 
the console, •

Next Sunday evening the entire 
choir and Mr- Ashton will present 
the sacred oratorio, "Stabat .Ma
ter" by Ros.>unl. The sendee will 
liegin kU.T:30 o'clock, preeeded by 
the playing of the (Sse Memorial 
Chimes. ' ■ ’

Hartford road was the sep^ of 
two automobile xccld6hta'^•hOUy 
before five o'clock yMterdxy afte^ 
noon. Each Involved one car. 
Each struck knd broke a utility 
pole and ohe woman driver was in 
jiired and hospitalised. The mis 
naps occurred within several hun 
dred'yanH of each other.

The first accident Involved a car 
driven by Mra. Etha U  Saukaltla, 
43, of 869 Main atreet, who was 
driving east qn Hartford road 
when she suddenly lost control. I'he 
car Jumped the curb, snapped a 
utility pole on the right side of the 
road at the baae, raced back onto 
the' road ancT continued for a dla- 
lance of nearly 150 yards befpre 
coming to a atop on the .grass, on 
the lelthand side of the road.

Head And Oieat Injurlea 
Several westbound cars niliscu- 

loualy mlised hitting the BaukaltU 
car aa It wheeled lorwarU out of 
control. lim. Baukaltls was un
conscious when removed from the 
car. Hhe was taken to t h e  Man-r 
C h e s t e r  Memorial hospital In t h e  

W. P. Qutah ambulance. She suf
fered head and chest Injuries.

The accident was Investigated 
by Officer Walter Chui0ells.

Opposite Hose (k>mpany No. 1; 
SMFD, at the comer of Hartford 
road and Pine street, the second 
accident took place. This occurred 
several minutes after the first 

The Second Cradh 
A car operated by Russell Tomm. 

18. of 318 Birch Mountain road, 
traveling west on Hartford road. | 
while attempting to avoid striking ' 
n car entering Hartford road from 
pine atreet, driven by Joseph J. 
Strimaitts. of 27 Homestead street 
veered sharply to his' left and 
rammed headon Into a utility pole 
on Hartford road. The car was 
wedged Into the center of the pole. 
The latter snapped half way Up 
and came crashing to the road, 
barely mlsalng the car.

Escapes Injury
Young Tomm emerged from his 

car uninjured. The vehicle .was 
badh' damaged and R was neces
sary to tow the car to a garage. 
Tomm w0a arrested by Officer 
Newton Taggart on a charge of 
reckleis driving.
. Several hundred people gathered

era (CHO); aaid tho-workcra v o ^  
to atrtke because the companies 
Imported" wholeaalera and dlstrib- 

u tm  to deliver products Instead of 
Inerooalng the number of personnel 
In the delivery department 

Glides said the - companlea' ac
tion denied about 50 or 00 joba to 
members of the CfO yhlen.

Prank B. Wallla. Boston attorney 
and apokesman for the companlea, 
deacribsd the strike aa a "Jurisdlo- 
Uonal dispute" that had placed the 
brewers "In tha middle.”

WalUa aaqerted that tha union 
waa demanding that the firms re
fuse to sell products to wholeaalera 
and distributors becauao they em 
ployed members of another union 
to make deliveries.

I.00O Outleta AfMrted 
Mote than 1,000 retail outlets are 

affected by the strike, which waa 
called against the firms which nor
mally fumtsb^about 50 per cent of 
the t>eer and ale comnimed In 
greater Boston. Only products 
manufactured by out-of-state com
panies will he delivered by the 
strikers, union officlain said.

The strike was (railed against the 
Haffgnreffer. Boston, Star and 
(Crofi Brewing companies In'Boa- 
ton. and the diatributlng depots of 
Me (3o1d Spring and Diamond 
Jlprthg companies in Lawrence, the 
Harvard company In Lowell, and 
the Enterprise company of Fall 
River. ■

But there U no rank or dIMInc- moot every sta'U in the unton at 
tlon among shell collectors. Like I tend.
so many aeaguOa or pelicans they | Joining the beachoomlmra during

Falher and Sons 
Perish in Blaze

4 sniffs a pitying oldtimer. That's 
her way of saying Ttcart oliell" la 
too comnoon to bother with. Lika 
moat of the faithful aha lapses In
to LoUn when she speaks of obeli.

But they have nice .Ajuencan 
names too—like Scotch bonneL pa
per ahell, angel wings and lady's 
ear.

Put Oa Eahlbtt
Ones a year the Islanders and 

winter raaldeata put on a three-day 
ahell exhlblL (tonectera from'al-

AIJCB UOTRAN 
(Raowa Aa 4|asra ANeel 

•eveatk-ttoaaatet nl a Wrrintb aim 
R»ra WIta a VHi 

■cadlags Ihilly. InrlaSinx Sanaa.* 
S A  M. Id 0 P. M. 4»r Rv Apiasnt 
amaL la the Werviri st ilw Pm 
00a fse ia  Veara

SPIMITPAI M
liS  CliaiTh Ntfwl.lllartrxrd. 4 (xini.lii

V

J. looking for 
I thrown up

Bennington, N. H., March 24.— 
(01- A  31-ycar-ol’d paper- rnlll 
worker and his two small sons 
perished yesterday when Ore 
swept their two-story house.

Dead were William F. Cashlon ' 
and his sons. Rexlnatd, 4 1-2 and i 
WIMIam F.. Jr.. 3. i

Cashlon's wife, Mrs. Kathleen ‘ 
Cashinn, 28. and a daughter, <3>'n-! 
thio. 8. escaped by (limbing out a j 
second-story' window onto a porch j 
roof and 'leaping '15 feet to the! 
ground.

State Police Sergt. John Conti i 
said Mrs. Cashlon was taking a | 
bath when the Are starts from | 
an oil stove In the kitchen, and 
that Cashlon. returning home, dis
covered the blaze "hut was over-1 
come by smoke after he rushed In- | 
to the home In an effort to save ’ 
his two sons. I  I

Aiitli^r^s Sister | 
Is Teacher H ere:

akim along the. bead 
cholca tMMU of abel 
by the

Because It Has athwart itho 
northward push of the Gulf of 
Mexico. Sanibel la one of the three 
beat shell beachoa In the worid. 
IMch receding tide leavea lltarally 
toae of ahen-dwelllng marine life 
stranded on tha aaads.

Before dawn commercial shell 
men go out to harvest the over
night crop. They get 83.35 a bush
el for Miella, aeld In dime stores 
and gift Shops aa ash trays and 
souvenira.

The hobbytots look offcnde<P If 
you ask what the ahella are worth, 
but more than one elderiy lady 
has gone Into an island gift shop 
and furtively forked over 15 to 
$15 for a pretty spotted jimonla 
shell to match the (me her neigh
bor found on the beach. Rarest 
shell la tha "glory of the sea," 
worth $1,000 up.

Coatain living OrgaMsma ■ 
Since many sheila contain living 

organlkma, they must flrst be boll- 
(Hi. then gleaned with muriatic 
arid to -remove any lime depoelta. 
An oil rub brings out the sea-freah 
colors. '

Winter residents seeking rare- 
ties among the 30 types of ahell 
washed up here race each other to 
the beach after early, breakfasts. 
Eyes down Intent on their search, 
dowageA 'who have known each 
other -Mr a quarter of a century 
pass v^hoiit speaking. Some wade 
out the retreating surf to 

'l^ath*? a prize.
A  newcomer holds up whgt 

seems to him a pretty shell. 
"Hmmph—csrdlun^ robustum,"

-mostly
hthouM

a raeent morning Ihell hunt wks 
Liaut Gen. A. C. Wedemeydr, for
mer A marlcan Army commander 
In the Oilna theater.

‘Tt's faarinaUng,” he mild.
VMtora who like the Isolated 

ialand’a simple charm hope It will 
reiqaln out of the main stream of 
tourlqt traffic.

SantlMl now haa a Mrmanent 
populatl(m of (mly '77—1 
mildes, ftahermen and llghUn 
keepera Half a cantury ago 300 
familica created a profitable toma
to growing Indiistry hero but hur- 
ricanea waahed their fields with 
ruinous sSIL Most fkmlllea re- 
turned to the mathUnd.

Island' Game PreaerVa
Three hundred types of bird 

thrive on the Island which ia a 
game preserve. Including 80 of ap
proximately 100 roseate spoonbUla 
left in the United SUtes.

The chief source of revenue Is 
the colony of elderly winter resi
dents who come here year after 
year.

"Many people here are retired— 
and all are tired," smiled Loula 
Webb, former Louisville, Ky., tele
phone executive who servea aa un
official mayor.

"We have no local tgxes, no doc
tors, no firemen, no Img enforce
ment officers, and no crime — at 
leiut none t^at we know abouL"

Asked If he collected shells, 
Webb said with marked emphasis;

" I do not. f fish.'*

TcL 5509 94 Rosncll SL

ERNEST D.
C L O U G H S

Painter and 
Paper Hanger
35 Yesra* Expcrltnc* 
Yonr GnarsiitM of 

Sstisfactlont .

From an engineering standpoint, 
air Is more Important than gaso
line as a motor fuel becauae It Is 
harder to g«t into the cylinders.

\

IT  COM ES N A T U R A L  
/ar peofim toAom tea 
Aatw* tervod to roeoiiw 
mmd M to othera who 
mtk for fn/ormslion 
ofroHl /imara/i. •

/ B U R K E
IrSMaNHR.? HDkHr.Ifk j*i

AMRi;iJ0Nt;E SENVM«

Noticer

NOTICE
B ergren 's  D a iry

841 Main Street

ICE CREAM BAR NOW OPEN 
10:00 A. M. -  11:00 P. M.

- -A .

1 .^  . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . .  140.0C
r,. drags...................      282.01;

wuulanea service ....... ......................... -14.00

at the scene of the two accidents, 
and traffic was’ congested for near
ly an hour. The Manchester Divi
sion of the Omnectifiit Itower 
(Tortipany was busy repairing the 
damage to the poles last night.

Tire Sweeps
Britisli Liner

Mr. and Mra. Henry A. Janssen 
of 11 Avondale Road, will enter
tain with a dinner this evening, 
honoring Haydn S. ’ Pearson of 
Waban. Mass., who Is to lecture at 
eight o'clock at the Hollister 
school auditorium, under auspice's 
of the Women's club of Manchea
ter.

Mr. Pearsoii is the author of 
several books, among them "(3pUn- 
tiy Flayor." His lecture tonight 
Under that title t.< one of his most 
popular And sucp to pleiise all who 
hoar it.

It also develops thst hs not -so 
long ago resigned as pHoglpAl. of 
Newton. Mass., JunlorWgb'school 
to devote his entire time to his 
writing and pistforirt" appear
ances; also that ne><Jiaa a slater, 
Mrs. Nona Pearson McCannr who 
Is an educator. Mrs: McCann 
has been a teacher in the Man
chester Green school sihee 1041.

Reporl Rebels ' 
Win in Batlle

(Continued from Psyc One)

after having carried 160.000 Brit
ish and American troops some 
400.000 miles Mneis 1940.
. She served as an evacuation 
ship during the fall of France and 
the threat tit Egyiit. was a troop 
tfansport In the North- African^ 
campaign and carried the flgst' 
(*ontlngent of Canadian troops to 
'fc'Orope. '... ’ .

Clin.OREN OF ALL AGES 
p h o t o g r a p h e d
IN THE HOME 

Numerous proofs—«o  obHgsGon 
uutti Sitarwnrk ankaulfM; ' *

JOSEPH ADAMS 
Telephone 3-1381

bame remedy for 
rsilsring mlswlsa of 

chUdrtn  ̂C(MB.

V a f o R u r

WE DO M X  KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR WORK ON

CARS

GORMAN
M O TO RSAtES

285 Main SL TrI. 7220

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Afimission 25c
23 REGU1,i^R GAMES 7 SPECIAIiS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

• **Good BrtHte$ 'Are Good Insurance**

END OF MONTH
SPECIAL
A Complete 

BRAKE BELINE
1.  4.

• Genuine Pontiac, A  

91.93 Center Street ‘ i Phone 4164

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the zoning regulatlonz of - 
the Town of Manchester, the Ston
ing Board of Appeals will hold s' 
public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Thursday evening, March--' 
27, 1947 at 8:00 p.m. on, the fol
lowing applications:

Application of CJhester Kurlo- 
wicz for temporary permission tc 
operate Hot Dog Stand arid erect 
building for same West of Hop 
River on West Center Street in s 
Residence AA adne.

Application of Arthur Relchen- '  
bach for permlaslon to keep rab
bits at 24 Summer Street IhF a 
Residence B zone.

Application of Arthur Drug 
Stores for extension of permlzzion. 
to moO* Drug Store with its liquor 
department from 845 Main Street 
to. Main Street Comer St. James.
In a-Busineas zone.

Application of Manchester Water 
Company for permission to install 
underground pumping station at 
Comer. Bowers, and Green Road 
in a Residence A zone. , 

Application of Alfred Davidson 
for extension of permission to use 
home and garage for electrical r«- 
u lrs and testing purposes at 39' 
Riverside Drive in a Residence B 
zone. .

Application of Albert Galipo for 
permlaslon to operate a roiulslde 
stand for the sale oC.‘ fmits and 
vegetables, light'refreshments and 
hot dogs at 844 Middle Ihimplke 
West in a Residence A  zone.

Application of Albert J. Ctote 
for permltelon tp build roadride' 
stand for the sale of popcorn on 
west end of property at. 20*! West 
(Center Street In a Residence B 
zone.

Application of Harold T. Wqst 
for permission to conduct pil Bum- 
ner Installation business at 73 Pit
kin Street in a Residence A  sone.

Applloation of Alpho.nae Reals 
for permission to use bam for light 
manufacturing purposes'at rear of 
160 (jharter Oak Street In a Resi
dence AA zone.

Application of CThsrles W. Hsid 
for permission to conduct a Home 
Portrait Studio at 273 Hilliard 
Street In a Residence A zone.

Application of A-ioa H. McCJon-* 
nell tor permission to Use shed tor 
a Used ^mature Shop at 59 Hud
son Street in a Residence B zone.

f l ^ o n  of Joseph Prentice 
for/Yi0misaion to convert garage , 
int^a dwelling which will be \ui- 
dsi&ed at Rear of. 61? F<.sat MW-.... 
die s-R«aiaaa(M.A.4F»u^-.i
'■ Application of .Emeat Machell, 
Sr'., for pemllsslop to divide I/>t 
No. 108 "May Estate” Tract, Broad 
Street Into four lots InVa Residence 
A zone, , . >
- All persons interested may st-

jlwartpg..n,...',.v-----------------
Zoning'Board'of Appeals,

By Martin E. Alvord, ca>slmisn 
John H. Lapp^n, Secretary

MICKEY FtNN

(Continued from Page One)

;he northern city of Concepcion to 
lakp command of the 16-day-old- 
rebelllon. (joncepclon; hcadquar- 
tnra (>f the revoliitlonary move- 
client. is about 156 miles north of 
Asuncion.

(A  Rio de Janeiro dispatch said 
Brasilian corre^iondents in COh- 
■cpcldn also report^ that Franco 
,hsd arrived there,'These dispatch- 

,es eatimated the-strength of the 
.00 rebel garrisq^-^ 1̂ 0,000 men. 1

f. ( ■

j r  ^SANEW AND 
GlAMOUROUe . 

MSS T IT t/^  
INHO HAS QUICKLY 
made MK.MINTM0RE 

FKL AT PASC,_

-AND pm.
IS STILL . 

SPECCHLESS 
PSOM THE ' 
SHOCK.'

sun stunned I
WHAT QOTOU THINK . 

OFCLAnBEL NOHtPHIL? GET 
TfANSTOBJATION,

L A N K  L K U N A K I I

t e l  CANT
—  CWR

I  Todav*s Radio “
WDRC—House News.Party;
WKNB—News: MaUbsf. 
WONB—W0N8 Juks iex. 

*WTHT—Girand's Music Hall. 
WTIC—Backstage Wife.

4:15—
WTK>-Ste1U Dallas.

4i80—
WDRC—Hollywood Jackpot 
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Olrand's Music Hall. 
W nC —Lorenzo Jones.

4:45-
WON8—Buck Rogers.
WTIC—Young WIdder Brown. 

ilOO—
WDRC-World Neighbors. 
WKNB—News; Public Service. 
WONS—Hop Harrigen.
WTHT— T̂srry.
WTIC When a Girl Marries. 

5:15— *
WKNfr-Mailbag.
WONS- Superman.
WTHT—Sky King.
WnC!—Portia Faces Ufa. 

5:80—
WDRC—MIke-tng HUtory. 
WKNB-News.
WONS—Captain Midnight 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. ' 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.

8:45—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WKNB—Sports Review.
WONS-Tom Mix. C . ,
1VTHT—Tennessee Jed.
W TIC- Front Page Farrell. 

Eveuiag
0.-06—

News on all stattons.
8:IS—

WTHT—Harold Ogden; NaUon- 
al Guard Recruiting; Canefle- 

. light and Silver.
6:15—

WDRC—Junior Achievement 
WONS— Let's Oo to the Games: 

Musical Roundup.
WTIC—Musical Appetizers; U. 

S. Weather Bureau.
■:S0—

WDRC—Governor James L. Mc- 
C(maughy.

WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Music. ,
W nC —Profess(»r Ajidre Schen- 

ker.
6:45—

WDRC—Robert Trout. News. 
WONS—Easy Aces.
W nC —Lowell Thomas.

7:06—
' WDRO—Mystery of the Week. 

WONS—Fhilt()n Lewis, Jr. 
wnC—Supper CTub. 

yStiA— -
WDRC-:Jsck Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test.

■ WTHT—Earner Davis.
W nC —News of the World. * 

7:86—
WDRC—Bob Hawk -Show. 
WONS-rienry Jv Tsjior.

■' WTHT—Lone Ranger. 
WTTCr^Jack Says "Ask 

Another.” ‘
7:45—

WONS—Inside of Sports.

Me

wnc—Tour Senator from Con- 
nscUcut. '  (

•.■66—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS — McOarry and hla 

Mouse.
WTHT—Lum and Abnar.'  
Wnc-Osvalcade of America. 

8:18—
WTHT-Skip Farren Sho*. 

8 M —
WDRC — Joan Davis Show; 

News.
WONS—CeaC'Book of Gregory 

Hood.
WTHT—Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes.
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Or
chestra.

•.■66—
WDRC^Radlo Theater.
WONS—(3abriel Hcatter, News. 
WTHT—Buslah.
WTK3—Tsleph(me Hour.

• : l »—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufa.
0:86—

WONS—Guy Lombardo's Or
chestra. '

WTHT—Governor James L. Mc- 
Consughy.

W nC—victor Borge Show. 
•:4S— .

WTHT — Henry Morgan and 
Kenney Dclmar.

I6KW—
WDRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS—Fsshiim Parade. ■’ 
WTHT—Doctors •Palji It Over. 
WTKJ—Contented Program. 

16:18—
WONS—Governor UiKTonaugby 
WTHT—Tenth NsUonsl Invita

tion (tollsge Basketball Tour
nament.

16:66— ,
WDRC—Sweeney and March. 
WONS—Stephen Graham, Fam

ily Doctor, 
wnc—Dr. I. Q.

11:6S-
News on ail stations.

11:18—
WDRC — News; Joseph - C. 
Hsrsch; Footnotes.
WONS—WONS String Seren

ade.
WTHT—Music 'til Midnight. .

( WTIC—Hsrkness of Wsshlng- 
,* ton. • >,
11:86— » -

WDRC — Columbia Master- 
a-orks. . .  ^

WTIC—Art M(x>ney and Orches
tra.”  ̂ - . V - ‘

11:48— .
WONS—Voice of the Army. 

13:00-< ^ ^
WONS—Lew Diamond’s Orches

tra. -
wnc—News; St. Louis Seren

ade.
13:16-

WONS- Dick Jufgens’ Orches
tra.
Wn(J—(Tarmeni Cavallaro, Or

chestra.

Continual Research Work 
On Television in' Color

New York, March 24.—0^—rDe-? 
cision by the FCC that color tals  ̂
vision is not yet ready as a pub̂ <; 
lie service docs not mean the end

ploys a moff>r-driven color disc in 
sddjtion to electronic elements.
. Color research has been a rath
er costly venture. CBS- told the 

. . .  t «  -V ' it had spent more
of that development. Rather, re-, than 82,000.000 In this Beld alone, 
search is to go right ahead. May- ■ RCA has not indicated what Its 
be not at so an Intensifled a pace, | **’ "''* ***• been, 
but with the objecUve of making eli7dme^.‘ ^ r i5 !r"-5 ;
It the ultimate goal of riauaT
broadcastine'  ' ^  ™ effort to bring black and

Previously' RCA, whose position H?*""
that color needed much work was
*imnnrt«( in t»,« «»n,n,i..inn «.i-  i “  «*perimental_tetocsstlnf by all

concerned, the flgUre of 845,000,-supported in the commission rul- 
i:ig. had announced a "timetable'’ 

|. for Ita research. There has been no 
p^Vidicatcd change in that schedule. 

It calls for a four-year period In 
which to work out various prob
lems. but with no assurance that 

ithere will be further progress 
demonstrsUOns much before 1948.

. RCA describes tha system upon 
which It Is woridng aa all-electroa- 
ic.

'On the other hand, CBS; whose 
- petition thst .color be made com

mercial immediately was denied, 
has not revealed on b<^ an active 

'basts Its research might be eimtin- 
«ued. However, at the time of the 

commission hearings It tsstlBed 
that an adverse ruling would re* 
suit in curtaUed expenditures to 
that end. ■ 7 ^  CSS method em-

000 is not too high an estimate of 
the total ouUay. the biggekt share 
haa been th a t^  RCA. at least 
815.000,000. 'Tbe rest Is divided 
among such companies aa pli- 
mont. Phllco, C»S. D<m Lee on 
the west coast and others.

And all this without much o f a 
direct return.

GirFs Strangler. 
Pleads Innocent

LILY

New York,. March 24.—OP)— 
Hearing for Abrakaib Rlnge, 34, 
charged with atrangling the .22- 
year-old ̂ daughter o f bis best 
friend, will be held April 3.

A t Ringe’s arraignment yester
day In Qiieena felony court, he was 
ordered held without bail pending 
the hearing. He pleaded Innocent 
before Magistrate iFiancIa X. 
Giaccooe. '

()ueena District A t t o r n e y  
Charles P. Sullivan said that 
Rings, a mechanic and tha father 
of four children, admitted stran
gling Norma KoUer, 33, in her 

. Wbfa. irito triad ?5to. 
scream to reaiat hla advances. Sul
livan Bold Rlnge told Mm he ynmt 
to the apartment Fffalay. aftwr a 
night of drinking.

The glri'a father, Herman Kot- 
ler,"was brought from Sing Sing 
prison to confront Rlnge. Kotler

been "closer than brothers’’ for 18 
year#.;'

Sullivan said Rlnge wqk sen
tenced in .loss to serve two to four 
years in Sing Sing for robbery.

ON THE

TELEPHONE 
HOUR9 P. M.

WTIC-WNBG
Bf

THi sou m n iN  N iw  m o iA k b  
TE ilPH O N i COMPANY AND 

T ^ l  B i l l  SYSTIM

Local'Evangeligt ̂ 
Sails for Ireland

Joseph F. Pierson of 81 Hamlin 
strest. Gospel Hall avangeliot, waa 
am(mg the 964 poaaengerz. who. 
sailed aboard the Uf.S. Lino's flag- 
chip, America,. - bound for Cobh, 
Southampton and CherbiMirg. last 
Wednesday. The ship, under the 
compiand pf Ca»^Min,Jtercy Man
gling left from in fr 61 in the North 
Rlvor. Mr- Pierson will spend threa 
mimtha In Northam Irslond. 
preaching and Visiting with tela- 
tivaa. Ha was oeen off by ratmbera 
of his family.

Sliipping Steel 
Not Cut Down

Will Havp tn Set Dale' 
To Aet I f Inlersonalj 
Trade Not BaTaiired'
Berlin, March 24._4/Pt_An 

American official In the eiwnomi- 
calli\^rged United Statea-Brit- 
Izh sohev-of (Termany sava that as 
yet zonal' aiithoritlra "have made 
no reduction nor embargn of ahlp- 
nlents’“ of iron and steel to the 
Russian zone but that they mil 
have to set a date for action" If 
interzonal trade ia not brought In
to balance.

M. 8. Szymesak. director of the 
Economics division of the Ameri
can Mintsry government, making 
this statement yesterday, de
scribed as a "fsuz pas" a Britlsb- 
American annoimcement FVIday 
that such shipments to the Soviet 
s<me had been 'reduced and that s 
full embargo was being consid
ered.

Subsequent to the latter an
nouncement. a release cleared by. 
the public relations office of the 
Bizonal Economics adral'iNtrhtion 
at MInden became known'tbrough 
officials there.; Thta release aakt' 
that these shipments "weiu today 
(Friday) suspended for an tndsfl- 
nl^ period.” The release was 
based on, a communique already 
drafted but then still under (Uscus- 
zion tn Berlin.

Russlaaa DeSaqueat
The Joint statement mentioning 

suspension of the shipments said 
the acUon was being taken be- 
esuss the Russian soiie had be
come more and more dalinquent in 
deliveries to the BriUsh-U. S. zone 
•promised in an interscmal trade

gict. Tbe statement said that the 
ritish-American zones-bad- shlp- 
psd M per cent of pact commlt- 

mVnts t̂o the Soviet imne: 
Szymezak said that three or 

four weeks ago the director of eeo- 
'hoimca of the Soviet MlllUry ad- 
nrinl^atlon had been given a for- 
mM request for fresh Russian 
efforts to'bring interzonal trade 
into balance. He reported that 
the director had not yet replied 

Warning that some action might 
be takeh eventually, Szymezak 
added: 'That doesn't mean we will 
send steel deliveries elsewhere, but 
rather - that we will hold them 
aside until the Russians catch up 
with deliveries of their products to 
our zone. . Now that -spring 
weather relieves transport condi
tions, they may catch up." 

n^es Ezeepttoa to CNarges 
.ITie German Ontral ministry 

for trade In the Soviet zone took 
exception to Britizh-U. 8. charges 
of overwhelmingly one-zldsd So
viet delinquencies in a, statement

Is ExiPndtYl fjill

Rev. James A. Y(nmg, pastor o f 
the Church of the Nszarene for 
the past six and a half years, waa 
extended the call to remain for an
other year by a vote ot the mem
bership Sunday morning.

Mr. Young expressed h|s appre
ciation for the vote of confldence 
and asked for thirty'days la which 
to give a more definite answer to 
tha call. Should he accept, hla 
tenure of. office would continue Un
til July 1948.

Tfhe meeting followed the mom- 
Ing womhlp service yesterday.

put out through the Ripurian-con- 
trolled German news agency.

This sutement said winter 
transport troubles had stowed 
down deliveries In all lones and 
that ''delinquencies of tbe Soviet 
zone are by nci means leorgsr that: 
those of the western zonea The 
bilnlstry said interaonal trade was 
in balance as of March 30. It 

_deGlared the western zones deliv
ered only'39 per cent of their com
mitments In the Arzt 1947 quar
ter.

taking issue with this, an ih- 
terzonsl trade official of tbe 
American Military govfrnmcnt 
said the U. S. S(me*bjr'.Dec. M 
had shipped the Soviet sone 50,000 
more tons of steel than their 1946 
agreement called for, while the 
Soviet: sone at thst time was b^ 
hind In deliveries. He dectared 
the arrearage carried over when 
tbe U. S. and British zones were 
combined, for economic piirpoaes- 
on New Year's day.

Color-BUmhieas

OK’s State Aid 
For Ediieation

iManchralrr Trarhm* 
' Qub Approvrs Arlion 

Of 8(Mlr Amorialion
At a meeting of the Kxiwuttve 

I Board of the Manchester ’G$ach- 
j  ere' (Tub held last Thursday, it 
' was unanimously \-o( ed to approve 
the resolutions pertaining to State 
Aid for Edueatiun rccentfy adopt
ed by the Ctonneetieiit Stale Teaeh- 

' era' Association.
Test (M RcsoIuIIoms 

Tbe rcsoluttons follow:
1. Conditions In education today 

indicate thst boards of education 
in Connecticut must plan t5 ex
pend Increased am(Hints for edu
cation.

2,. Such Increased, amounts can 
be provided only through sub- 
staanttal increases In' the revenues 
(ff the towna

8. Since local tax resources can
not be depended upon to furnish 
sufficient revenue for school needs, 
the 1947 Deneral Aseembly must 
supplement local' revenues for 
schools by providing sddlttonsl 
state funds.

In the I l^ t  of these consldera- 
ttons, the Board of Directors of 
the Ctonnectlcut State Teachers 
Association, meeting <m March 15,

1947, have unanimously adopted I the follcnvlng reeoluflons;
-1. That the members of the Oen- 

rrai Assembly be urged to levy 
whatever fair and equitable taxes 
are needed In order to provide 

> funds fbr Increased state aid tor 
education.

2. That all teachers In Connsc.- 
tlcut be called up<m to expreee 

. to the General Assembiv their 
willingness to support such taxes 

, as may be enacted for the )<urp(Mw I 
' of Increasing state support tor edu- ! 
cation.

{ 3. TTnit all cltlsens of the state
I who are concerned oVer the future 
! education of Oonne(Hlcut‘a chil- !
' (ireh be invited to inform their' 
represontatives in the Ctoneral As-. 
sembly of their wltllngnass to sup- 

. port Such tsxe Increases as may - 
I be necessary to provide additional 
' state aid for education, 
j Appeal To Local ntlseas 
' Mancheater ritlarna Intereetcd 
In the StaU Aid Bill are urged to 
seek from their legtslstora active 
support for the psosage of this 
bill. Anyone wtshlng further In
formation may contact the fol
lowing members of tha Executive 
Board of the Manchester Teachers’ 
Club: Miss Catherine Putnam. Rua- 
sell Wright, Mrs. Mary Hutchin- 
son Mias Sylvia CSsflln. Miss Ethel I Robb. Misa Either Anderson, MIm  
Helen Estes, Miss Hops Hender
son. M***- Huth Bonney and Miss 

•CatherUM Shea.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
.Wholetole Gatolino

Bantly Oil Company
M l Main Slr*6! TaL 5293 or 2-1057

Oppmiitc tha AmitHT '

I Chins and India together have 
as great a population jtow as the 
entire worid had a little more than 
100 years sga

Men are said to. be color-blind 
more often than women, qbe ra
tio, according to an eminent aclen- 
tist, is about four to one. ,

Public Market
’80S.M7 MAIN SntEET

TUESDAY SPECIALS
PLUMP, MEATY FOWL 

$1.39 each
FRANKFURTS

Amour, Star

49e lb:
LAMB STEW

' Meaty Pieces

29c lb.
Fresh C o Iyo s ' Liver lb.. 69c
Leqn Sliced Bocon ’ -  lb. 59c
Porkg Veol, Beef Ground lb. 59c
We have a' limited amount ’ our'Fancy

Corned Beef Briiikets, Chucks, Rumps ’

BROOKFIELD CREAMERYBUTTER lb. 73c
HEAVY SYRUP 
P^CHES : _  ige. can 29c
LIFEBUOY SOAP bar 9c 
IVORYSOAP
FEESH.'N'A'nVE, GRADE A. LARGEEGGS daz. 59c

KRAFT CHEESE
ROIOL SMOKAY
RELISH PIM IENtO
PINEAPPLE

Robin Hood
M . O U K 47t:

tiended ei corsfuDy e« die linsti col. dour

r l .

Visit The

OAK STREET
Y a c k a o b  a ro R B

25 OAK STREET 

FOR CHOICE

WINES - UQUORS r BEER
DELIVERIES MADE'AFTER 5 P. M. 

TUESDAYS ’THURSDAYS SATURDAYS

 ̂ TELEPHONE 6550

GRAVEL SAND
LOAM FILL
We Deliver or Our Power Shoyel Will Ijoad Your Truck

NUS5DORF 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

27 DcertcM DHyc' Manchester Telcphime .3405. 
Call Us for Estimateal No Job Too Big or Too Snalll
B U LI^ZE R S, POWER SHOVELS, TRUCKS 
ExrnvMling o f AH Kinds, Cellarti, Grading, 

I.and Clearing, .Sewers, I.Aii4lseaping 
Driveways

FUEL on.
You Need If?

.4

W rG o tIt!
(sat It Hare!• ' • . S '

T H E  W .  O .  G r  E M N E t  C O .
PHONE 4145 '

Homelike. ..coMfortaUe... the Holmes 
Funeral Home Is aa aggroiHrlats set<̂  
ting for tke Sasl tribute. (Hir m odee^ 
ate coet policy hi ip keeping with Mmr 
wishes.

i-j ExeeUGiit 
ppportmUHes

for Young Women
At Connecticut General Life lasunuwe Cornpsay. 
Hartford, in reaasreh, typing  ̂ Bltag, ststistkal, 
stenographic, sccretarlsL sad other work. Attrae-' 
4ive salaries. Five day week. Vacations trlUi 
pay. Salary continuance during disability. Hoa< 
pital cipcnse bcnellta. Free Ufa lasannte. So- 
cal and recreatkNial faculties. PleaaaBt, congenial 
surroundings. Trahiing provided with pay. Op- 
portnnitics for advancement. I f  yo« are Interest
ed, come in and taBc with Mrs. Ulrich, from the 
Company, who wilt beat the CSES oflicc, 7.1 Maple 
Street. Manchester, bn Wednesday. March 25, 
from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.'

About A Cause!

.LOCAi; COMMITTEE;
Jack Sanson, Chaiman .
Walter J. Buckley, Treashrer 

Rev. James P. Timmins 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams 
Dr. O. C. Y. Moore 
Harold W. Garrity 
William S. Hyde '
Thomas Fegruson 
S. M. Silversteln 
George 5L Pazianoc 
George H. WaddeU 
William Horowitz 
James Morianos 
William G« Bicsr8s 
tJeorge Psirafi 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr.
George Stevens 
Perry Ambohn

The aad and desperate plight of" the hero(c 
.Greek people is known to ail Americans. Until 
now, the diseased, starving and dying Greeks have 
received a measured help from UNRRA and from 
the Greek War Relief Association, for which they 
are eternaify gratefuL

The couragedua pcopic-of Grqcce, however,, arc 
still in great need o'f oiir assistefice. .they isk of 
us nei!̂ (iT pralM iwr pRy. W do aak'of
w'1a*b¥f
will strive to alleviate the human misery that now 
ezists in their country.

The goal for Mandicster is $5,000.00, which will 
be czpcndcd for a Medical-Health Program, Or-

American Institutions, Food apd Clothing.

V I,>ct US, as Americana, ful6l| in some measure our 
'obligation to these people and never forget them.'

, '  J,'
Checks miiy be made payable to the Greek War 

Relief Association. Inc., and mailed to Walter J.
•, Bucklpy, Treasurer, Mancheater Trust Compaayli 
„ Manchester, Conn. '

Sincerely Yonra, . \

(T'v ^ N  L - JTL'Iurtj
.(V J*  . •

/qck Sanson '
U  ‘ 'fa'-'V

•> . :

u 3?x i i

V /i. C"
j  V
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Now at End
•>

rtitirr  Bum, ■ononry PrMl> 
Harotd ChrtaUfral m 4 VIm  

J owph DomMck—hav*
^  by tin oompany- 
a Houaa Labor aub* 

h u  eoaplatad an In- 
into charcaa that Miae 

oonmKtad-parjury 
bofort tha fan com- 
thay wara not Cbm-

iAm m , f o n a a n  t^ n u n u n -
____ _ practpltatad tha proba
taaUfyinc latar that Buaa and 

MMelM.waM OoaununUts. 
Chriataffal M  a IM l atiika at 

_B t and Bndans aald Chrta- 
caliad tha atrlka at tha ra- 
of tha Conununist party.

alao la confrontad with 
iiMlWiny of to a ^ tta  barfain- 

f iiw  ilgbta Tha CIO union won 
'' tnra-aota majority tn-Jan. 36 alac- 
: t t a  but U  baOoU wara chaUangad 

y Injunction pra- 
taopnaln Employ- 
board' from count-

w a  niani

News Tidbits
Cb M  r m «  A P W lraa

Would Install
n  0 . ‘ .•  the conatltutlonal ayatam In OraacaKump iMatioii• the whole area from tha Darda-

Oraco-Turfcla^ troublaa on other 
countrlea aaat and araet.

"HhouM there bb a fatiura of 
the conatltutlonal ayatam In Oraaca

Weddings

C o .
A iikii E x c e p t i o n  to  l.<i* 
r a l  Z o n in g  R u lef«

Praaldent llortnco of Paraguay ; jv ia n r h m to r  W a t e r
aaya rabala are aaaking negotiated i 
peace . . . Catholic-Newa ^gency , 
reporta Chineae Oommuniata eiv , 
deatroying Oatbolte mM om j • •
Jamaa P. Rlchardaon, Dartmouth ; 
law profeaaor, diea today . . . .  '**he hUh<:heater Water • Corn-
Henry LnFlear, Sprtngifeld. given pany m-aaklng the Stoning Board
two year aantenoa for Indecent aa-' of Appeala .for an exception to
aault . % . Paid Porter reporU to ' Inatan an underground pumping
Truman on Graaca . . Tniman 
to addreaa gl66 a ptata JelTeraon 
Day dinner April 5.

Senator Rocco PaJotti calla for 
prompt legtalatlva action on Vet- 
etaBa*̂  boualng . .  More than 
8,000 viait Hartford 8nwer abow 
orar week-end...  .ioaeph Tbum-

nallea to tha China aaa would be I 
Immediate and I think profound." I 
Acheaoif aald.

He aakl the repercuaalona would . 
be felt In Iran. Iraq. Paleatlne, 
Saudi Arabia. India, Burma. Indo- 

. neala, French Indo-Chiha, and— 
i to the weat— In Hungary. Auatrla. i 
Italy and France.

"Failure In theae key countrlea : 
would ecHo through a raat region,” i 
he aald.

In -reaponae to a queatton from 
Senator Hlckciilooper (R., Iowa),

' aon aald the United Statea^ 
much hopea" that Britain | 

cave In Grepce a. military mta-' 
aion w’hlch haa been training Greek I 
troopa. f

HIckenlooper aald he wondered ! 
if .Iraq, Saudl-Arabla, India and! 
Burma might aak'for help "it thia ; 
program la aucceaafUl.

"Won't there be a tmdency oh I
I. I . ...... K.M.* to eay 'We'd like aotne {I the pump In order to inaiire bettet. that’?" he aeked.

T h o n ss -F Ik t

elation at the corner of Bowera 
atreet and Green Road will be I 
^Ivcn a healing Thuraday -evening. , 
It was said at ‘the ofTlceil of the  ̂
Water Company this morning that 
all. of the work will be undergo; 
Ing, even to the electiiCal appara
tus which will be used to operate

C3VII«LUr
Acheaor 
"very , I 
uillieai

ton, former advertising director ot < the pump. The only part-that will 
Hartford^ Coiirant dies in hi ary- 1  appear above ground will be the

..................manhole cover.
The company wlahes

g a tam pur^ 
adpf tha 
M  iwhtUona he

Hg them WM laeuad.
^ a  OrcuH court Saturday. Judge 
Aauuat B. Braun denied the io-
eal'a awtlce that the temporary 
tgalrakitiig order be n>ada perma-

baUota are found 
tha a o  kical. lU 

would be tavaraad. A 
' lUB uff HacUeo thaa would follow.

. Tlw atrlka wldck the union aald 
i, affbetad 11,600 mambara when It 

^■gan laat April 80 was marked 
‘by frequent Sara-kpa of vloleniBe 
asd a p ^ la  to the governor for 
troops to praaerva order.

Aaalt DerMea Oa Btrlka 
Tba 80 unkma which eompMaa 

’ the tadepaadent National Fadara- 
tiaa of Talapbaao worktra awaited 

'a  dacIHnn. axpaotad thia waek. 
-dlMB their 40-BM«abar notley com 
-aatttoa on wbothar they would 
Mkalk-oafln demand of l i t  weakly 

' Jrago taareaaa. The poUdy group, 
cadZili began tta aaUbaraUooa In 
W dtSaitiiii t o ^ .  had tentatively 

naet April T aa a atrlka daadWna.
: gAa lata aa laat weak, mambara of 
: .itha uBkaia arara raportad voting aa 
:Mgb aa 10 to 1 m favor of the 

atrlka which acaroety would 
MF-branch of tba natlon'a tale- 

iflMW ayatama.
MITW la tnda^andant of 

A tL  and tba CIO. It U a fad- 
>i:6r6tlon of i t  unlona, but ton of 

eeaa have oontracta which do not 
■plia until later.

v  A atrlka by tba SO unions would 
virtually aveiy branch of tha 

-je^fiuag talaphone Industiy. "la- 
•lOpda" of noo-partpcipatkin are 

by the union, but In acme 
arena a form of eoopara- 

ty develop, tha union aald.

pressure to their 
comfr, pf Henry

malna at 
and Bov

the

lailA. . .  .ficnate Democrajii trying
to mock lax cot-until coat of gov- y j,, compiny wlahes to InMall 
emment for new flacalc year la 
-aeL

Cblatlt Kal-‘Shek demands unity 
In Kuomlntang.party . . .  .Continu
ance t>t NLRB and Conelllatlon 
Ser^ ^  threatened by House econ
omy xnovee . . . .  Huasn Hawley 
Davla, w g  prominent In state nnd 
Bridgeport musical circles, dibs In
Fairfield___Jewish Agency draws
plana fprpreaenting Paleatlne case
to tha Unitad NaUona-----Britla^
commanders In Paleatlne fiy to 

for consultation with the 
home government.

Britain also plans to publish 
TalU and Potsdam agreemenU. t >
Predict Stalla-Bexin meeting to
night___Heavy Incproe tax re
turns indicate budget eurplua. .
Stock dealings remain at low level 

Telecast from aubmaiine sub-1 
merged In New York harbor set : 
fov April 1 0 . ./.BIX Boston houses- 
wives fined flO each for playing

comfr, pf Henry and ^ e r ^
street, and Ip the ylclnltyT of flcultlea In prter to be extrlcat- 
Prlnceton street during the. hum
mer -when .the water; la lnw>TheM
polrtta arc the hlrheat served by 
the Macheivter Water Company, 
and the pump -will be similar to 
the one Installed by the Town-own
ed water copipany to furnish 
water preMure to Boulder rohd.

Rii8Nltui  ̂Stand 
Will Force Giving 

Help to korĉ aiiH
(COntHiued iriMu Page Uae)

■T do not think that anybody la ^

ed." Acheson replied.
In the House, committee's hear

Mrs. Boger B. Tbomaa

Better Radio 
Up to Public

l i s t e n e r s  S h o u l d  P r o t e s t  
O n  D i s l i k e s  K iw B u b  
M e m b e r s  T o l d  T o « la y

! The radio listening public 
I should take .a more active critical 
j interest in programs that are 
broadcast If it would Imprave the

r lity of entertainmeift. Frederick 
Bieber, aaaistant manager of 
Station WTHT, Hartford, told the 

mhmbcni of the Kiwania Club of 
Manchastar at their weekly meet
ing at tha Community Y thia noon. 
If those who criticise programs 
and particularly tha commercials 
entered protests to tha stations 
they could effect improvemenrtn 
them, the apeaker said.

Mr. Bieber also aald that..the 
radio audience la not Selective 
enough' Irt its listening. He said 

tthat toi going through a mygaslne 
or a newspaper the reader will 

{pick out ait artlcla that appeals 
i to him while with radio Uatening 
he lâ  apt t« tuna' In a atatlon and

Maiiy Views Expressed
On School Needs H^re\

—1 m  .  ,  j  j  , T *  H>n 1 ,1 1 1 1 1  d a y  l iu u tu U d  t»
M o O ls p u lO  o n  A d d o n  pruM t idioola bdon anytlilnc

F o c i l l t i o .  B u t  M e t h o d  |“ S 2 h S ' S r u . « r ~ i - ~ -  
O f  A l l C T U a n *  P r ^ u r e  j L j T - i ’S M
I s  S p lit t in iC  U p i n i o n S  long range future virelfara of tba 

-------- town will beat' ba.aanred by walt-

Mlea l^ncy^ Belle Flke, daugh-' that atatlon without re-
ler of Mrr.- Frances E. Flke, of 6? | gard to the type of program be- 
Elast .Nfiddle turnpike and the la te : ing broadcast.

JidmtolitW«on's"pilaM Turlwy | Ei Fitte. ]»««**»»« *!lhowiM®
and Greece constitute a change In Roger Evan Thomas, am of |

Inga Clayton and Repreaentative 
Miindt (R.. 8. U.i engaged In an. 
exchange over whether or not the i

A hot exchange of ideas on «du- 
CHtlonal requirements here was 
teen toiday aa town offlcials and 
other Interested persons get ready 
to take on discussion of tha school
ing problems a t  a public hcfiiing 
next week.

If all who are expressing an 
opinion on Manchaster'a school - 
question appear to talk at the 
cion scheduled for April 1, the

Umee
_  If old

joint meeting of the.''ji<«rdaroH*f»'»'|', • f' teachera
Education and Selectmen and the 
'School Plan commiaslon will have 
to be held In a large hall.

There are indications that some 
opinions have been altered bn the

Ihg. until much more can be ob
tained wUb 8800,000 than*ean be 
had now. . '

Thera are obvloua advantages 
and disadvantages In all of tot 
proposals.

If two-aession days are aet up. 
mere taachera. would be needed, 
'but If more schools are built this 
would alao apply. New teachers 
win be a prooieih In these 
of hard-to-get Instruction. If old

also will be needed.
Therefore, whatever plan la 

uped, an Increase in teaching. atalT 
aceihs aaaured.

Tranfcportatloa Copts

AineH'f̂ an foreign policy.
" I  w-onder If w« didn't write tb  ̂

policy 111 April, 1941," observed 
Clayton. That was the time 
when thia nation began Its lend- 
lease program.

"A re. you suggesting that we 
are heading for another war?" 
Miindt demanded.

Mr. and Mra. David Thomaa of 
Courtland street, Saturday at 3 p. 

Mary's BiBpiacopal
wUllama,

ITT., at St.
church. Rev. Alfred L. 
the rector, officiated.

Given In marriage by her broth
er-in-law, George J .  Oriska of 
Hartford, she wore a navy blua 

' gabai-dlpe suit with navy and pink

listening public was 83 per cent 
satisfied with radio prograina as 
they are, Mr. Bieber atated. He 

UlIsM  i revealed that the "whodunit" 
^ ' mystery stoiiee continue In popu

larity.

school aetup since It wpa brought f  *!****?« *̂’*^
up for action at the last to w n j^ ' " !!!.. 1 proposed now. Will be too clone

Origlaal Rwpbaltlea - ^
At that time aTTappropriktlon ! oth-

of 835.000 initial planning money j
was asked and was turopd flown. *  ^  ***
This sum would have. beWn part of ii*tiS!rai?

.;3r .TSrfSx r* 4
architect for an 
ptogram. Under two

"No. not at all." Clayton 
I piled.
[. Shaking hla head'- vigorously, 

Mundt said thi t̂ "If you are mak-

ff, I accessories. Her corsage was 
- white camellias and carnations.

of

achboia I “* teportvd Ifoptimble
f a k i n g  of the future of radio ’ *“*•'. of M rooms wer-s pro-'[ StaygroumT^ariHU^^

the speaker admitted that It -Was 1 Jected—one for the Olcott proper- 
uncertain. There are ilow 1,300 j ty and one for a alts off Princeton 
licensed etatlona and 1,600 appli-' street. Additiunal'  facilities are
catlona for additional licenses. If

oa Sunday altar the'lir hue- 1 daked If thl| paraillela the aame j arratogy of this with lend-
called police. , ’ »ort of aid the president proposed - ■ • ...........................

'Terrific neW evidence claimed ' to extend to Greece and Turkey,
MiMIt
benda

Mra. Arthur J . Pongrata. -liter 1 
of the bride, was matron of bon-] 
or. She wore a dress with black
akirt, .powder blue blouse and

by sheriff In SanU Ana lime clock 
■laying for 1̂ 1*1*11*' daughter and 
fiance ara being held.. .  .Russia 
may have more mIHtary pfamea 
operating today than the Unlte<l 
SUtee . . . .

Hospital ^otes
Admitted Saturday: Gordon 

Thompson* IS) Wadsworth street; 
Mrs. Agiiea Humphries, 12 Ulley 
■treat; Nancy Long, 10 Keeney 
street; RuaeeU Little. 38 Strtek- 
Ifind street; "Robert May, iO»<Mii  ̂
tar street; ' William Anderson, 
South Windsor; Mraj-Lena Relch- 
enbach, 408 Woodland street.

Admitted Sunday: Stephen Bei- 
lengherie, 293 Spriice street; Fran- 
cla Scheibel, 35 Hamlin street; 
Mra. Amelia JohTUKMi. 49 Laurel 
Street; Laura Martin, 73 Drive A, 
Silver Lane Homes; Anh Flynn, 
309 Center street; Mra. Alice 

.  . , Humpbrien,.38 Lifley street; Mrs.
. Meanwhile, the National Labor Mary Auguato, Andover: Mra. 
^matlona Board and tba redaral Lmora Saukaltis, 869 Main atreet;

Not Exactly Parallrl 
Acheaon aald the altuatlona are 

not exactly pkrallel.
The acting cabinet officer told 

the aenatora there are no plana to 
send troppa to Greece or,,Thrkey 
and 'blnlwl strongly that \he pro
posed. 8400,000.000 of aid for the 
two countrlea may have to be a
gut.

Acheson and Under Secretary of

lease which was all aid abort of i „,.tchlng hat. Her corsage waa of 
war, then you are gtMng a lot fur- ! tea rosea. ,
Iher than the American people T Arthur J . Po’ngraU waa beat 
want togd. . .  man for Mr. Thomas.

Mundt announced that he would ,
intn^uc^ iin ^ fn d fn e n t ^  of the bridegToom*! pmrenUl, apprcfprletloo would pau. In cured land, then sought pUqning
apart $5,000,000 each for Turkey i c o u p l e  left for a  weddlna trip i I wpset vote, I* was rejected funds,* »nd Ust would ask for
and Greece to send .Turk Virginia. On returning they wlllii?^^^ s ^ k e  HJxpresslonR of diaapproval have.i building funds.. These people hold
Greek students and observers to 202 High street, aprlng* • wbn the attendance pn*c . been m%de concerning the vMe. ;that It would-have been better to
this country to study the work^ 'held Mass v ^ ch  was furnished by* Herbert * many claiming tho.se few whoLrest the entire program on a total
Inga of American democracy. : ___ __ House.  ̂ * were present and voted had little UppropriaUon. then from, this buy

broadcasts are eliminating the In
terference objection, however. The 
speaker bellevea telaVlaion broad
casts to be about five to ten yeara 
In the future find then the visions 
will be In black and white.

aald by the Board of Education to 
be Immediately and urgently nec
essary If the towm'a children are 
to get proper educatiqnai care.

Up to the time of the last town 
meeting, although some groups

qiiate for handling more pupils.
A Tew taxpayers. |»r-

ents, even favor' setting up tem
porary -̂ Quonset hunt type struc- 
tur-a (or schools at this time.

The procedui-4 followed In tba 
present lilatanct has come In for 
some criticism. Those taking 
this slant feel that an appropria-

w^re not enthusiastic in their sup- for the whole project should 
port-of the new ichooMdeg, there flrnt hifve been sought, 
apparently wns no strong oppoat- They think, the wrong road waa 
lion. Moat had thought the initial followed when- the town first

ThatF he 
more good

said, “will do a tot *
_______ ___________________ ____ ____ than having soldiers

State Will Clayton testified before | msrehing up and down the streets 
Senate and House coinmlttpes re-1 of Athens and Ankar." He con- 
■pectlvely as Congress examined*! tended that the administration ha*
PresldentTruman’s request for 4 u - " r a t h e r  strange belief that If
thorlty to bolat'er the Greek and ! we can keep enough rifles on the ------ _ _. -------------------
Turkish govefnipents against Coin-■ shoTilders of enough soldiers, we tMaiwhe.s)er, _took Place at four 
munlst aggression. can preserve deirrocracy." ! o'clock Saturday afUriumn at tha

Their testimony came against a As he did before the -House | bride's home In Danielson

W ilson-Finley
The wedding of Miss Dofla Maa 

Finley, daughter of Mr. aitd M rs.! 
Irviiig G. Finley of Danielaom and 
George A. Wilson, son of Mra. i 
Bella Wilson of 67 Walniut street,,

writh

-----— I gpproprisUon,
; Interest In the school matter and land and draw

Obituary
on it ior plana. 

Thia, a question of procedure, 
has nevertheless alienated some - 
against the whole building pro-

background tof week-end publics- ; Foreign Affairs committee last 
tioii of Aiperlcsn documents charg-1 week, the acting cabinet officer 

Bron

«,PMciliaUon Service thaaaalvaa 
at on trial for thaile IIvm  In the 
iiae of Repreaentatlvea today In 
I form of appropriation, measr 

for tlMlr. eobtlnuanca. One 
llcan .proposed amendromt

___ I appropriation -trill would tar-
.Brinata all Labor board aervlsaa 

SBBO abollab the J6b of Oonctlls. 
: fiarvlcs dliaetor and about 106

kar poalUoiVL
Agtbeewll M Bufcbar laiw try
Tha dCMlnltad Rubber Work- 

' ..fga and the ‘Trig four" rubber 
-M-Mta canM to tarma yesterday on 
; aa U  1*3 cemt l̂ ourly wage In- 
. jjNaaa, CocaataQing a tbraataned 
paUnut at midnight of approxl- 
■iataly 110.000 workers at me B. 
O. Ooodrieh Oo., Goodyear Tire 

*4BMI 'Rubber Oo., Plreatone Tire 
.JMd ItubbarCb.. and U. B. Rubber 
. Ob ito ta .

Manehesier 
Date dook

TaalgM
'Moatlii^ maetliig of Women’s 

Chib, Hollister auditorium, present
ing Haydn Paaraon. famous piat- 
tarm and radio paraonallty.

' Wagaiai^y, Btareb 36 
Mtghland Park jP. T. A. Mill- 

taey Whist. Porter street school.
Thavaday, Briarck 37 

' Oilelwa Pie Supper. • WSCB,
Narth Mathodlat ehurch.

Batariay. Manli 30 
' Nutmeg Poreat, Tajl Oedara of 

Labanon riSiihual Ladles' Night at 
Masonic Temple. Supper at 6:80.

Bwaday, Blairch yo 
Oonununlon breakfast at South 

Mathodlat church a t 7  a. m.
■ —-  April 6

^ h a  Rock.” reHgtoua pageant 
by Center <3iurch Drama CSub,
Mra. Helen Paga Skinner, pivsl- 
den), at 7:30 p. jfi. Sanctuary,
Oeatar Oongragatlonpl riiurch.

. lhaaday. April S 
7 .pmanuel Brotherhood Barber 

Bhpp Quartet program. High 
.acbeo l.h ^

bmice. L tan T Sd g ^ K , of P.. at |
I Olhage hall. . ' - l *‘hce at the Y.MC.A. from 'J to 4.
" ~  * rkidax. Aacf) 11 . 'Thursday--Rro-natal at 0;45„

Buy Boouta Jambocoa at ■<
'Armory. American Legion Band' Ifohr 3-3. . -
taplay. ' - , ' I

Thaaday. Acafl M
p"'?w*»rietalmo«l *at Tinker Ran 

'^finaotad by Dagraa af- Poca- 
kaotea.

n  aad IB
Orpay Minatral Mtow 6f Oenter 

6bBrth Oo-Wada. HoIRater street 
aeliaollialL

June 
atreet; Mary

Pierre, 66 Village 
Cba^ot, ,173 El-

drldge atreet.
Admitted today: Gerald Rosen, 

14 Gerard atreet; Shelle](̂  BJork- 
man, 35 H, roreat street; Nancy 
Coban, 18 Gerard street; -James 
FrUk, 89. Henry atreet; Merseliel. 
Rogers, 1168 Mlddle^TurnpIke, 

Antbohy Martin, Tariff-
villa.

Discharged teturday-: Mrs Erma 
Lashinski, 113 West Center street:- 
Miss Jennie Mongello, *56 Birch 
atreet; Mra. Kate Wallentine, 35 
Purnell place; Mrs. Bem lce'uth- 
win, 613 Main street; Mrs. HFtrn 
Tomm, 336 Hollister street; Mrs. 
Marietta Tenney. 331 Woodbrldge 
atreet; Edward Fraxler, S3 Haw
thorne street; Samuel Elliott,. 801 
Main street; Robert Noble, South 
Coventry: Wanita Clark, 51 Pur
nell place; Samuel Hendricksen,, 
73 South Hawthorne etreet; Rich-' 
ard Hagenow, 24 Glcnwood street; 
Henry Roy, 44 Pearl street; Mrs. 
Thelma Lyons and daughter, 17 

rkweather atreet; Baby boy 
len, 145 Lenox atreet^ bin. 

Adelald Buch, 52 Princeton alimt; 
GbOrge BUal, 373 Buckland street r 
Mrs.‘Virginia Cushman, *18 Mints 
court; Carolyn Bickford,. Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: ITandra 
Moeller, 1 Avon street; Phyllis 
Hence, 21 Drive F, Silver Lane 
Homee; Mrs. Mildred Chyrkirla 
and aon, 875 Center street; Joseph 
Bell. 68 Crestwood drive; ‘ Mm. 
Rebecca. Clulow. 17 Ford street; 
Mrs. Constance Dennison and son, 
37 Steep Hollow Lane; Mrs. Stella 
Bonlno, 801 Main street; Mrs. Jane 
Resdon', 227 Hilliard street;-Mrs. 
Pearl Jewell' and son, Andover; 
Joan Starkweather, 33 Otis street; 
Raymond Stowe, Hartford; Mrs. 
Ellxabalh Butler, 88 BIssell strr,et; 
Mra. Teresa Janton, Rockville.

Births Saturday: A.son to .Mr.- 
and Mre. Thomas McCann, 56 
FolejL *treet; U daughter to Mr. 
and Mm.̂  Egiadio Msrinelll, Glas
tonbury.

Ing that Russia Is prdmt^liTg Com 
munlst control of both Greece and 
■Turkey.

Clayton, testifying before the 
House Foreign Affairs committee, 
said thatinll but 8150,000.000 of the 
8400,000.000 protiosed total w-<)Uhl 

nuhr

Rev. Mr. Gilbert, 'pastor of the | 
First Baptist church of Danielson | 
officiating

DiSMtfas

said Jie does not .think the, aid pro
posals will lead to'war'. ''

"I think that quite theJbpposIte
Is true," Acheson told the sens- ____________________ ^
tors. . -! old Wilson, brother of the bride-

■'These proposals are designed j gqi^m, was best man.
... .............................. .. to Increase the stability of, and. to

iTsi^ VxiK-ndltures. And i further the opportunity for demo

had appeared to vote op another 
measure that eSroe up at the same
meeting.. ______

However.-sfnee then no ImmeeH-'l gram. . 
ate action has been taken to call' .Another l-Tnaficlal Problem 
another town meeting, .|ind It ap- As the financing question comes 
iiaani that a cautious s t r id e  has' up. the town's heeda may be led 
developed concerning the questi<m' off in other directions than schools, 
of new schooF construction at this' for It is possible that the veterans' 
time. housing matter may haye to. be

Talking of Hubstitntee ■ settled by direct*town appropria-. 
Those In favor of -the school, tlon, a  totaj of some•8400.000. This,

Simon J'agouts |
___ ____ Simon Jagoutz of 23 Knighton ' ____  ___
The bride was given In marriage , * î'**  ̂ died ,at hU home Sunday It was with the proposed 8800,000 school

by her father and was attended by i com ing aftor a long U ln^. He  ̂largely due to their absence from , expense would make. In round flg-
her sister, Mias Betty Finley. Har-t ^ployed by the . u,g meeting that the appropria- i urea, a<fine 81.300.000 to be put

-----«  i-.----------^  tlon did not paaa, baveiince beeni up on 6 bond Haue. Town Treaa-
wprklnjf In Itr favor, l^|i»>manv I urer George H.'Waddell said thia

.rjunltad Aircraft 'Corporation

purpoaes, ■’■beln|^cs8enflal to] tries most Important to Lie^world ' a ĉd peariaand full train. Her fln-jcann boto*̂ bf Manchester'and Mrs. 
own security." should he an community- , - i gertlp veil of French Illusion -fell'Kurt Seaatrand of Qulnebaug '

_____  « P  embroidered with K .  ^ . ^ e a v e .  tlTr^ g S

{ie said that aBalstance for m ill-J cratic Ueyelopmcnt In 
tary 
■bur
outright

Rules ;Oiif Idea of Loan
Acheson, In testim onj' to the 

Senate Foreign Relations i.-om- 
inlttees, apparently ruled out the 
Ides of a loan by. Sayirtg that 
"Greece Is not In a position to bor
row; ft is In a state 
and 11 must b.* put on 
flnanclal baslo."

Whijc the congres-sional hear-Tthe world for peace Is 
Ings vycre under way, PresUlentlat 
Secretary' Charles G.- Ross told 
re'porter8.-lhat there had been no 
new dovclopmei'ts at the White

two eoun-

gy^
I Karl Jagoutz; a aon. Rlchaid Karl

East Hartford for 19 years.
He leaves hla Wife. Mia. Grace

Idal *at|n with sweetheart nrok- jagoutz: three 
line and hbdice embroidered with I Hourlgan

daughters. Mrs. 
Mrs. Helen Me-

othera, who had not d̂ ylcH
Who

lanvlurer George
jd a ' morning that this, sum la writhln 

stand previously, arc lehim;  ̂ now thb amount of lionds the towh. c8n 
to be In favor of some substitute issue. >
for new building while costa arc - However, .it will have to be re- 
80 high. \- paid, and it wUX take additiongl
X ’iTiere seems to be little dispute' mills on the tax rate to ^are.for It.T '.. . The Board of Selectmen, unljke 

the Board of Education, has not
tion.

l e g r i t y .

grand-r I Regarding the need for .idded 
achooling facilities. But on.'tot^* .u J. I pearls and she carried a . shower | chi'MMn'

They lend m the other direc-;  ̂ ^^ite tulips and steph- The funeiarwlll be h-eld. frmn ] q„e*tlo„" aA to'
‘They help to maintain the In- msid nf honnr wore a »'own I tomorrow moriilng at.ievlating the pressure-there is\a

and incloDondence—what ^  , 1 f  »??'" I8:I8. with a requiem high mass at divergence of opinion. , \mcit penoente wnai orchid marulsette and shoulder | the Sacred Heart Roman Catholic I . Would Oast 8800.000
who want

_  theee^deellng
organize

founded.’
Acheson'F testimony before the 

Senate committee was one side of 
A two-wliy congressional drive to 
press, the aid pr-igram through. It -i

'm ' sweet peas.
The reception following the cer

emony was attended by 70 guests.' 
When the Hride and bridegroom, 

 ̂left for a wedding trip, Mrs. Wll- i
House on the ('.reek-Turkisp .situ-j vas spurred by documentary ae-|

jeusations that Russia la aHeuPt* corfa e “ *P|
professed no knowledge 'ug to hoist the flag of Comnni- ^

■ ■ • nlstic control over both Greece
nnd Turkey.

‘‘Serret” Label Removed 
, These documents-;-their "secret" 
label remov'ed under congressional

! Bloomfield.

F u n e n i l s

pressure to give the mitloii the rgX s'* • ■ • .  *
to 1 "lull facta"- accused Russia of | 1  O  .]L g lV 0 i - s 6 C t l i r 0

' O n  C k i n D  H e r e

ttlon
He professed no 

When a report-r asked about a re
port that Trygve Lie. secretary 
general of the United Nations, 
might be coming - to Wa-;hingtop 
to kIIscuss the proposed American
Bid. ’ ‘

He .said he knew of no steps lo i • •- -
notify the United'Nations of the waging a "war'of nerves" against I 
projected Atnerlcah action. * Turkey,' told of a **mx.$te plan’* '

The latter point, wns raised with > m“ke Greece Communistic, and . 
Acheson by Srt-.ator Vandenberg |‘’" 'I'd  Poland i  Soviet ‘‘satellite."; 
(R- MlchJ. lu the second segment of'the

To’ the Bcnatol'8 question as to 1 Capitol kill drive. Undersecretary 
whether ther«« were any plans to State Clayton prepared a report 
notify the United Nations, 'Ache- 1  House Foreign Affairs
son: replied-that this government j r e v i e w i n g  the dollar-' 
can't very w:ell tell any -Intenia- | uild-cents aspects o'f the aid pro- :
.̂ -onul organization its' in ten tio n  Kfmo. , •
until-Cqngres.s derides final policy | — • — - I
by supporting rejecting the ' '•
president’s proposal. I W 1118 l l * 8 t  P F I Z C

Not Notified ol Other .Actions j 
He '-noted that the Export-Im-1 

port bank has earmarked 8500,n|
000,000 for a possible loan for 
China,, th.Tt Congress had autlior-| 
iked aid for the Philippines-and 
that this govoriiinent had spent 
nearly a billion dollars In Italy 
since thqt country surrendered 
without'notifying the U. N. nf-any 
of these aption.’i.

Mr. Wilson is a vateran- of 
I World war II, serving with.^tc. U. 
S. Army Air Forces, one year of 
which w’sa spent In Iqdia.

Group D of Center church wom
en, of Which Mrs. Graham Ghirk 
Is leader, will meet, in the Robbins 
room of Center ehurch house, Wrid- 
rcaday evening at eight"'o'clock- 

; Miss Mildred Bowers, anesthetist 
jc.t-.the Hartford hospital, will 
I speak on China and exhibit,some 
- of the interesting objects . she 
; brought back \\1th her from' that 
t country." , ' , .

A I  K lrxia'Skf* WklsraxAT A silver collectloir wUI b r  Te- 
■ ■Agee C l  o i i u e e  ; cclved which will be used toward 

. "* ' the" purchase of a gas machine'for
Miss,Ellen Buckley of- East Cen

ter street w-ho arranged a Chinese 
niche for the Manchester Garden 
Club Saturday at'tbe spring flower

vBlrth yesterday: A son to Mr. , .  . . .  ,  ^
nnd Mrs. Paul Flnkbelnj South 1 'beyond the .bounds
Coventry. j .these parallelo.” .Vandenberg

; rUnio Behedule , | t.ald,he thinks it would be a "mat-
Tuet'day—Tonsil and Adenoid at , oomity" to tell .U. N. this

Over sdy4n> Garden club entrants 
. Observing that 'tilt projected aid i the slate. Mrs. P. L.

to the tw'n Mediterranean couii-i *bt1i*crly of .^hls town but

the Christian hospital in Shoah- 
sing. eastern China. Dr. Lincoln 
Pan, superintendent of the hospi
tal who la now btudyihg in this

tten*

NutBMg F o n it  Oidara of
OarefiaoDlal at_ Bprifif 

■Mfi^la tbovla.
■rti i i i y. April 36 

TOUatli am lwm aiy banquet ot 
‘ lancharier Fire D ^ v  at 

Triripia*
- - April 36 Mri 06 .

: ..^jailkart aad Bonivaa Opardttfi, 
hr Jlair.* South MaUukUat

d B arite  April SO
. St iHfieainri-Lutherait 
the ^w asm i aholr for

, fsnd."' • •
P. MkF $

tit, B aatho v  Olaa

> ■ - L',, -

About Town

I’Bllpn's plans nlter'.'Congi'esli acts.
' bo a desirable 

thing to do,". Acheson replied.
As he did in previomfTf&tiqioiiy 

before the House gfoup;' Aoheso))

Miss Bowers also hopes to return 
ns soon as possible.

Mias Rowers was born in hishs- 
field, Conn'., and received her. 
nurses' training at St. Jo■cph'|  ̂
hospital, Wlllimanllc. She reeetvMl 
her missionary training at Gordon 
CoIIege;,of Theology and MlSaiona. 

II.;,,,. 1 i. , r  ,̂ Boston. fr6m»l934 to ,1940 rtwwaa
^  ‘ ' dijeotor'of nurses at the Christian

J t  «Tif° yrt ow pine ! ho^Utai. She came, to the U. S. on
branches, for lln^ she placed a., p f„rloiigh in 1940. Intending to

Mra. Sarah J .  Turklngton 
The fbneral of Mrs. Sarah J .  

Turkington, of 23 Orchard street, 
wife of . James Turkingtqn, was 
held yesterday a fternoon at 2:30 
r’clock , at the Church of the 

Nazarene.' Rev. James "A. A’cmlg, 
pastor and the Rev. Chester A. 
Austin, otBeiated Mias Marion 
Janes, was the soloist, and she 
sang, "In That Bright City" and 
“When I Go the -Last Mile." ac> 
companled by Miss Gertrude Wil
son. 'The hearers were, Richard 
BothWell, William Adamson, Bert 
Holman. Samuel McKeown, James 
Wilson and John Ellison. Burikl 
,waa in the East cemetery.

There were many beautiful fldr- 
q) tributes and a large gathering 
of friirnds attended the service and 
called 'at the Watkins FUneral 
Homs. ■

enough for 
this course and that it la the only 
desirable solution. Their plan will 
cost some 8800.000 of about $35.- 
'OOO^ r̂ school room as compared 
with a normal times cost of 
around 88,000-810.000,

There IS another group that 
feels that the present congestion 
can be handled by rebuilding apd 
remodelling, the old Cheney two 
room school on the l̂ ’est side 
Four Acres lot, and doing the 
same to the eight room Union 
school on North School atreet.

A third faction would like to see

Legal N otices

now of Guilford, won second hon 
ora. Mr*.. Davis' arranged a niche 
for the Garden division of the New 
Haven Women's chib.

Miss Buckley used a space 36 
inches by 30 inches high. . In

AT A CX5URT O F PRO BA TE hsld 
at Manebsster. within and for the 
D istrict el -Usneheater. on the ' 33nd 
d«S- of March. A.D.. IM7.

Preaent HON. W ILLJAM  a  HYDE. 
Judee.

T ru it e its te  u-w of Alice E. C. Bllah. 
late of Mancheater, In aald D litrict. de- 
ceaaed.

The U ancheiter Truat Company. 
Trustee, harlna exhibited Us annual 
.account xrlHi laid- aatate U> this Court 
for allowance, ft la

O R D ER ED ; That the 3(th day of 
March. 1M7. at S o'clock, forenoon, at 

loate

appeared to favor so large a school 
building expense at this time, and' 
It la considered, op the basts of, 
remarks publicly made, that noth
ing has transpired to causa the 
selectmen to endorse the school 
expenw.

At the meeting on April L any 
Interested person may appear and 
be heard on the'school .question, 
arguing .for or against the main 
idea, or supporting a aubatttute 
plan.

From the public opinion expiraa* 
ed it is possible that the future 
course to be followed will largely 
be drawn. - * «,

L eg al Noticea
AT A COURT o r  PRO BA TE hrid 

at ■ ManChc'alcr. -wlthlA and for the 
D litrict -of Manch'eater. on the 33nd- 
day of March. A.D.. 1947.

Present W ILLIAM  8 . IIT D E , Esq.. 
Ju d sc. <-■

Estate .o f Kathertna T . Shaurhnessy. 
lata of Manchester. In' Said District, 
deceased.

On motion pf William Shaushneasy 
of said Manchester, administrator.

O R D ER ED : -That alx months from 
the 2}nd day of March. A.D.. 1947. be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for-the eeedHors within which to brins 
In their claims srsln a t aald eatate'.-snd 
the said administrator Is directed to 
give public notice to the creditore to 
bring In theli' eiaim i withjn esld time 
allox-ed by publleliing ■ eppy of this 
order in some newspaper haring a clr- 
culption III aald probate district, with
in ten ̂  days from the date -o f  this 
order, an d ' return make to tb ia -^ u rt  
a t the Dbtlca giran. -I-,-..

W ILLIAM  S. IIT D E ..Ju d ge.

tha Prob Office In . the Municipal

ESTA -ra O F d o n a L d  O.EHRING. 
la te -o f  Coventry, -In the Probate DIs- 
irlct of CoventFT. deceased.
'  The- Admlulstratrix having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
E state  to the Court of Probate . for 
aSId Dlatrlct fpr allox'ance. It la 

O R D ER ED ; That the, 31at dSy of 
March. 1947 at '9:90 olclock In the forc-

try be, and the as'lne Is ssslghea for. a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad- 
iiilnlstratlpl) account wltn’'-asld Estate

The Mrmontbly meeting of the 
Sunday school cabinet and^thbreh 
school bokrd ot the Churth ^ th F  
Nazarene will meet Tuesday at 
8:00 p. m.. at the hOi 
Mrs. EdwatU Sw: 
street Teachers

.was of pink tapestrj' wovep In the ; 
local Cheney mills, ■

The show attracted thousands

urged to be In attm ance.

denberg and Senator Connally < D.,
T ta .) , Acheson aald it would' take
aUleast 30 days to-get the United . __  ____ ______ ____
^ tio rts  Asscmbl.v Into mceUn .̂ i again yesterdavi iong llnM ô  ̂
Many other details would be r e - , pie waiting to be admitted in Uie 

pf Mr and before any action could be afternoon. A number of Ifical peo-
38 Lilac I • -w u-lf .u i P'* * " ' *  '*P drying and came home

d officer, are KthinL will

Legal n o tices

V
[things happened,’’-Conpallv asked,
: "if inlghP spell the cbliapse of 
! Greece ?".

 ̂ ‘ 'T h e  Hituiitioii in O reeve is  very 
in iitied iiitelv  i rhieti.1, Hir:" .th y ' 
g ia y d ia ir e i j .«iim'i el a ry  rep lied  q u ie t
ly. "T h e  ilu sw cf lo 'y o u r  que.sfioir 
is  'veK.' I

Not .Asked To Send Troiijis I
A lb iirt AdStnW' 'TA ■ rivmi'i',,- ..ttOOPF.viUD4irr Auams, )3 , oval I would 'be sent to .Greece or Tur

AT A COURT O F PRO BA TE held 
at MsnChasfer. x lth ln T  and for the 
DUrtrl’ct of Manchester, on the .23nd 
dav of Msrfh, A.D., 1947.
• Pretent HON. W ILLIAM 8 H TpB. 
Judge. . .

Estate of Petar M. Salbls. lata of

Building In fslfl. Manchester, ba and 
ine aame ip assigned for a bearing on.

n i d ’aatat&'and this Court directs that 
notice of the tlilia and place assigned, 
for said nearing 'be given to all per-
toua known to be Interratad U iere lrq in d  this Court directs the Admlnlp

tratrls tq cite all persona Interested 
therein to appear at aald. tlnie^. .and 
place-, by jpr^Uahlng iUli* order o«tl» In 
some, newspaper having - ■ clrriilation 
Ip aald District.' and!'by posting a. copy 
on the public sign post nearest to the 
place^ where the deceased last ;,dwe|t. 
at least five 'ftaya befara said time as- 
signed. , '

And due return -make.

Legal Notleefi

Oilldren of Mary Sodality ijf St. 
Brldget'a church will hold a Mili
tary Whlat IR thw chimh hull at 
8,’l5  thia 4iv«nlng.

A daughU'r was born on Satur
day at the Hartford hospital to Hr 
and Mug. —
lana.

SI1. J  1* A i a  »  a t  g s B l B l B  0 » I  C V B r  t st  - O C 4 D 1B .  U B W  f v l  i • r a ^ a i t a s t  awaa »••
LontInUA this evening until tqn. and Manchester in aald District dacassed. i bar final administration 
tomorrow, the iTinal day, from ten K The administrator, havlhg exhlbltsd i »sl4 xstste to this Court 
lo ten. '■ . "V' his tilmtnlstrsiio'n ■ account with said i it la ,. _

' AT A  COURT or PRO BA TE held 
at Manchester, 'wttblh' Snd fOr the 
DlaWlct of Manchester, on .the 3Snd 
day of H arclt A.D., 1947.

P reaent. HON, W ILLIAM S. IITD E. 
Judge-.'. s '

Estate of Joseph-Tadford , late of 
Msnehaater. In eald Dfatrlct. deceasad. 

Tha adm inlstratrlit having exhtbitad 
s m u n t  with 

for allowance.

'E n g a g p m p r t t

•'Stale til tills Court for allow.am-e. It la | O RD ERED ; Thai the 39th day of 
OUDKKKD That Hijv 39tU-day ‘ of Man-h. 1947, at 9 o cl.wk. foreniion,-at 

Maivh. 1947. a| 9 o 'll.x^ . foiemionr at f the Probale I’Mtlce in the ..Municipal 
the Probate Offli-e In the Miinli Ipal i Bulldins In said Manchester, be and 
Building in said MSnrhesler. be and -.Ibe »♦ "* ' ' t  '"Jn ■ hearing on

the allowance of ' ' '  '  " "

A son wag born on Friday lo 
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam J. Neu 
bauar, of 53 Summer street, 'ilte 
b a ^  was born at St. Francis hos- 
Ai8al, Hajrtlord.

key,-Acheson said: "We have not' 
been asked to do so. Wc do not 
foresee shy need to do so. And 
we do not iffiend to ,dn .so."

At the request of Senator Elbert 
Thomas iD., Utah |. .-Acheson dis
cussed the i^sslhllw-wflagt of the

—  F -

Mr- .andMrs. Robert L. " 
of 54 Academy street
the engajfemen't of their __ „____
MisA Virginia L. I-athrop, to Je ijy  
P. .Sapienza, atm of Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph Sapieni’a of 'J Rogeis place. 
' No data haa been set- for tha

the same Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of., said adnilnlatration

talraitad
thereon by publishing s  copy ot this 
order In some iieaspapar having a 
i'Urulatlnna,ln said Dletrlcl. at least 
^ye dayg uefore the -day of aald hear-

W ILLIAM  J u 4 n -

•’ > -1

kald 'adniihUtratlon 
account with said estate and aacer-. 
tslnm cnt qf_*he_lrs',; ,snd _ Jthla. _C ourt.

be.
. 'o»

____  „  »«ird,
thereon by publlshnlg a copy of this) 
Older In some newspaper haying ■ 
rlrculatloii Ilf said n is tr lc l,,'a P  least 
fire days before 4h» day of said' hear-

'  W ILLIAM A HTOE. JudgV

Certified .frq m  Record. 
EUGE.NB W. LATIM ER. Ju d ge.

AT A COURT o r  PR O B A TE  held 
St Manchqstar. within and for tha 
D istrict o f  Manchester, on- the 33nd 
day of M lrcb.'A .D .. 1947. _

Present -HON. W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. 
Judge. '  . ■ .  ,

Estate of Eudokla Msrowaky. late o f . 
Manchester. In aald Dlstrlcti deceased.
. I^ e  executrix haVlng exhibited his 

administration gccotint with said ■ es
tate to this Court for'allowance. It le 

O RD ERED : That the 39th day of 
March. 1947. at 9 o'clock, fordnobn. at 
the Probate OfHc‘4 In the Municipal 

[Building In esld ' Mancheater. be and 
the same IS ssaigned for s  hearing -on 
the bllowtnce of aald administration,., 
account with said estate and this Cimrt 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned fo r  said hearing be - 
given to . all persona known to be in
terested therein to appear Snd be heard 
thereon by publishing ■ cop)' of thia 
order In some newspaper having s  . 
circulation in said D lsirjct. at least 
five daj-s before the day of ssld-^hear- 
Ihg. . •

. W IL L lA Jt 8. HYDE. Judge. .

AT A COURT O F PROBATE held . ‘ 
at Manchester, within .snd for th» 
District of Manchester, on the 23nd ■ 
day of March. A D .. 1M7. _  _

Present .W ILLIA M  8. IITD E, Esq.. . 
Jui|g0. ’

•Estate of Thekla V. Hunt, late; of t 
Hancheater In said district deceased.

Upon application of Raymond E- 
m int administrator. praying foV 
authority to. certain e stite  ^
-particularly deadribed In said sppllca- 
tluii on fils. I t  la . - '

O R O B R E D t T h a t Ul9 .foregoing ap- ,
iteett«r'ta"'4iaerilisaaAvii6Wsrilfli*4<c4!A,nr»

the Probate office In Manchester In - 
S4ld D istrict, on the.39th day of March, 
A J).. 1947. at 9 o'clock In the forenoon, Y  
and thsil notice be given tifA Il peraonjt'”  
Interested ■ In. iaid estate pf the ^ nd en- 
yy of aald appllcitlfoi ind the time ■ 
and place of hearing tliefeoii, by 
puhilshlng .a copy of this' order in 
some, newspaper having a circulation 
In said diatrict.' at least five days be
fore the“d » y '5 I  aald hearing, to -ap
pear If theyxaea 'cause at said time snd 
plac* snd be heard relative thereto. - 
and make return- to this court.

W ILLIAM  8 . HYDE. Judge.

AT A C O L ^ T. O F PROBATE held ^  
at Columbia, withlq and for tb h ' D ls- .E . 
trlet of Andover, on the STS'! day' of 
March 1947.

Present CLAYTON E. HUNT. Judge 
Estate of GrSca O. Tucker, In 

:. an tncspable person.
r... ...... ... , S'jr'f."*''."’ " - ' ‘'iadinlnislralor mi the ti.testate estate o f ' ten applleath.ii to « ld  to iirt. In a.-- 

Luther If. .Randall, late o f -  Andover, ; i-or.lani-e with the slaliile f.lt- an yr.li-r

. AT A COURT O F PROBATE bolden, 
at Coluihbia.^wlthln atid'-for the diarl 
trlct ef Andover, on the 33nd day o f ,
Mafch'. A.D.. 1947. ’

Present CLATTON E.,^^UNT. Esq.. i

'**On’motion''of Elmer L. Randall. 940 j <H»trlct. i 
Noilh M.diroe . Iicvi. Kidse*>*o«l.'N.‘ J.. ! vlie Co

•wUhtn saiil rtlUtrlcl.
TbU Codrt doth th tt

niontha allowed And limited for 
credltora u|' Wifd WtAtc to.

^e
to  m oilgsge tile xhole iw part ut lli 
real e.vtete dv*crll)rd thei-eln. it l.s 
ordered that Said kpplicatlo'ii t e  heat.I 
at the Probate Office In- Colijmbl|. <m 
-)bs<3Sab:6s3Siai*3tST*!ir-9atf).-AC:6t«:ei«ckf.-wm 
In the forenoonvaag-tbat natica there
of b e  giran., by publishing«a given' of' this order by advertfiimg «  »e giran., oy pumisning a copy '-f 

m 5 rawSUrar hsJmg a elrStatloa IhU order in toa Maneh4«tar Herll-1. 
Ill aald dIsiricL and by posting s copy \ •''wulatlon In
lhare/f on the pubUe *lgn poet In said ai d putftet. at least t a r *  
fo w A y f  Andover, naavesl th* place said day of hearing, and that .retilm 
wHerA'lhe decekkea last- dweU. . »* «"» Uoiirt.

Ceri.lfled from Re‘ qrd;...il . .  J ■"t' '̂t.
‘CLAYTON E.' H U ^T. Judgt> CLAT.TO.N E. HV.S'T.jiJudge.
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Gives PA ’s 51 to
Twi SoftbaU League 

To Play At North End

/

Expect Poles for Night 
l i f^ t in f  Outfit lo  
A ^ v e  This W ed i; 
Play Starts May 5

• —  ■ a »
The Blflit Uttotlnff ajratafla, or- 

«laru6 bjr Om Manebaatar TwlUfht 
Leacus will dafialtaly ba InstaOad 
at Robartaon F u k . batter known 
■a Uw North linO diaaioad. This 
waa made known laat weak after 
Softball LSacua oCTiclala eaaM to 
tarfiM xriUi Uta Rae Board on‘the 
rental of tba field.

Emdpnaaat Arririac 
Tba talapnona poles naad xrlth 

tha ajratam, conatatlnE of four aav- 
anty (pot polaa, four fifty foot 
polea and three forty foot polas, 
win arriva Tburadar, proridto# 
that It does not atom  Wadnaaday. 
A atonn Wadnaaday xreuld pravritt 
tba loading of tha polaa. and also 
would lasYs wet grounda hara for 
dalivcry. Tba poies ara bebig da- 
llVarad from Roaella. N. J .  ^  a 
Naw York firm. Thw will ba da* 
Ilverad by truck trailar of which 
tha ovartiaul langth win ba eighty 
five faeL

Waafiagbeuaa Syatam
Tha projaetora, bultaa aqd avary* 

thing connactad with tba qratem 
outaida of the talephona polaa, baa 
been ordered from G. A. Chappell 
A Son., Inc., of thia town xvbe la a 
Waattnghouaa dlatrtbutor. Tbia ays* 
tam Is eoMtdirad the beat In n i^ t  
lighting, many ef the mbjor league 
parka nava t t o  type aliaady. The 
■atup xriU ba InataUad by Fred Me* 
Curry, John CNaU aad BUI Ml* 
lawskl from Oonn. Power Oo„ and 
Rvaratt Oole who works for the 
Southam New England Talephone 
Ool They xrUl xrork under Burt 
Howe and,G(MwpId ChappaU who 
are Wgtoghbniia electrical angl- 
naare.

. Tha ayatam xriU consist of 86.000 
watts and wUI ba „ a \ commercial 
power tyi>a. Thera wlU be right 
polea usM In the setup, (our In the 
Infield and four in the outfield, 
each pots win have 4,500 "wfitta.

toririlrilMi Ta StaA" 
InatalalUon of tha antlra system 

wUI atart Saturday In order that 
tha Betup*xrill ba. ready for the 
opening game pf May 5th. The 
field xvill -be measured by ehgineera 
this week and stakes placed where 
the (folea xrlll be erected. The poles 
will be raiS4Nl by Jarvis's CYane and 
held In place unUI they are tamped 
in.

A Raillle Callactlon 
Tb4 raffle which the league bfia 

Just completed in order to raise 
money for the payment of the syp- 
tem fell short of )bc amount need* 
ed. The balance Mat of the sys
tem la now'being raised by north 
end ctUsena In order to k,eep the 
aetup In the north end.-The uncol
lected balance -could have bem,fl-- 
nanced through a finance compa'ny. 
but xrould have had to be tnatalM 
la an anclosad field to meet aped* 
fica(lona of oompany rules. The 
money collected and put up by the 
north end people la Juet a loan and' 

*. will be paid back. .

G i a n t  C h i o f

Manager Mel Ott dons feathers 
at GianU’ training camp in 
Phoenix as he is made a  mem* 
ber of Arizona’s Sun Burst 
. Indian tribe.

Fish & Gsrae Nules

Dwire Gains 
S k ^ t Honors

Breaks 4 8  Out o f 5 0  to 
Win Class A ETent; 
LaChapene Tops B
Bob Dwire, 1M6 town akeet 

champ, again took top honors at 
tha akoet shoot veatarfiay.* Mia 46 
out of SO won tha Oaaa A event 
which gave Mm a gua elaantag 
outfit donated %y MontMMrm 
Ward.

Brneot La ChapiMie SaVa him 
■tiff competition by breaking 47 
out of 80. Ha bfoka a beautiful IS 
straight but fril back on hla laat 
round to acora aeoond In tha event

Clang B  mm xson by A1 Utvin* 
ehyk who broke 87 out of 80 and 
waa awarded xrtth a gun case 
donatsfl by BUah Hardware.

Class C xraa won Iw Ed DoDoa* 
■ar. whoM acora of 10 out of 80

Ko him a fktah light donated by 
Fracehla.

Claaa D event xvas xron by none 
othpr than our good oM Hartford 
Bond friend, Jim Rohan. Jim 
broka 18 out of the 30 targets 
thrown at him to xrin a gua cmm* 
ing tod donated by Trfplik X  This 
waa Jim's first attempt at akaet 
ahooting. ’’

The* fine weather made tlie 
■hooting more pleasant that the 
-MSt few xvariu, and mainr new 
faces .were scon.

Tlw acoroi arc rapidly coming 
up. Without a 4lou^ a real g o ^  
ehooting team can ba ptriiad to 
ahpot thie o as an. There are a few 
nSw akaet clubs la thU i 
ought to offer annw 

Next ekaet riioot xrlll b i April 6. 
Scorea:

R. Dwire ....................
E. La Chappelie........
S. Carlson, f i r . ............
C, Dwire
E. Oliver ................ .
A. Letvlnchyk . . . . . . .
E. DeDoaacr ..............
F S m ith ........ .............
iff Comollo ................
D. Anderaon ............
W. Fegy ....................
F. Weber ....................
W. Freeburn ..........
P. ^ y e a  ....................
Wv^mlth ......  ..........
J . Gibaon ....................
C. Jones - .A ......... .

Ikk'F f

Bentley Gain8 
. Hockey Crown

B y The Associated Creed 
Final Natlanal Hockey Leagna 

, W L T P ta O F  OA 
Montreal . .  84 16 10 78'189 118 
Toronto . . . 81 16 10 73 309 ITS 
EoBtOB . . . .  36 38 U  68 IfO 175 
Detroit . . . .  33 37 11 55 190 188 
New Tbrk a .33 S3 6  80 167486 
CtUcago . . . .  I f  87 4 43 108 374 

Max Bentley. faat*aUpplng can* 
ter of tha Chicago Bfackhawka, 

..ownn tha National Hockey 
'^Lwagua'a individual scoring cham- 
pWii^p for tha iwcond eonaacu* 
Uve aqgabn today. *  ̂

Tha'iUmlauUva Hgwk apaedstar 
llntahed OB top with 73 points, one 
more than runnar*up Jdaulrlca 
(The Rocket) Richard of the pen* 
nant winning Montroal Canadlena 
gaoifsad aa tha circuit completed 
its regular aeaaon last night 

Bentley and ftlchard each tal* 
Had two potnU^faat. niSht with 
Bentley eollecUng a gori aad aa 
aaalst aa the- laat place Hawks 
bowed. 48. to New York and Rich* 
ard two aaalslia aa the Canadlena 
nosed out Boston. 8*3. Bentle3r*9 
markers brought hla total for Qio 
caidpalgii to 39 goals and i t  aa*' 
airia and Richard wound up' with 
tft.goaU and 38 aarista.

TTic 37*yea'r old Hawk atqrl who 
■cored 61 points to win thi derby

coveted crown two yeara in sue* 
cMwton.' The others pre Chuck 
Cbnaeher who- performed tha fast 
for Tonmto In lM4q.
.35 ahd Dove (fiwoony) Mhrinof of 
. the defunct New York Americana 
who. won tha Utlq lo. 1985*86 and 
1986*81

Sporlfi^ Schedule
Tnaaeay. March 85 ^

Ree Senior-League playoff. 
Wadnaaday. fiareh 36 -

Reo Intermediate Tpurney. .
Hmrodoy. Blnfieh 37 

Rec Junior Tourney.
FrMoy. March 38 

Town fieriaa Flnnla. PA'a 
BA's.

jtorrii io---
Dlvirion' at TWeottvilia, FlaU. 

Monday. Match SI
Sport* Film at West Side Rec. 

7 p. m., . also showing April 3 at 
East Stda. '

G e t EqU Iptnent R ea lty
By now you should have your 

fly' rod and fishing equipment in 
shape for opening day which , la 
leaa thaq four'weeks away. If you 

I have not checked over your tackle, 
do go right away. Check dhe fly 
rod for looae ferules and guides. 
Some of the windmga may be loose 
dr broken- If you cannot do thia 
work yourself dontact some of the 
members of the Manchester Divi
sion. Â ' few of them are hartdy 
at rod ’repairing.

Now that you:- rod Is all taken 
can  of we'll nedd aome bait If 
you uae garden hackle, night 
crawlera or, mlntiows. you won’t 
have to wurry npw. The fly fisher
men are, not ao well off. They 
either tie their own flye with ma
terial which is veiy hard to get 
or pay a good price for them In the 
store. Good eteol hoolu for fly 
tying arc almost impossible to ob
tain. Many of the varitlea of feath- 
era are also bird'to come by.
..> r  BuUdlBg^Up''A Supply " '

Georg!) Metcalf, Jo# Muruwaki, 
Steve Klein and Howard Roy get 
together every. Friday night and 
Me flies. By k ^ n g  a little mater
ial and tips, all are building up a 
nice supply of fliea.

Joe Follt4» Reeigna 
' Joaeph PoHto has reluctantly i 

turned in hla rMignation ‘ aa re
cording weretary of tbii Mancbek- 
tar Diviiion. Joe haa ilone a fine 
Job of keepiaff the minutes of the 
meeting, but bis praaent business 
makes it Impoetlble for him to 
contlnu* aa an offlcer„ The Club's 
boutd of dircctorf will appoint a 
new recording secretary at tha 
next meeting which xriU be held 
April E

Pladoa In Fnppy Stake
Don Anderaon of Bolton- won a 

place In the Puppy SUke at a field' 
trial run last Sunday in New Ca
naan, Conn. Hla dog Brownie did 
the trick. .

Dec Koepa Biwy
* Dr. George CaHlouettc kept hlm- 
Mlf vtpUy busy at the FU ti yes
terday, Udyiog up the grounds for 
the field triate which will be run 
there Sunday. The docto. doesn’t 
ask tha members to do anything 
that, he wouldn’t do binuelf. He 
wofild atopjram hl4 work now and 

".o. watch tha akeet ahooL 
; who has never fircNl a gun. 

la slowly auceumbing to the coax
ing n  the; hoya. TTie next shoot

'S'MIJSRS'*'**

B. Jones 
L. Povlln . .  
A. Grott . . .  
J. Rohan . , .  
R. Deaooh .
R. Soucy ..
S. Scholaky

50 X 46
SO X  47 
50 X 45 
50 X 48 
S O .x  43 
50 X 87 
50 X 34 
50 -X 31 

,50 -x  88 
SO X 36 
50 X 26 
25 X 10 
25 X TS 
35 X 14 
35 X 14 
35 X 14 
35 X I S  
35 X 13 
35 X  13 
35 X 12 
35 X 13 
35 X 11 
35 X U  
35 X

2 5 S 1

Tha i ig  Ju in ^

»•*». eaO Bobby Tho«iwait ban tog tunw aiO iim ts’ training eami ~
Lebdn hi^ A06 for

36 h «M  nina for
Dltgo last year.

Newark.

____iMbti
In Pnoonix, Arit.

khockod

1Local SporfrihaUer
May has racrivad an affer i-between the PA'a and BA'a wUI ba 
pritii tba strong Meriden played at tha armory.

Tha looat aonthpaw ra -! *
to the Silver City team thU I Boxing U .in the air again. Ra- 
May la alao a  slugger of jporu indicate aavaral interaatad

local men are willing to back the 
I sport aad preaent eevara) combina- 

A smoker la pUtonad Wednesday i tlon aaml-pro and pro ehowa. Com- 
evening at tha MancheaWfTJountry plete details are unavailable, 
club te welcome Don Qrauer, new
p ^ t
Romi

'ehalonal.
iSJI.

Orauer aucceeda Ben

Hartford High and East Hart
ford High selMtol racantly honored 
Ua athletic teXkia at hporta ban
quets. M anch^er High athletes 
only have a  party when the bosra 
pay thrir own freight The enUre 
athletic system a t the local eotaool 
is far behind the time*.

For the flrat time In yeara, tha 
Ree Senior Baaketball LeagtM haa 
lost money during the past cam
paign. L«ok for a bigger and bet* 
ter league next aeaaon.

I Cpnirounity Y Notes [
I

Rec Dtracto^ CharUc Hurlburt 
plana to organtu a  softball league 

9 at the South End and play games 
I at Otarter Oak lota. With many fire 

departmenta. churches and Indus
trial groups said to be tntereated 
.to fielding teama. possibly two 
loops will be formed. .Teams inter- 

Tfkiay eatad are asked )o contact Director
l^ya’ Gym period | Hurlburt at the East Side Rec. 

a u b !' •—  —
Baaketball. will be on tap Tuea- 

ning at the East Side Rec. Tuesday 
day, Wedneatlay and Thursday avc- 
tba Spruce S tw t  News engage the 
Army and Navy dub In the aeml- 
nnala of the Rec Senior League 
playoffe. The preliminary pita the 
Checkers against the Rangers at 7 
o'clock.. .

Bill McKeever, former aaaistant 
to Ben Roman at tha club haa been 
nam^ profaaaloBal at daramont 
N. H.. GoiT Club. Good luck. Bill.

H ie, fnen'a locker room at 
the club through the diligent work 
of aome of tha mambara and tha 
auparvUlon of John I. Olson, has 
been completely renovated and 
should ba ready for the officia) 
opaolng. Much work baa been dma 
and thanks to-thoae who have aa* 
slated.

It baa been noted that tha club 
haa been rialted by Jimmy NIchola, 
•Henry Bontempo nid Abe Hack
ney of late. ,The hoya ara getting 
in ehape early this year.

Eddie MUler 
Rejoins Reds

B r ilH fin t  S h o r t s t o p  . M a y  
B e  T r a d e d ;  N k 'h o ls o n  
S i d e l i n e d )  C a r d s  W in

I --------  / 1
' Tampa. Fto., March 34 - upt .  | 

The search hy the Chicago Cuba or • 
the Philadelphia PhilUea for a 
ehortatep may be over now that 
EiMle Miller baa rejoined the Cln- 
cinnatl Reds.

An outatandlng' ahortatop aince 
1939'Miller prevto^Ay. had an- 
nounred hla retirement Trom the 
game after an arm injury ham
pered hU playing laat aaaaon.

Yaatarday however, the SO-year- 
Md vateran advised the Red man
agement that ha had changed tala 
mind and would tike to rejoin the 
club..

Prealdent Warren Qilee of the 
Radi haa hinted that MUIar would 
ba trmM to. the hlgbeet bidder 
and both tha Cuba ahd tha Phllltea 
had previously been reported to 
be Inlereeted to acipilring the bril
liant tnfielfler. i

The Reila have two rooklee and 
two holdovers batUtog- for their 
ahortatop berth and probably 
would ask for a hard-hitting left 
fielder aa part o| a deal that would 
■end Miller to Another club. Left 
field has been the Rhinriandere’ 
■ore epot for.# long time.

Oardiaala
St. Petersburg. Fla., March 34 

— (P)—The big three of the S t  
Louis Cardtoiu mound staff, each 
taking a three-lnntog turn to their 
Brat comMtItive pitching atooe the 
1946 world aeries, reaaaurad their 
teammates yaatarday by ahutUnq 
out tile New York Yankees, 8-0. 
on a total of only four hits.

Harry Dreeehan yialdad two hits 
and tiro walka^tad had two atrlka- 
outa. .Murrjr Dickson parmittad 
one hit, no paaaM and had two 
sUikaopta. Howie PoUat gave up 
ofM hit, one walk and atrueb otU 
three.

Rrera-aa
Miami. Fla.. ' March 34— 

General Manager Bill Dewitt aays 
crowds attandtog the exhibition* 
at the St. Louis Brbwna' training 
baM have not bean op to akpacta* 
tlona while coats have been blgb 
and that tha club will have to pay 
out about 680,000 mors than It 
takai to. '

Ha deaertbed as preauiture. 
however, a story t o  a local nawa- 
paper aaying the Brouvna probablv 

return to

Score
"in

Seven 
Last 90

Points 
Seconi

A Good Noma

Garden Finals

Boys’* Town
3-6 p. m.
7 p. m. 

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Open Bowling ami 

Daughters of Italy League.
8:00 p. m. Oirla’ Baaketball 

and Adult Gym Period.
Tuesday

3:00 p. m. YWCA dance class
es.

3-5 p. m. Boys' Gym pertsd.

No psrt- of the Pslmyra Island 
group in tbe Pacific la more f»’an 
six feet abovs the ixean, but the 
islands ara tmportsmt for air serv
ice.

Wednesday and Thursday, the 
Rec Town Intermediate and Jun
ior Basketball Tournament will 
Hold the ai>otltght. Friday the third 
and final game in tbe town series

Cincinnati' First Division 
Hop^s Rest Ŝ̂ th Rookies

wHl not return to Miami next 
year.

ClvdMi
Oakland. Calif.. March 34—UPt-i 

BUI Nlcholaon, tha Chicago Cubs' 
revived outfielder, nursed a pulled 

_ ,  s res * 1  '*6 musicle today but be wasn't
L i a l f S f l  T ^ n i l i a l l t  I 9*P*rted to ba aldelined long. He 
L ilB lfTLI ,rtr a pinch runner to the

seventh Inning of the Cuba* gam* 
with Oakland yesterday after pull
ing a leg muacle while on the 
Incline.

Nicholson's return to form le 
the most discussed event, among 
the Cube. He cracked out hla

Tennis

Miami, Fla.—Jack Kramer, Lb# 
Angeles, won ainglea tiUe at Unl  ̂
veraity «< Miami Tournament, de
n t in g  B ll^  Talbert. WUmIngton. 
Del., 6-4, 6-2, in finals, and teamed 
with Frandaco Segurg of Ecuador 
to take doubles crown by beating 
Talbert and Gardner Mulloy, Mia
mi, U. 8. iloublaa championa. 6-3, 
2-6, 6-0. Doris Hart, Miami de
feated Shirley Frey. Akron, Ohio, 
to women’s finals. 6-4, 6-1.

Phiisdslphla—Bobby Riggtp won 
Inquirer Ohat^es’ 110.000 world 
pro' '■sional tournament, beating 
Den iHudge ta flnala. . 6-l, 8-6, 6-8.^

•alawalag

'en, QXin.—«Jpa Vardaur, 
LaSalle Collate freahmaii. bettered 
own record'300-yard breaatotroke 
a'Orld record In 3:16.4 s f  feature 
of Eastern Intercollegiate llwim- 
mtng Lragtie'g invitation xwe*.

By Many Otuysau
NEJ/ nEA Sports Edlter

Tampa—(NBA)— If- the 
a n  to get anywhere this year 
next, it will Imve to be doiM w 
youth. That's why Warren Gil 
ehoae the ypung-thtokUg Johnny 
Neun jkM maxafier.

The case of Eddia MilHr ItQIYife 
the club fh a  hole. Only 80, pigrfect- 
ly sound and with nothing much 
alae to do, the stylish ahertotop 
holds the key ;o the Reth. auoiMaa.
However, Miller who signed yes- t ■—h.rt 
terday la expected to ba traded.' 

Shortstop to wide open. - ■
Benny SUentara, who haa played 

both second and third, to trying 
to. Kermit Wahl, who batted A71 
for.Syraeuae, docs a good enough 
job to the field. So d ^  aix-foot- 
three, ISS^pound Red Staltcup. but 
there aeema to be some question 
about hie hltttog NatiaM  League 
pitching. HoweWrir, he topped the 
Claaa B Ptednumt League to hits 
with 164, total baiwa with- 384, 
and runa-battad-to with 68. Ra 
hiP ten home nina wUla batting 
404. -

Ctoetnnati^ ttgiitso to have 
' wtxilutoto'’ 
jto match.

Tha rtgbt-bai)d ’jUttlng lad  var- 
eatito B ^  Haas to toquranca at 
flrat base. He gniy figure prom
inently to a lineup topstded with 
laft-hend bitten. ^

l i  to htqied, however, that the 
left-hand power hitter Ted Klua- 
zewski will stand up at lira. base.
Despite torn muaclea, Om six-foot- 
two, 205-pouad former Indiana 
end led the league hii .first year 
out. biitUng .858 for Columbia.'
8. C. He drove 40 extra base hrta. 
including 11 t oma runs, and 
knocked to*S7 tuna. Buck Kreaa 
batted no nfore than 461 for Syra- 
fuae.^>ut drove to 80 tuna and. to 
young, fast and Wg.

The Reds ate very good at sec
ond with Frty and Adams, and at 
third wHh A ttdn.

Builder Nauh caiiM use a  right*

iltx nfuat make good to 
center. He made 183 hits good fdr'
237 baseq batting .848 and driving 
in 81 rune to 116 games for Co- 
tumjMa. f .  C. Augis fltotan to to

'le-

<MefL Eddis Lukon to only a fair 
ballplayer to right. Red Durrett 
to an extra outfielder. Hla 17 home 
runs helped sfretoh 119’ hits into 

h ; tlO baaea and drive to 97 runs for 
,  I Montreal, where ha. batted .356 

for the aeaaoa. Bob Ueher and 
Clyde Vollmer probably won't 
hold up.

Neun, an old BalUmore sports 
writer, abouUto't be too short of 
supqriaUva pitching with B ^ k *  
wall. Vender Meer, Beggs, Wal- 
tera, Eddia Erautt, Mike Sphultz.

Hctki, Gumbert and
Manoyv

After 83 montha to the Aimy, 
the' 22-year-oId. six-foot 188- 
pound, right-handed Erautt re
turned laat March. In 1946 he led 
the Faclfle Coast Laagua to atrike- 
outa with 234. ta shutouts with 

won 3D mift loaf 14 with an 
samed-run mark ot 2.76. While 
losing the fliet 10 of those 14, 
the Portland, Ore., boy's taam- 
matas scored 1.6 runs per atart- 
Re was-beaten 1-0 to 12 innings 
paeo bqd'loet another 3-L 

The vatafan Clyde Show to a 
quaatioo maik.
— Sctatolta:. A76

Lakgue. Kant Peterson, *a^ bigr 
cbeatad aouthpaw, haa had only 
one toning of professional expert*

■ ‘ 'lyanee. but.white nitchiag for M 
Higba'a Army D^gmu to Mi 
ha won 85, eight of them no* 
hitters. He waa beaten only four 
ttmea. .During one ’ stretch b* 
racked up 54 atrikeoiita in foyr
games, .gave up only one earned- 

In 73 Inninga. Buddy Lively, 
■too out of tne Army, to a big
run

rigbt-hander with a fast ball and 
eurye.

Lamannp and Lakeman back up 
Iron Man M'lcller, who doesn't 
need much help back bf the plf te.

The Clhctowti club haa re
turned to tha solid red hoac worn 
by the original Red Stockings of 
1896, but they’ll be the same old 
Reds, toavtog the tying and wto- 
ntog run atrandad . on third.

PwVA
That to why A1 Lakeman or Ray 

Lamanno would go claewhere for 
a ahortatop or a right-hand hit
ting oulSelder who'can belt the 
haiL

New vioriiTMarch 34—OPI—Utah 
Univeraky's .second Cinderella 
team in gpurjfcara chailengea the 
powertuLc^Titotucky WlldcaU in 
the finals of the NaUonal Invita
tion 'Basketball Tournament at 
Madison Square Garden tonight as 
thp court sport'a whirlwind aeries 
o f post-season activities swings 
Into their closing wsek...

Oklahoma and Holy Cross take 
over the Garden floor tomorrow 
night to battle it out for the. Na
tional Collegiate A. A. title and 
there are reports that the winner 
wUi be matched with the N. I. T. 
chanm on Thursday night for the 
benefit of the American Olympte 
baaketball committee,
* College basketball’s parting ahot 
of the 1946-47 aeaaon comes Sat
urday night when an Eastern All- 
SU r squad coached by Nat Holman 
of City OoUege takes on a west- 
ero^pwp directed by Hank Iba of

A. 6nfl l/ ^ iira charit}

Eima appnaorad 
■raid Tribuha.

jrod by the New Yor

fVeek End Sports

By The Associated Press
BosliatlMUl

New Vork—Holy Cross defeated 
City College of New York, 60-45, 
to win Eastern Ragibnal N. C. A. 
A. champtonahtp. Wlaooncto da- 
featad Navy'S(M9 for tbirij place. • 

Kansas a t y —OUqhoma edged 
Texas, 66-54 to win Western Re
gional N. C.,A> A. championship 
and will play Holy Croaa at .Madi
son Square Garden, New , York, 
Tuesday night ior N. C, A. A. title. 
Oregon State defeated Wyoming 
68-49 for third place regionally. 
Texqa and C(JNT will play Tuesday 
night to New Yqrk for N. C. A. A. 
third place. *-

Denver-*-BartleavUle, Okla., OU- 
e ti won National AAU hoop title 
for fifth straight year, defeating 
Oakland, 63-iV Dtoiver defeated 
Seattle, 68-86 for third place.

iiUbtrcam Park 
Handicap with new mile' and a 
quarter track record ‘of 3:01 8-5. 
Stabtomate Pot O’Luck waa aac- 
ond. Oohcoidto third. .
, Hot Springs, Ark.-rSuger Beet. 
830.60, waa aurprise winner Of 
85,000 added Oaktown Handicap at 
Oaklawn Park. Favorite Byrne- 
bond waa aeeond: Lata Thread 
third. Tima for mile and aiatm th 
Was 1:48 1-8. t

San BrunO, \tollf.—Cover tip. | 
16.80. won 810,000 added Balboa 
Handicap to 1:44 8-B for rafle and 
alxteentb. IKa’a Olory waa second 
and favorite See-Jee-See was third. 
Handle of 8098,896 waa oontrlbut- 
.ed by'18.601 attendanoa..

Chartto Boot, it., 81. 
haa tha awns. U hs a  
as W6U as hto dad ha'U _ 
rigM to Chicago C iM . Cat- 

altos tratoinig

Nathan Hale 8th 
League Champions

The Joe Utpchlck Baaketball 
Trophy, donated by the Kinney 
Shoe Store, waa prasentad to Cap
tain Oordner ef the Nathan HaJa 
8Ui Grads team by Tbny Alibrip, 
Saturday morning. Nathan Halt 
waa crosmad Rae Orammar School 
championa by vlrttM of lU wins 
over tha Holltotar Wbtotlaa and 
Nathan Hats 7th.

Marabm of tha winning team 
Ipciuda Captain Obrdnkr, BMlanJ' 
gheri. Thornton. Sheekey, Imppan, 
Small. Roaicki. Amaa, Morrison 
and Fuller.

The summary.
HalMalar AB-S«ara (U )

yeatarday and hla aeeond In 
tya. He alao added a dauble

fourth- homer ,of tbe exhibtUon 
'■eeaon 
two days, 
and drove In four runs in all aa 
the (Tuba beatn the Oaks, 11-8.

*v '’Wliltfi Aaa
Pkaadena. (Tatif., March 34-185
Manager Ted Lyons nominated 

Frank Paplah and Gordon Maltz- 
berger to face the Cleveland In
diana today aa the exhibition se
ries ahirta to the Sox Paaadena 
training site. -

.Red Sex , ^
Miami. Fla., March U~uey~ 

The Boston Red Sox make their 
laat biu trip today, journeying to 
S t  Peterabilrg for an exhibition 
-tilt with tbe St. Louto (Tardtoale 
to a world .aeriea "reunion,"
The game will test the condition 

of Dave ''Boo" Ferrias, big right
hander slated to start against the 
(Tarda. Joe Dobson, another 
righthandef, probably wRi apell 
Farrtoa.

The Sox camp waa relieved to 
hear an X-ray of aeeond baseman 
Bobby Doerr'a el^w revealed 
no aerioua injuf^ Doerr waa hit 
by (TInelhnatl pitcher Eddie Br- 
rautt two days ago.

Ilgera
Lakeland, Fla.. March 34—-<#>— 

The Detroit Tigers unhappily 
counted up their eight defeat In 
13 aprtpg exhibition ganM S— four 
la  a row—after a 7-6 loea to the 
WaahingtQp Senatora yeatarday. .

Braves
.Miami, ria.. March 24—up)*-The 

Boston Braver go to. Weat Palm 
Beach today to meet the Philadel
phia'Atbletica. Mort (Tooper and 
Lefty Warren Spahn are nominat
ed for Beantown hit. duty. .

V B. F.
VoeC rf .................. . t i
Bldwatl, rf ............ . 6 6
Braaauakaa. U . . . . . 3 1
Morgan, c . . . . . . . . . 8 3
Dltoworth, rg . .8 . 1
Bujgncnia, Ig .... , . l 0

Total# ................ .14 8
"Reo" All-Blara (36)

B. - r.
Willis, rf ......... . 1 1
Ooedner, r f .......... ,.o 0
Sheakey, if . 6 1
Stratton, I f ............ . 0 0
Too|T. c .................. i t 1
Buckler, rg . . . . . . . . 0 0
Lappan, rg ............ . 6 0
Fontanello; r g ........ . 0 0
Parry, ig ................ . 0. 0
Bellengheri. Ig . . . . . 0 p
Carpenter. Ig ........ . 0 0

Totals ...................... . • 4
.V Score a t half time, HoUifUc

Natiuui hale

Sheeksg, rf ........
Thornton, rf ..........
Bellenghert. If........
Fuller, If .............. ..
Lappen. c . . . . . . .
Morrtoon, c : «........
Amaa, r g - ................
Small, rg ........
Otrdner, Ig 
Koilskt. Ig . . . . . . .

TotaU
Hamster MLtottea (161

Orxyb, rf , . . ,  
Ouatafson, rf 
Hilton. If . . .  
Schaller, c 
Perry, rg . . . .  
Buckler, Ig ..

Totals

S u ro T tr ie c 's  B a s k e t  J u i  
B e f to r e  F i n a l  W h I  
P r o v id e s  M a rp tin  O v a r j  
M id d le to w n  S l  M a r y f

In the moat spectacular 
■cnaational flnlah staged to x 
ketball gams In many aeasona. oc-^ 
eiirred yesterday aflernooff at tho^ 
East Side Rec when the Poltsb 
Americana pulled a Frank M ani-; 
well Btiint to conM^from behind In 
the last minute and a half to score [ 
eight pOInta and edge out the Mid-) 
dietown Rt. Maryx 61-50, to a i 
Stats Polish League playoff gxme,^ 

Laexia Trail 06-48 
Behind by s*ven potato srlth ‘s '  

minute and x-hxff to go the locahH 
looked like a beaten team aa MId- i 
dietown gained tha lead and kootJ 
pouring It on. Howeyer. a daaper- > 
gta long shot by Ed Koae. ahaatthir  ̂
the length of the floor, dropoi^.i 
^  Uda new hone aurted a P4< 
drive which had Uie crowd stand-*. 
Ing and cheering for tbe remain- ■ 
^ r  of the -game. Johnnv RvcholgKI i 
dropped In amieker. Mike Savtt-. 
fck flung a long one that ripple<H 
thi net and just before the curtain': 
fell. , Al Surowiec aneiUfed under' 
the hoop and receiving a ' pxix 
from Saverick popped to the win
ning hoop and aewed up the bill 
^ m e for time ahoctly aft-,-

A plucky and deaperata Middle*, 
town squad plavad haaito-up bxll 
«jd drove the PA'a all aftarnoon. 
They took the lead from tha atfwt 
and on the deadly ahooUng ot Bd- 
dto Burak.ran up a 14-18 edge at 
the and of the flrat-quarter. Tha 
PA'a tied the game earty at 4-aIl 
but slipped behind as numeropa 
■hots mtoaad their mark.

In tha awnnd quarter Uw loeala 
taaroad up on aoxw good paaswork 
and took tha toad to puU to frakt 
by ototan potato. 38-19. at luar 
time. '

Lead fikart Uvad t 
However, this toad waa short 

Uvod for the St. Marys kapt ddk-

ag tha locate oonaUntly and ent 
advantage down to only two 

poln^ 85-83. at tha third 1 
TSd Mraaowikl'd t#o i 

hoopa In the final period nod tho 
eount i t  8S-al1 and thon fho Mid-. 
dietown oquad really weat ta town. 
Catching tha PA'a flat-footed t k o : 
vtottoini addkd aaviral mora jiOopo 
and started a vtctory drive to nth ‘ 
toto the lead by aovon points, 80-

Wlth this advantags’ aad Just 
ninety seconds to go it assmsd To 
all that an upset waa beta« wR* 
neaaed for tha PA'a wore pro.gadto 
favoritoa

Then I t  waa that tha flrsworka 
started, Tba loeala wma misal ig  
■hots all aftarnoon and finally oha 

Pto, dropped for Johnny Bycbotold h» 
put the PA'a only five potata 
hind, 80-45.' This broka tba Ico fS r . 
everything aeamed to drop aftkr 
that. Ed Koae let a flyer go t ie  
length ef the hall and after rolUng 
between the r t og. l t  dropped 
thriMgh axhaiMtod for . two ntobe 
important points to bring It to 80- 
47. Than Mika. Ravertek grabbid 
the leather from an opposing plaV* 
a and tot fly a long ahot thaffek- 
Istered to make it 50-49.

Twenty Seeenda t o  Flay 
With twenty seconds to go Uto 

winning play occurred after clobe 
PA checking stopped Middletown 
from acoring. Al. Surowtac broke 
«iulckly for (he hoop and when the 
PA'a gained posse salon of the bi^ 
th^ pass ceme to Mika Saverick 
who aaw Al all alone and rifled it 
to him for the ba'i game's winning 
basket. Aa time ended thereafter 
the vtoltora were stunned to reql- 
fM that what waa their game a- 
few minutes before waa ho more.

This aenaational win . puts the 
loeala in the'finals for the State 

0 1 Polish League ttUe- againat the 
’ . [Hartford (Tvrila who beat Thomp- 

11 0 3 3 |Sonville laat Rattirday. :
In the preliminary the Middle- 

F Pts. I town girla fntereit into the final 
pairing against New Britain' hy 
turning back the .r Thompaonville 
■SMles 28-15,

Manchester l*.\ tfti).
P.
2 Server, -rf •

.2 Staum, If 
3 Kose. b

38

20

Mb (S3)
r .  Pto. 
Ol 13

I

1 .19

.NaEuui Hale 8th (35)

' i t e c r e k t i o n  N o te s

Ftiller, rf . . . .  
Hheekey, rf ... 
Thornton, if . 
Bellengheri, if 
Uorrtoon. ‘C . 
Lappen, c . .  
Kozlakl, rg . .  
Oordner, rg . .

n F. r. 11
, .  .1 0-2 ■J ' i

.  .1 2-4 8 1

. .3 4-4 to 1
1-2 Xi i

. .  .3 t-I 7 ■‘i
,. .4 3-4 n  ' ^

0-0 0 i
1 ___ ' 'j

20 11-17 51, 4

.4r!GI{304'̂  coirttEJ.iirf.'̂ TWif.  vir/}*

Is Stride

State CoUege,' Pa.—For the first 
_ _ _  ^  „  time aince the pre-war are. Pann 

ijfiiMI' basfibiB ' JM̂ J a fipseadoaim .

will make aoutharn trips thia 
spring.

r n :

Some oil the craters of -the moon ’ 
have been found to be lOO miles i 
■craas.

V r

Bast HMe Bulldlog 
Small Gym 

8:OO-9;0Q Men's oonditioning 
claaa arid junior baaketball.  ̂

6:00-9:80 Handball oourtOpen. 
'  ̂ L i*ge Oy«S"..-i--.

6;00-7:00, Junior baaketball. , 
7:00 • 8:00. Women’s modern 

^Ace claaa.
" 9:00-9:00 Men’s gym claa)i.,Yo'* 
toyball and baaketball.

\ OanM Roonig 
- 6:00-9:000 Junior games. 

6:00-9:80 Senior gariiea.
Swimming Poo) (Plunges) 

6:00-7:00 Junior boys.
8:00-8:00 Men. *
8:00-9:00 Women. >

' Bawling Alleys 
7:00-10:00 Open. Prone 6795. 

ikast Skto BklMlag 
"  ’ Gym

6:00-7:00 Pre-members basket 
ball 

7.
Mm#

6:00*9:00 Junior gama#. 
6:00-9;30 Senior games. 

Bowling Alleys
7.30-10:00 Weat Side Leaguir 
Pocketto V*. it. of G.

i
Totals 11 35

Nathaa'Hale 7th (45)

ame.

Stratton, rf : ...........    8 2 8
Oaakell, I T . f  t . . - .  0 » 0
Paxlanoa, If,.’ ..........®
England, If 0 0 . 0
Hattln, c ............. a... 1-  0 2
Carpenter, rg . — . 0 ' 0  0

'‘̂ 'Fqnt^eUo, Ig . . . . . .  3-* -1 5

Totals .....................   6 8 15
Spore at half time, N. H. 8th .{4, 

N. H., 7th 8 .;

. ■''' OaU

Greerirtx>ro,,  N. C.—Vic Vhsari, 
Kansas City. Kas., won 510,000
Greensboro Open tournament srtth 
73-hole total'of 386, two aver par. 
Amateur Frank Stranahan, Toledo, 
Ohio, halfway leader, ftotobed

1 J .  Bvcholskl, rg,
1 M. Saverick. Ig 
4 Hurowlec, rf ....
0 W. Saverick, rg

13
Middji-iunII (>V))

P. B. F,
4 Atosctal. ’rf ...............3 2-4
4 Burek, l£*., _______  n 2-2
3 Kania. c .................... 3 0-2
1 Mrozowskl... rg . . . . .  6 2-3‘

1 s ’. Krol’. if  .1-1 3
3.Gairtak, Ig .............. 0 0-0 0

16 * 21 8-13 30
Score St half time, ‘J6-19 PA,: 

referee. Bogglni; umpire, Kaexyn* 
■k|. '

:Ohlo, halfway , .

Sabring, Fla.—Peter Herkaer, 
Cleveland. 'Oblo, won National A»* 

lateur Sepjor Tburnament, beating 
I Joseph M Wells. Nawall, W. V#
ana-uD In ia-bole ftoalm

Skiing - *

Hyak, Waah.-^Joe PcrraulL I«W-s 
pCmlng, Mich.; Walter Bletlto, Irw  
Mountain. MIch.iSverro Fredbaifp,
St. Paul. Minn., and Ralph Bietllb, 
tohptmlng. named mambere of U ..
S. Olympic ak)‘jumping-laam , to. 
compete at St. M.orito.awUset 
land, next February following twO 
day trials. Arnold. Kongagaard of 
Norway bettered the late Toggr 
Tokle’a U. 8. record by five fcft 
with leap of 394 (aet but thia mailt ̂ 3 
wl)l not be Hated aa record etooo 
it waa not made to competition. «r - 

Reno. Nev.—fturiaa teem tod to 
iHL^'MeBtot-woRi.fltt«|g IMllg'.IOl 

Derby. Moliter. second to townis-... 
htn face, took first to both alglam 
and combined evento* Paul Vugi 
alto of Swtoa team. Von down). 
event but waa fourtli ta alaiataih
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Aato Aceeeeertea—Tires 6

Q a t a f i e d

A d v e r l i s a i i c i i U

F o r  R m H  F o r  S a le  

T o  B o y  T o  S e l l

NEW rtKCS, aew.recapa, uasd 
Urea ano tubas Bnpart vulcania 
tng. 5 hours recapptni aerviee 
Mancheatai Dra and KeceppinJ, 
O>0Bpany, Broad street. Tete- 
pbone teev Opea g a  a*, to 7 p 
m.

Garagee Servtre Storage 10

CLA SB inSD  ADVT. 
DBPT. HOURS:

8 tM  A. M. la 4 t4 S  P. M,

TWO CAR garaga for rent at 41 
Benton atreet. Phone 3159.

Wanted Aotee— 
Motoreydm 12

Lest aad Peaad 1 WILL PAT 8500 oarii to private 
owner, tar clean 1987 or *88 Ford, 
Plymouth or Chevrolet eednn. 
Address Box K-H, Hctald.

LO iT— Women’s wrist watch, 
wtrita g ^  wtth toathar strap, to 
Stata Tkeatar. Sunday afternoon. 
PkoiM 2-SgXl. |{•slnce9 Servtcee Offered IS

l o s t  — Boy’s brown kathar 
Jacket, near Hllllard'a pond. 
P l ^  3028.

* 1J MAMw eewiaa mn-hir'^ 
expnrtiy rnpalred. Binget Sewtog 
Mneaine Oa„ iS8 Mnln etreet 
Tel 9993LOST—Black and white Fox Ter

rier. Haa no tall. Answers to 
“TtojM’ Male. Phone 5481. OLD flo 6 ks s a n d e d  

Laying aad enisbing.
J a. Jenaaa.

rsL WUUmanUc 9089, avenlAgaAnneonerroenle 2

BEAUTIFUL Easter and all-occa
sion cards. eoW indivWually. 
doral writing paper artd gift 
wrapping. Hand-made baby gifts, 

• Martha Labate. 81 Pine-atrecL

PLUMBING — HEATING 
OIL BURNER REPAIR 
All Work Guamntepd!

CallSAND, LOAM and graval. Order 
Now tor April let delivery. Call 
Manchester 4324.

WATKtNr Motti efyTMJa. pwrt 
vanUI*. bi*cii WP*/. MtrmcU 
and aptccs. and dUlDfectanta Call 
Qua r rmna. «3l«-______________

a t t e n t io n  Handymen. 14-Inch 
atcctiic drill lot rent. Reaaonable 
rata. Phone ______ ______

SAVE SENi'IRLT. Your money 
will pay generoua reluma and Pe 
fully ina'ired up to S&.UUU. l̂ aii 
today and let ui leli you how 
putcUy aaeinga accumulate, the

• Manchcaler Bunding and Loan 
AaooetaUoD. Inc.

BoBincM SanrlrM Uffar«4 13
PIEUA'B flefrigeratlon aervtce 
Domeolie, oommcrclai. iepai*a on 
all makca Oay and night aenrice 
U  Btrcli alreet Phnne 1*14:11.

JAME8 MAinU. General truck
ing. Range and fuel oila, aahea 
and nibhiah remoeod Band, 
gravel. Oil and loam. Phone MSS

A irro GLASS InataUed. window 
glaaa and table topa. J. A. White 
Glaaa CO., S4 Birch atreet. Phone 
MSS.

CHIMNCT8 rebuilt, repaired or 
cleaned. Alao all typea ot rooBng. 
La Roae CO. S-07M.

FOR A brighter cellar let me 
kalaomlne your cellar walla. Phone 
S4M.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Alt Pumaoe Repairing.

New Hot Alt and Ate OnndlUonlna 
Furnace* Inatalleg.

Bavee rraugh and Oonduetoe 
Repalrina.

NORMAN RENTE
IT7 Bpruee Btreat 

TOI MBB
ALL MAKES of waahing ma 
ehinea repaired 10 yeara' eaper- 
lenca. Oa'i A. Brewar. 3AMMP.

HENRY PARENT 
PHONE 2*0186

WiC HAVk iinea* aaaortmenta ot 
Kitchen ilnuieutia. Alto tile and 
wall cotit.nnita Mancheeter Floui 
Ouvenng Oo. M Cottage street 
ca:i SBSa

ELEi.'l'KIC Mutuia repelling and 
rewinding All work guareniued 
Ace Eievtnc Motot Kepaira SSI 
.North Main etiecL opposite Ha- 
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone M48.

Prrnotinlfi 3

w a n t e d —Boy to peddle good 
paper route on West Bide. Call 
TOIB or contact Daria on route.

RIDE WANTED from West alreet 
RotKe 45, Bolton to vlctnlty of 
Aayhim atreet, Hartford. (Work* 
ing houra betwaen eight and 
eight thirty to four thirty or Bve. 
Call 8N1 after «:30.

WILL PARTY who gave ride to 
young man Saturday night, call 
•404. regarding gloves.

MANCHES'iEK 
SHEHri ME I AL WORKS

AIR CONIHTIUNING 
HOI AGt FttRNAt’KB 
InatMled and Repaired 

Eaves!mupha afid Cnnducinrs 
All Tvfie* nf Sheet Metal Work I 

S3 Veara' Bapenence 
rKOKt'HONK 54l.i

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND S T EEL  FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
T E L . 6244

It A DIO Cinic, washing macbinaa 
nouaehold appliances, alectiic 
moUira. WUI rail and datlrar 
Guaranteed workmanship. Jones 
Furnttura, SB Onh straet, Man 
Chahtar S-1041.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. Range burners cleaned. 
Installed. Waahthg machines, 
vacuums repaired, saws Bled 
Pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Fixit Shop, 71S North. Main. Tel. 
4H7.

HAVE YOUR lawn mower ahaVp* 
ened on a nsw Universal Lawn 
Mowsr Grinder. U  Fairfield 
street Tel. 2-985S.

Rooliif>->RepairtRg 17* A
ROOFING OF all kinds. Chlnuity 
work, gutter work and Inaulatkm. 
Expert repaira Honext workman
ship. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Call Coughlin, Manchester 7707.

CHIMNETB—Now that spring la 
here, chimntys and roofs need 
repair. Call 3-07BS and wc'U ba 
there. LaRooe Bros. Oo.

Moving—Trorklng—  
Storage 20

Hvlf WantatO—7 « b m Io S*
CLERK, with knowledge of typ
ing and awitchboard. Apply Me
morial hoapital, Mtax JChflaon.

SALESGIRL, 3.V35 yeara old. Bx- 
parience required. Prefer single 
girt, fi day week. No night work. 
Apply by letter to Box FF, Man- 
chexter Evening Herald.

YOUNG Woman wanted foNband- 
cutting. Apply Kaklar Cloth Toy 
Cb., Foraat atreet

Help Wanted— Male 36

MOVING, boiitahold goods and 
(uanea morad aaywhara la the 
suta. Also general tniekuig and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frysingsr and Madt- 
gan. Phone 5447.

FHE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo„ 
local or long dlatanca moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5147 or Hart
ford 4-143S.

Painting— Pagering 21
PAINT 18 ONLY as good as It is 
applied. Interior and exterior 
painting, paperhanging, old Boon 
refinlahed like new. Equipped to 
handle Industrial or commercial 
spraying. Shingle houaea sprayed, 
cutting ooata on labor. Workman 
Insured. Thomas *J. McKinney, 
Tel. 3-0106. Member of-Master 
Painters Association of Amer
ica.

AM NOW accepting contracts for 
extaiior painting and daebraUng. 
Get your work done nmq. Avoiil
waiting. Reasonable, 
enced veteran. Guaranteed. 
SSSfr.

by expert* 
\ Phohone

BKIiSH and epray painting 
oaperhanging, new celtlnga fioort 
sanded .and finumed, tenerai ro- 
pair. R. 8. Porterfield. Tel. 4753. 
48114.

PAINTING and paperhanging 
Good work Kcaaonanie rales 13 ■ 
14* room paperad, SIS, Includes 
paper at Buc a roll Raymond 
Kuke Pbona 8SM. •

Autotnnhiiea fot Sa le  4 |

1941 DeSOTO FIVE-PAS- 
SENGER CLUB (X)UPE— 
Healer. ‘ . \

1941 PONTIAC CONVERTI
B LE  CLUB COUPE—Radio 
and Heater.

1941 PACKARD CXINVKRTI-' 
B LE  CLUB COUPE-Radio 
and Heater.

These Cars Are Exceptionally 1 
C l^ n ! !>

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER ! 
COLE MOTORS 

91 CENTER STRKF.T 
PHONE 4164 I

I II IJ - ■■ ■ w  —I— I
19S7 GRAHAM In good shape., 
I%one .3-3300 after 7 p.m. |

1BS5 FORD Tudor, clean car. good ; 
tires. Motor needs repair. Priced 
rsaaonahte. B7 Spruce strMt.

IBSB BUICK coach. Vary clean 
' throufhouL Good Urea and motor 

Phone BlOO after 5 p. m.

FOR BALE—1B3B Plymouth coupe,
4 new tires, motor in good condl- 
Uon, heater. $735 for Immediate 
sale. Phone Rockville 563-S.

m s  PLYMOUTH sedan, motor 
A-1, tires very good. Blll'a Service 
Station, 134 Bast Center .■street.

JBS4 CHEVROLET roach. |m . 
A. Nelson, 737 Lydell street. 
890B.

' IMS Ch e v r o l e t  four new tire*. 
Henry Becker, 13 Waddell Road. 
Phone 3-2381.

1M7 WILLYS In good running 
condition. Call 7609 between 4, 
and •;

1986 PLYMOUTH convertible, 
1250. Can be acen at 18 Wood-"" 
bridge street or call 6260 after
8 p.m.

WOULD you Ilka your radio or 
phonograph repaired axpertly and 
rcaaonahly? All work guaranteed 
Phone 7528 for pickup and de
livery .

LET US wash your walla by ma
chine. Does a. really clean Job. 
Preaervea paint, saves, redecor'- 
ating *3eiirend'a Cltaning Serv- 
ivc. 144 High street. Phone 5859.

IIAIMU, Elecincai Appuancr 
Aervtcv ivpaii-s picked up ana 
de.ivvira prurin|>i'y ‘20 years 
ekprrience .'ohn Maloney Phon* 
2-III46 1 Walnut street.

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chine* repaired and overhauleil. 
Phone 6925.

HnuM-hnId S^rvicea 
Oirrrpd IS-A

WILL Launder curtains by hand 
in my own home'. Called for and 
delivered. Phone 6737.

CURTAINS carefully laundered 
by hand, reasonable. 91 Main 
atreet. Phone 2-1077.

INTERIOR AND exterior paint 
ing, paper handing, floora sanded 
and refinlahed, ceilings refinlahed. 
Call 4206, Gilbert Flckett.

DESIGNER, cotton ahirtinga for 
Converting department, prefer
ably ona who has had mill axper- 
lanca, splendid opportunity for 
right man. All applIcaUona treat
ed In confidence. Detail your past 
exparlence, If graduate of taxtile 
school, nama of schooL fiame of 
mills or converters formerly em
ployed, aalary expected, age, 
whether married or single and 
how much family. Must be will
ing to move to Louisvlllei Ken- 
tycky. The Enro Shirt Oompeny, 
Inc., Louievllle Kentucky. Appli
cants contact Mr. Harman 
Rosenblum by lettar, cars of 
Pannaylvanla Hotel, New York 
a ty .

A rtleka  ffir  SbIb a

FLEETWOOD Ice Flew beer dla- 
peneer, pre-oooled capacity • 4 
half barrtia, with 2 spigots and 
compresaor. Can be uasd for stor
ing foods, ate. American Legion, 
20 Leonard street

NATIONAL Agency haa territory 
open for middle-aged man with 
car to solicit accounts for collec- 
Uon; earp 815-825 per day; pay 
daily. Write Box G, Herald.

WANTED—Part Ume worker for 
sraa station, all day.Saturday and 
Sunday, 4 houra per day re
mainder of week. Apply In per- 
aon.-Van'e Service Station, 427 
Hartford Road. No phone calla.

WANTED — Chauffeur. Careful 
driver, useful around house and 
xrounda. Write Box- B, Herald. •

SituHtlnna Wanted—
Female 38

FARMERS! Truckers! Wards 
drum lot sale of oil and grease 
enda Saturday! . It's your 'last 
chance to get premium grade 
vitalised oil for Me a gallon la 
55 gallon or two 80 gallon druaaa, 
plus fadaral tax. Oteaaas also low 
priced. Hurry, atoMi up now! 
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main 
street

PRE-FABRICATED garage, lOx 
20—1-car, oomplatc 8450; 12x20 
-1-car, 8525; 20x30—S-car, 8835. 
Includes concrata floor, doors, 
window, hardware and erection. 
Terme may bo arranged. Larger 
Bites also. k. J. Ca.npbell Oo. 
Tel. 6243. Evaninga 8487.

t r
S-FIBCB SUpla Uvtag-rooai golta. 
like new, 844; I-ploee ■mdem 
walnut bedroom aulte, with nag- 
leas spring, very clean, 870; sew
ing machine, complete attach- 
menu, perfect condlUoii. 8S4i 
Phileo radio, g«od eoBdltloa. 814; 
combination stove, 815; gaa stove, 
810; SO gaL hot water tank, satra 
heavy, Crane Oo.. 84; oak desk, 
87JM. CaU 149 Middle Turnpike 
East. Monday and IVieaday until 
4:40 p. nt.

PARLOR HEATER, flve rooms, 
with aUent Glo oil burner. Phone 
4855.

LOVELY Rebuilt mirror, piano, 
nice tons, rug, 9x14, and two 
eaatchlng ruga, all wool Bigalow- 
Sanforda. One etalr runner, v«ry 
pretty, and one 9x10 In Mua and

Q onified
AdvertiseoienU

For Rent 
T o  Buy

For Sale 
To SpII

n.AM.MIMI>;D ADVT. 
IrtCn HOI KN; 

t :30 A. M. !• 4:46 F  M

W a«IH  ta Meat <8_ 7
8TXLL DB8PBRATBLT In need 
of any rent for four people. Ref- 
erencea. Eart Keith, nione 2-0477.

DOUBLE Teem hameas. One new 
buggy hameea. Phone 4740. ---->

8 AND 13 CU. f t  freeaers. I^nn- 
sylvanla hand inowtrs, clactric 
power mowers. Immedlata deliv
ery. Capitol Grinding Cb., 39 

‘ Main strMt

Fael and Feed 49-A
HARD Cordwood, etova_or fum- 
aca, 817 for 145 eu. f t  load. Good 
dry kindling wood. Small orders 
accepted. Flume 4917.

WELL SEASONED bard wood for 
■tove, fumaca or Brepiaca. $1B a 
cord, delivered. Telephone 4970.

COW MANURE, 818 per cord, de
livered. Phone 9054.

G a r d e n - P a n a - D a i r y
Prodocta SO

STENOGRAPHER would like to 
work 2 or- 3 nights a week. Call 
2-0700 after 5 o’clock.

EXPERIENCED Typlit - clerk 
would like work in local office. 
Phone 3434.

PROMPT -  EXPKRT
HKFRIGKRATION 

SERVICE
All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MA.NCHES I ER ’2-1226 

SC IENTIFIC  

RKKniGERATlO .V 

__________ SERVICE-_________
A a i'h'RLAN'S pvrminai errano 
service Loiai eranda. package 
leilvery Ught 'j-iirklng, AuU 
n n.i-er place Service to Hartford 
I’hnn. 2-»v52 J _______

AN'I'lgitlCS rehn'Mieaand repair 
ed Hiiah oi splint ■saL* rtplaceo 
I'lrmann. I8U South Main alreet 
Phone .̂ 64S .

■ ■ -
iJjii'AL. MciVing aha trucfcinw 
AisonKcoMh sue sxhes removed 
28 .Foleyvg^et I’hon# 6718.

KAUlU ncMti fixingT Hava It re- 
pa’reo oy axperta Ptdk-up terv 
ice. g>iarxiiieed work Seta check 
«a r the r.ome Cat radios a 
«'>e.;jalty Mar-cheater Kadir 
Sc'vlte. Ih Bircr atreet Phone 
2-084U.

ALL a p p l ia n c e s  acrvtced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerator*, 
ranges, waaher*. etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co., 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

HIK CLEANING, taxing anc 
po’iahing all fioori and counter* 
call 2-UJ66 or 6759 Italy's Inc. 
tpecialiati in a*pha.: tile an<* 
linoleum n*tailaliona and Boui 
maiiitenar.re

Ca LL rKKKV'8 Household Herv 
ice foi axperl cleaning of lluors 
walla, ruga, upholstery, windows 
odn (ottt I'hont 7690.

A ClfMPi.k.'rB sctentiSc cleaning 
-ind maln'enan le service for line 
'lomcir. 8p«ciait*i on ruga anr* 
upholstery cleaning. Dean's Per 
sona. Se.'vice. ' Where every cue- 
lomm tieromes a friend" Man 
cneater ■>4U»

IN’TSKIOR and axterior painting, 
paparhanglng. Boor sanding,

. an'd rcHnlahlng calking, roofing,
' prewar prices 12x15 roonn paper-- 
ed. -812. Now booking oulaide 
spring and aummer contracts. 
Spray or ’brush. 'Call R. B. Web
ster. 0905

FOR QUALITY, price, service, 
consult'Albert G'lay, "The Home 
Owners' Painter.” Ooirplete in- 

‘ terlor and exterior pointing serv
ice. paperhanging, spraying and 
Door reflnishing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Free estimates. All 
workmen 'iilly insured. 20 Spruce 
street, Manchester. Tel. 2-1855.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

Ituiidinx—('onirarling 14
GARAGES, regular or pre-hullt. 
12 X 20 pre-butit 8550 delivered. 
Full length rear and aide walla:

' Front aertiun with up awing door 
installed. A.aphalt shingle*, 2 win
dows. Alan 2 car pre-hullt 20 X“20 
garage, 2 windows, 1 aide- door. 
2 up awing doors Installed. Amc- 
site, driveways. General repaira 
and alterations. Free estimate*. 
’Thomas D. CoUa, Manchester 
2-9219.

CARPENTER work, rough or 
finish. Trice* cnnsl*tent with goo*l 
workm*nahlp. Phone 4837-2-2453 
between 5-7.

,1. .SJTLLIVAN. mason contractor, 
brlcl6^k, planterlng, cinder 
bloclTMncrete work, stone. Tel. 
2-0418. • - .

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
papering. Prompt service. Fair 
price. Free eatmiates. ,D. E. 
Frechette. Phone 7630.

WORK AS electrician’a helper, or 
wilting to take GI apprentice 
course In electrical or mechanical 
work. Tcl. 5696.

WANTED—Part time accounting 
evening* and Satiirdaya. Special
ising In Auto agency account
ing. 'Thoroughly experienced In 
all phaacs of accounting, general 
ledger balance aheeta, profit and 
loss statement*, taxea, etc. Ad
dress Box T, Herald. ,

iriTELLlOE.VT young married 
man, good at figure*, desires part 
Ume work- eveningB and all day 
Saturday. Have driver’s license 
and car. Phone 5622.

GREEN Mountain potatoso. No. 
ones and twoa. Amalia Janrla. 
872 Parker atresL Phone 7026.

Houm-hoM Uooda 81

HAVE YOUR paint Jobs estimat
ed by E. 'Theriault. Phone 3555.

Frivair IfiKlrurtiona 2x
AUTO Body and fender work In
cluding welding, apray palnjlng 
and metal work. Look Into It! 
One' of the most profitable 
branches of tremendous auto In- 
duBtry offering chaneca for good 
job or your own business. Train 
In spare Ume. G.I. approved. 
Write for Free facts. Auto-Crafts 
Training, Box P, Herald.

Musiral—Dramatic 29

PIANO TUNING, repxira. recon
ditioning, etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

SPEECH Correction, clear voice. 
Private lessons In reading, alge
bra, phonetic work, radio tech
nique. White Studio, 709 Main 
street. Phone 2-1392.

CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
Roofs, siding. Additions and alter
ations. Also new constriicUon. 
SieSert. Phone 2-0253.

I N S U R E
wnb

McKINNKY BROTHERS

CIAICK8 Repaired Guaranteed 
work, reaaonable rates, promp' 
service, wilj pick up.and delivei 
A vnia Dial 2- I9.M

j .

GAS AND Electric welding, all 
metals, l;ad burning. Eighteen 
years experience. George L. 
Green, 473 Gardner street. Cell

WANTEDl
A B la a u it ic  W a o k n  W c a v t r a  

Two Looaia To Weaver
ACB WOOLEN 

Bucklaad

MOVE IN A T  
ONCE!

8  lUoBU. Flratlacc. Hot 
water heat. Opaii Btalrway. 
TUB bath. LawBiry la bBBB- 

Copper tiUlMr. Laad*

 ̂ Phone 4m
Pkr 'CiMiplBtB lafoniuiitkm

BEMEMBERI 
We Work For Nothing

tf Wo rail Yb Belt
Your IToperty

.That la why -wa work so 
hard trying to nefl any-' 
thing we take a listing on. 
If von will give oa a Bat
ing on any nmaerty yna 
ought have tor ante we 
will qtort work no H right 
aow anB It me fall to aoO 
It wo work for aotklng.
Wo SeklMa EalL Try Oe. 
 ̂ We Opt Reaaito.

f ' *

R E A L T Y
IfBM nlaStrM

T e le p h o n e
Aay 'nmo—Day ni-Night

I

AND D Construction Company 
Cpncrete work, retaining waiia 
cinder blorka, septic tanks, land
scaping, grading. Call . 2-1601 
after 6.

AN EXCELLENT opportunity for 
women over 25 for position with 
large cosmetic firm. Women In 
your vicinity will be t̂rained as 
cosmetlclana. For personal Inter
view call 3702 before npon or 5 
and 7 p. m., or write P. O, Box 
253.

R oofing— S id in g 16

EXCLUSIVE territory open, well 
known producta. In Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Write 
Box X-Y, Herald.

ROOFING and siding our speolel- 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dton, 
Inc, Phone 4860.

RDtiFlNG -  Specialising in . re-

new roots. No Job too small or 
large. Good work,., fair pnee. Free 
estimates Call Howley. Man 
cheater 5361.

CAN YOU clean small apartment, 
one day or two half days week
ly? Seventy-five cents an hour. 
Phone 5030.

H eat in g— P lu m b in g  17

PLUGGED Mn)n sewers, sink 
'avatory and bath- dratna afli- 
daatly nachlna claaaad. Carl 
Nygrea, plumbing, stoam Ottai 
and pump mechanic, 15 South 
streqt Phone 6497.

PLUMBING — HEATING 
OIL BURNER SUPPLIES 

IN STALLED AND 
REPAIRED

A. T , S. SUPPLY CO.
36 OAK STREET

PHONE 2-9606
FOR PROMPT, efficient plumb' 
tng - heeting aervlce call J. Me 
C*nn. 160 BisstU ■ stfeet. Phone 
4865. -

Doga—Birdn—Fetg 41
CANARIE.S, breeding rages, Geis- 
sjer'a bird food and remedies. 
Irnplcal' fish, aquariums, plants. 
Ebco Pet Shop, 403 Center 
street.- rear, comer Griswold. 
Open ff a. m to 7 p. m.. Phone 
3233.

CANARIES, rages and stands, 
clqsing out at special— price*. 
Wonderful Easter gift*. Cava- 

' naugh's Service Station, 329 East 
Center atreet. Phone 3903, after 
8 p. m. 5436.

POLICE A.ND ColHc cross. 85 
•each. Boxer, female, .vpayed. 6 
months old, 8*0. Cocker, femalt, 
810. Zimmerman Kennel, Lake 
street. Phone 6287.

PEDIGREED Cocker - Spaniel 
pupe. Mrs. Cole. 26 Linden street. 
Call after 3 p. m. Salurdny, and 
Sunday all day.

- S-ROOM OUTFIT OF 

GOOD QUALITY FURNITURE

' 8595 -

Jiist the Outfit You Need 
'Tb Start Your Own Horn#

LIVING ROOM consUU of B-ploce 
■pring conetruetton Living Room 
Buite. two end tablea, coffee table, 
ffoor and bridge lamp, two table 
lampi, smoker, Blssell carpet 
eweeper, bookcase and rug. Table 
model radio. Priced specially low 
as a group. All complete for 9177 

BEDROOM consists of bed. dress
er, chest, pillows boudoir act, 
bedroom chair, ciottiea hamper, 
two scatter rugs Priced special
ly low as a ?roup. AU tompleta 
for 8129.

KITCHEN consists of 5-piecc din
ette set. linoleum OIL A GAS 
COMBINA’n o N  STOVE, metal 
utility cabinet, step-ladder stool. 
Priced specially low as a group. 
All complete for 8289.-
Any room outfit may be purchas
ed separately.
Phone or write for free “COUR
TESY AUTO." We will call for 
you, brin you to our store so 
you may Inape this furniture, 
and take you back home. No obli
gation, of course, on -your part.

CONNECTICUTS LARGEST 
FURNITURE'STORE 
' A-L-B-E-R^-’S

43 Allyn stieet Hartford.

fvawaŵ * sataa vaav wmsw aaa •saw
floral pattam, Chippendale love- WANTED—Unfurnished room by 
seat in baavy atlk woven in At-1 working gentleman. WriU P. O 
Untie blus claw feet Very well | Box 525, Manohester. 
built. Lamp to match. Pair of 
ruby glaaa table lampa with white 
xilk ahades flve-p l^  Vermont Hoiwiia tor fkla 72

table, twin beds and cheat. Mrs 
Maria Clark, 14 Fairfield street

ROOM house five down 
two up. All Imprevements new 
hot air furnace, automatic gas hot 
water beater, garage, comer lot 
nice location. Occupancy guaran
teed by July 1. Price 84.500. 
Cherles Oderman, egent Phone 
4924.

ilture.

USED PUKNfTUKB bought and 
sold. Tha Red Bkop. M  Hudson | 
street Moore’s Unafl Furalt 
Phone 7251 ^

BLEACHED mahogany dlh îig- 
room set Norge refrigerator, 
gaa etova, 9x12 rug. Othar house
hold articles Apply 14 Alpine | 
street after 5. Phone 2-1426.

OIL AND coal gnvity and forced 
air fumacaa In stock. Divino 
Company. Watarbury, S-90SS.

NINE-ROOM house. 2-car garage, 
•work shop, chicken houas hot 
air hast antra largo k>t soned 
for buaineao at 653 Middle Turn
pike East C. E. AUen. No phone 
calls

Lota fo r Sale 73

MaeklRory bimI Toola I t
BOUTON, three acres cleared land, 
near Bolton Center. Marahall 
Agency Rbaltors Phone 2-0715.,

ON® I-ARGE lot on Oak atreet3*H.P., new, equtped with snow 
plow. Other equipment available. 
Phone 5404 or eee at 479 B. Mld- 
dto Turnpike.

GARDEN AND TRACTOR, Bear 
Cap, 2 1-S H.P. Briggs and Strat
ton motor with accessorlas Ac
tual operation Uma used 12 hours 
Dial 7256.

GARDEN ’Tractors from IH  to 4 
H.P. with Ullage tools sickle 
bars. Dublin Tractor Co,, Provi
dence Road, WtUimanUs Pbona 
2054.

Alao one on Florence atreet In
quire at 109 Norman street

I LOT 77 x 112 In Manchester. Ail 
nUUUee (gas water, aewers). 
Claas B sons,’ g minutes from 
bus Price 8925. Call 6747. Wll- 
Item DaHan, Real BoUto and la- 
auraace, 442 Center street

800’ FRONTAGE on Lake street 
424’ deep. Adjacent to Box Moun
tain Eatataa. Will sell reaaonable 
for quick sale. Inquire *41 Phelps 
road. Phone 4106.

ONE BUSH and bog harrow, used 
very little, one aeonon. Fordoonj WaRttM»Rcal KaUU 77
Tractor, very good shape. Inquire I l IAT TOUR property. Rastdentlal 
' 41 Phelps road. Phone 8106.

Wantad—To Buy 881

WE BUT “ags papers and scrap 
metals (Tall Arnold Nelson, 747 
J-yOnll strsat 8904

W aBfi>d— T o  B u y 88

HOSPITAL Beds or wheel-chairs 
for rent or sate. Rates reason
able. Phone Keith’s Furniture 
4159.

MONOGRAM, duel combination 
oil and gas' range with coverall 
top. Practically new. Phone 6797,

THOROUGHBRED 
three months old, 
8108.

Collie sable, 
830. Phone

Buaineaa Oppoiiunitleo 3’2

Help'WantHi—Famalo 36

car. Excellent business opportun
ity. Write Box Q, Herald.

TWENTY-TWO months old dog. 
male, part German Shepl^rd and 
Irish Setter. Very good > watch 
dog. Phone 4492.

Poultry and Supplies 43
ORDER MILLER'S "Well-Bred" 
chlckg now, New Hampshlres 
Reds and Crosaea from our 
healthy, produc’ ion bred. Pul- 
lurum clean stock. Fred Mlller'a 
Coventry Poultry Farm. Phone: 
Manchester 8626.

b a b y  CHICKS. Get your broods 
from Wards for dependable qual
ity and money paying perform
ance. All stock U.' S. approved. 
Priced as low as-816.90 per 100. 
Montgomery Ward, 824 Main 
atreet. Phone 5161. .

'TURKEY Capons. Nice freshly 
killed birds, 49c per pound. J-arge

free. Phone Manchester'7733.

INCREASE your Income repre
senting - nationally advertised 
Avon Products. Your own busl- 
ne»B either full or part Ume. 
Wrlto Box J, Herald. -

WOMEN Wanted for Ught, pleas
ant work. Nice hours, Saturday 
off. New System Laundry, Her- 
rieon street.

W051AN to help with housework. 
Live In or out. Call 6514.

GOOD COOK Wanted. Women to 
prepare ,'5:30 dinner for two, 
daily. Phone 7359. Manchester.

BABY CHUtKS and turkey poults 
Placa youi order now. We have 
comp.ete line ot poultry and 
dairy feeda Farmers Milling CO. 
95 BrookiVt.’ ■ street. Rockville

...........  '______

Articles for Sale 46
COW MANURE, delivered by 
dump truck. Small amounta may 
be had at farm. 20c per bushel 
Shamrock Farm. 195 Spencer 
street. Phone 3757.

ONE SANDER, 820; electric 
water pump, 825; table saw and 
molor, also a 30.06 rifle with 
scope at 14 Munroe.

EXPERIENCED salesgirl, , for 
lingerie, corect and hosiery de
partment. I^pura 11:30 to 5:30;
Monday. Tueoday, Friday and 
Saturday; 5 to 9 on ’Thursday.
Age SO. to 40. Pleasant pereonel- ________________________________
Wy MfX neat appearance wiU..«Tlr- ̂ yg • k r tYCLE. new Urea 817
âble you to .attend aohool of 
coraelry . andveale*' training pro- 
grant. i Apply'at Burton's, 811 
Maui slrteV

ADD) WOOL rug pieces, colorful 
wpo|en skirt pieces 45 cents to 
81.50. corduroy rampants./ 81-tO 
yard. Colonial. Remnant Shoppe. 
115 Center street.

(hain drive tricycle. 814; tw 
large tricycles, 810 and 81.1; lrl*h 
male runner. Phone 2-9325 oi»326runner, 
SprucSi

FLUUK probleme solved wtth 
linoleum. aapl4a.'t tUe. countei 
fCxpert wurkmanahip. frtt esU- 
males Open evenings. Jonas 
Furniture. Oak street Phone 
2-104*1.

WE BUY and oeU good uasd 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gaa ranges and heatera. Jonaa’ 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

AN ELECTRIC refrigerator. In' 
quire 106 Hamlin atreet or phone 
5593.

ELECTRIC Refrigerator for sale 
Complete new parts last fall. 
Phone 2-2556.

PIANO, In any reaaonable condi
tion. Muat be Inexpeneiva. Phone 
2-9743.

UANtMEtn'EH'H dealef tn rags 
paper and scrap tnaiala della ai 
your door and pays you htgbeai 
prtces. Ostruuky, 143 Bin 
street Phone 5479.

JUNIOR SIsed bicycle( In good] 
condition. Phone 2-1009.

and buolnesa Hava many clients. 
George L. Oranadlo, Realtor, 109 
Haary stroat Phone 527g.

PKUPEKTY OtrjMrA If yon are 
ooaoidartog eapi'alising on tha 
preoant high prioea eontact ua. 
Wa art paying top cash tor rest-

.danliaf or commercial property 
For action ’oday phone 7725 or 
5389, or vrrite Brae-Burn Keaiiy 
Od„ Realtors. 119 East Centei 
stroet Manchester

IF YOU HAVE a house, lot. J>r 
business to sell Hat it with a. 
Realtor for satiafaction. Sutuu- 
ban Realty Co., 571 Center alreet 
Phone 8215.

WANTED To Buy, 4 or 5 room 
house. No agents. Write P. O. 
Box 124, Buckland, Conn.

Legal Nolirea

Room s W ith o u t  B o a rd

AVAILABLE room In. Christian 
family for, young buolnesa lady 
28 to 84 yaara of age. Light 
houMkeeping privllegsa CaU 
7530, 5:80 to 9.

— ' '* " - v
1̂7*'> Legal Notirea

AT A CX)URT o r  PROBATE held 
at Mancheder, within and for lh>- 
Dlstriet of llancheiter. on the 32n<l 

I dar of March. A.D.. 1M7.
Pieaent WILLIAM S. HTDE. Bw|..I  Judge.
Batate of Ida L. Weir, late of Man- 

ctoiter tn Mid diatiict deceased.
Upon application of Adeibcrt C. 

Weir praying that Mid estate be re
opened and that administration ’de 
bonis non be granted on said estate. 
It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap-

Sleatlon ba hMrd and. determined at 
*' PTMtets'^offlcc in Mancbester in 
said DIsIrIct. on the 2Sth day ot March. 

a d ., IMT, at • O'clock In the forenoon, 
and that notice be given to all persona 
Interest^ Ja e^d estate of the penden
cy of said application and the time 

of hearing thereon, by

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held | 
at. Mancheeter. within and tor tha 
DIatrlet oi Manchester, on the 3tnd
day of March. A.D., 1P47,____

Preaent W ILUAM  9. HYDE.
Judge. -

Estate of Otto L. fieelert late of , ______
Manehoeter, In aald district deceaMd. I and place .

Upon ap^leatlon of Mary 9oelert I pnbllMitag a copy of thla order in 
executrix, preying far authority to I some nawapaper haring a circulation 
Bell certain real eauta pertirolerly | in Mid dlitrlet at least fiye days be- 
descrlbed In said application oa die, I tore tha day of Mid hearing, to ap- 
It la I pear It they ace cause at said time and

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap- I plaM and be beard relitive thereto, 
plication be heard and determined at I and make return to this court, and by 
the Probate office In Mancheeter In I mailing on or before March 34, lt4T, a 
said Dlatrl^. on the 3ttb day of March. I copy of thla order to Mary I. Cooley, 
AD., 1M7. at • o'clock In the forenoon, I 343 LydallsStreet Mancheeter. Conn.: 
end that notice be given to aU paraons 
Interested In mid estate of the penden
cy of Mid application and tha time 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this 6raer In 
some nevspaper having a circulation 
In Mid dtetrict. at least five dsya be
fore the day of Mid hearing, to ap
pear If they am cauM at Mid time and 
place and ba heard relative thejrato, 
end make return to thla court.

W ILU AM  A  HTDE. Judge.

and estate of PVederIck J. Weir, care 
I of Viola Rankl. R.F.D. Marlborough. 
Connecticut.

WILLIAM A HTDA Judge.

3-PIECE Living-room set, 9x12 
rug. 2-tone burgundy; Fhilgag 
kitchen range, can ba converted; 
maple kitchen set, 9-tube Phllco 
radio, 1942'floor model F'-M; 2- 
voltime Webster's dictionary, un
abridged, extra chairs, canning 
Jars, tenor banjo, maple back. 
Call Manchester 2-2244.

WE OFFER 
FOR SALE

6-R bom  2 ^1 -S to ry  S in g l* .  
___________________________________  E lrep lacd . S t t a m  an d  o il

: Refrigantor;
condition. 6.3 capacity. Phone 2- 
1196. Call after 6.

TEN PIECE modern walnut din
ing room set with table pads, per
fect conditon. Phone 2-0477.

COMBINATION gas and oil, gray 
and white kitchen range, good 
conditfon. Phono 4941.

IVORY Gaa' ?J»d oil range. 850. 
.. Call 2-2231 after 3 p. m.

Real Estate
F O R  R E S U L T S  C A L L  

8215
Immediate, eourtcoiui.scTv- 
iec on all tiranaactions.

Cash Bayers Waiting!

S iih iir b iin  R e a lt y  Cap.
Realtorw

,671 Center St. TeL 8215

ra g e . W e ll  landscaped  lo L  
lA ication H o llis te r  S t rc c L  
S p r in g  ocenpancy . ' P r ic e  
112.000.

T w o -F a m ily  on C lin ton  St. 
4 room a each . I j i r g e  lot 
fa c in g  tw o  s tre c tA  P r ice  
18.500. .

B u ild in g  lAit on  F lo rence  8 t.  
S O x n o r u  P r ice  I750 .

L o t  on K eeney  S t . 190x200  
ft .  P r ic e  11,250.

' S e e  '

Stuart J. Wiosley
S la t e  T h e a te r  B o iM in if 
T elephone 6648 - 7146  

In  Buainemi 2.’> ^y.eam 

O n  .Main Street

BCANCHSBTER — 8 • Rooee 
Honae, stoam heat, all oqaveal- 

ees. Bara and garage. Loeated 
large lot. near ha* line, 

ohnittbe* aad nhopplng center. 
Renaonnbly priced.
MANCHESTER — 4 • Room 
Boaae, fnrnne* bent. Good eon- 
dltton. Close to schools,' 
ehnrrhes, etc- Sale Price 45,200.

MANC!HESTER — Duple*. 5 
rooms each, l-ocaled 00 large 
lot. Sale Price 44AOO. Small 
dawn payment reqalred.

pnney—-4-Room House, nttach- 
ed gnrnge. All oonvehlenees, In- 
dnAng stenm bent with oil 
burner. Lnrge lot. Loonted on 
bos Hnr. Prieed to selL
EAST Il.kRTKORO — 4-Room 
House, nil eonvenlences. fnrnaer 
kvak.. .One-ear ,g<arngr. l-nrse 
lot. close to bus line and shop- 
ping eenter. Sale Price 87,500. 
Terms Arranged.a
MA.NCTIE8TER—SevrraF Good 
Building Lots tor Sale. Priced 
from 8400 and up. Terms Ar
ranged.

AUIHTION/.I I.IN'nMiS 
AT OUR .IFFICB

ALLEN REALTY CO
R/.A1.T0 RS

180 t:KNTKK S'iKKVT 
TF,I.EPII»NP. 5IMI

.4n l.lnee ot ll••u^tnt■•’ 
ihrimftRg r.fre.

'' Morlgagve Arranged

PAGE TH IR TEEN

the Lainj|h ff'er
S S S A  . by Keiee DiWelt ^  f̂aSSanHe

Stovyi Bhetty aaoMoa la 
TUatM tkaS Mw la hi lava wMi
Ibay. ' TV

She aald. ~U Pm not hams they 
win know Pm vary ngktly, 
and watkad toward PstaPs ear.

_______   _ _____  'nwy drove Skiwly througk
Ibay eayai **4ecanataBl 1 streeta arcbed with 'pepper treeA 

Pd amrvy her aiyeelf If I had aay 1 and Peter aoked her w  abmit he^ 
way at an ef taklag eaaa at | aeK. \
Merry *a heart eeatraeto at M e: Sherry managed to keep her 
■eeoriag laek of leaBag. Hw gees, end of the coavernation going bat 
bach to her ewa eetuigA fadlag nU '"**  tklnlilng
kaaoBtotod. . Ok. IVaiy. Tony! Why did you have

-------  to do to roe?
XXI j  After a wMle Fetor aald, '^rou’i

H w telepbone rpng. It was Pater; batter have a little eomethlng to 
fltortoh. ‘ He had latorned from ' sat or the boya won't trust yoa 
a week’s location an hoar ago 1 with mo any' rooty," and Bhetry
wanted to come over.

Sherry aald, "TaA do. Perfaapa 
you’ll take roe for a little ride."

After ehe hung up Mm thought 
about It  She was not hiunlUated 
any more, nor resentful toward 
Tony. She had reallaad whan the 
lint wave of humiliation had 
Msaed that Tony had not known 
now ahe felt last night

It would ba simple enough to 
tell Marcia that ahe guessed ahe 
had been wrong about beiag la 
love.

When Peter came she went to 
meet him aa though ahe had Just 
turned off the lights befofe she 
Ic.t She could sense hia aurprlae 
that she was alone, and after the 
greetlnga, he aeked where the boya 

Vwere.
"Home,” Sherry said, "but Pve 

been out to dinner.”
“Shouldn't you tell them 

out with me?" Peter wani 
know, and Sherry smiled.

you’ra 
ted to

aald, "Pd love It  thank you."
Bka thought of the Pig 'n W hl» 

tie. but Peter aald, "There’a a nioa 
Uttla idace to the Roosevelt." aad 
haadad that way.

Bhetry liked the qulct^dervloe 
and the colored china and tha 
paopta, soma of whom lived at the 
hotA There wen woman aad 
glrla to lace dnaacs and paatal 
organdies, and the ones to aporta 
clothes looked nondialantly ex
pensive. There wen some men 
to flaanala, like Peter, and othen 
In dinner Jackets Nobody was 
foreign or arty. Ilka Henri’s

Peter ordered her s thin sand
wich and Iced chocolate, and after 
the waiter had gone Bhetry caught 
him looking at her very steadily.

He Bald. " I envy the boys being 
able to take can of you."

Bharty did not know Juot what 
tn oay to thaL hut a man called, 
"1.0 Peter. Been on location 7"

FUNNY BIIHINBSS

BUPIB 
QMUOBVIUS 

ACT*

■....... .
••N ow  If you could  s w s ilo w  k fish  be tw een  eeeh  bounce, 

you 'd  h sve  a  rea l act!**

CARNIVAL B Y  D IC K  T U R N  K B

1

•a oka dM jMt kava to onawar.
■ka BoUoad that Iota of people 

knew Peter, and that he spoke to 
them all pleasantly, hut ae though 
he was not very taterested to 
them.

An tanpoftant • looktag man 
pawed with a vroinan who won 
ototnonds

“Oomtog over to ptoy tennis 
aunday?" ha wanted to know, and 
tha woman said. "We’va Just had 
tka eowt rolled. Peter. Better

After tkey nbo uoy
, "Jack Hilary and* hto wtfe." 
Peter toM bar. "He's a producer."

But Skorry knew who he was 
by the nams She wSa a UttlS 

toiBrsaead. It had not oecurrad te 
bar that Pater was raa^  ae Im- 
portenL

They drove home riowly and ho 
held her hand aa though It was a 
simple, friendly thtog to do. Sherry 
did not mtoA It was nther nice; 
and now Mm was glad that Peter 
would bo beside her vrimn ahe had 
to faop Tony and ba Ught and gay 
and naturaL

Tha hoys saemed glad to aea 
Peter and UUted ta a very friendly 
way, and nede Bharry Ua down 
on the davenport She admitted 
that she was a UtUe Ured, but 
nally aUe fait nther aad and sick 
and ahe knew why. Ever since 
Peter had caUed oke had had a 
tiny hope that Tony might be a 
Uttte bit disturbed. He did not 
oeem to mind It at aU.

Ha said, "DM you have eomo- 
thtog to oat befon you caroa home, 
iweet?"

Sherry smUed and said, "Oh. 
Peter’s fed me very weU." But 
somehow Mw know thon that Tony 
had not minded at oU.

Ha and Bandro and Pater taUied 
about pleturss but Krto oat down 
baoida Bbany and biased her hair.

Ha aald, ’1 mlaesd you torrlbly, 
my lovoly one."

Sherry said, ’Tlow sweat of you 
to, Kris” , and thought aha was, 
gobif to eiy.

It was Kris who hod mlaaed her. 
Kria who oaM the right thing to 
the right way, only he was the 
wrong panon. She got up sud
denly and said, ’1 think ril 
bed."

81m klM iil aU the hoya'ond of
fered her hand to Peter.

"That’a rude," he told her, "after 
Pve fed you," and be Maaed her
too.

Sherry walkod numbly acroeo 
the court and let herself Into Hid
den House and closed the door. 
She was Ured and unhappy, and 
hurt dully under her chest

She went Into the bedroom and 
lighted the lan » and pulled down 
the ohadea. 'Aie ooclcs that she 
bad darned for the boys ware etlU 
In tha baokat on her table. She 
stood and looked at the neat rolls. 
Those gray ones had been blue 
once, but they had faded. They 
were Tony’s

Tony had aald, "Wa can’t keep 
her In bed now. Sbe’U start going 
out with other people pretty soon,~’ 
and, "Wt're responsible for her. 
She hasn’t anybody but us."

But Tony was not to love with 
her.

(Ta Ba Oanttaned)

SI life; GI.ANCKB

go to

Sense and Nonsense
Just lamp this ona. from tha 

Ohio State JouTTMl;
"Bride aad Hugs Ckka Sarvsd 

at Reception."
Are wa becoming a nation of 

cannibals T

A word may bring to one a aor- 
row.

Or a word may euro a broken 
tieart;

A  word, perchance, to anger epok' 
en

Can pierce ue like a potooned dart

A word may sooth or aaaa an an- 
guleh, ,

A word may taka awayk pain.
Or a word may oauaa a smlla to 

vanish
Or aven bring It back again.

—Oaroertm A. Raa.

Olrl from Um  Q ty—Is this 
restful place?

NaUve—WelT It uead to be be
fore eo many city people began 
cornin’ here for a rest

Lady: "la thla milk quite
fteah?”

Bright Clerk; "Why, ma’an^ 
half an hour ago It waa grarol"

It Is a matter of peculiar coto' 
cldence that great men have OMde 
history; great women have nrore- 
ly created goaelp.

A  nuui can someUroes get a 
pearl out of «n  oyster, but It takes 
a pretty girl to get a diamond out 
of a crab.

Boas — Blmpkino, you've bei 
drinking again. Now once and tor 
all let roe tell you that Pll do all 
the drinking that’a done around 
here. _ ̂

Simpkins—Tou don’t, Mr. It 
would kill you' to a waak.

The ambiUoua wife went to her 
husband and Informed him she was 
going to economlae. ’Tm  going to 
cut out my dreasea." aha said.

“Oh, I wouldn't go as far as 
that,” he replied, “cutting out those 
high priced hate and cigarettes will 
be aufflctenL”

Her—"A pastry cook and a poet 
have asked me to marry tham and 
1 don’t know which to accept.

She—"WelL oa far as 1 can aee 
It’e a question of marrying for 
batter or for verae."

“ Is your new aon-to-law a good 
provider?”

"He can Juit about keep my 
daughter in gloves. 1 pay for 
everything else."

"Then be deceived you aa to hla 
clrcumetancea?’’

"No. I remember he merely ask
ed for her hand."

A Texas grocer was robbed of 
8225 by a man with a gun—Inatead 
of by a man wltb credit

We suggest bashing the door 
down and letting Richard do what 
he wants to about It.

B Y  G A I . I I K A I T U

2E^

•You understand I don't btamo yoVportonally.^  doubt 
Kgu havo your ordora direct from Moaoowr

!l

LiaweyxMwaww,eE,T.u.aroaaWT.e*r. J-J .V

V IC  F L I N T A  Blast and An Idea

VtM willa
iprMd.Tlie 
iDof lifted. 
Then the 
whole 
bulidind 
iweiedto
vanifh.

...
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WASH IIH IH8

•*lf the ballet eiippers infitenoed her eo much, maybe we 
should try getting him a pair of work ahoet!"

BY. MICHAEL O'MALLKY and KALIfH LANE
anotreturninf from the bariK <m.,u i-.uhc ui. .jilly at the Ktfw of ruin
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e g w 4 iW N ».tK  
e o w n w Y o m t  
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Let’s Get Acgnalntadl
WBu-.fiwr 

M w e to e w f 
CMteO’ THm 
kONrMMJg

BY I.FS I IK  riiRN KK

A Georgia Judge tuled that It 
was okay for a man to qpank hia 
wife. I f oha’s bigger than you, paL 
Ignoro this.

Letttog other people do your 
thinking la Just thoughtleasneea.

A neighbor la a person who gete
a line on your clothas from the 
clothes on your line.

During a storm, a tree fell on 
an Indiana artist and broke kla 
■boulder-blade. Getting even for 
what aoma artists have dona to 
treoa?

None of her bualnees 'fc 'wbkt 
arouaea the moot curiosity to a 
woman.

The only acrapa around a really 
happy home are thoee left on the 
table.

The price ot legal liquor' atlU 
remains high—bootleg la out

An lUtoola woman drew a JaO 
oantanca for throwing dlehaa at a 
neighbor. Next time, may we eug- 
geat paper plates?

It’s hard to look prooperoua 
as jrou have a good Job, and I 

to get a good Job unleoa you look
lero jrou have end haid

proaperaus.

War brides are learning to cook 
American dlahes tn a Cleveland 
high achooL Chlneee chop auey, 
Irish stew, French fried potatoee 
and Italian apaghetU, for ax- 
ampla?

One of tha best wajra to maka 
anemias la to toalst on singing for 
your frianda

Autos killed 88,000 people In 
the U. 8. to 1946. That’a exacUy 
33,000 reasons for driving care
fully.
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Misery BY EDGAR MARTIN
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OUT OUR WAY -BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUI^ BOARDING HOII8B MAJOR HUOPLB

WMV HQTHBRB PET CRAtf mTkVUnjaU.M.
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